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Seminole's Old Fashioned 4th Is Coming
By Jan* Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County residents will cele
brate the Fourth of July with a hang In 
spite of cancellations at other places 
because ol Insurance problems. Sanford 
and Oviedo are two of the locations In 
Central Florida where there will plenty of 
pyrotechnics.

The fireworks display In Sanford Is 
scheduled to go off at dusk, climaxing a 
day of family festivities In Fort Mellon 
Park being put on by the city Parks and 
Recreation department and the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Free hot air balloon rides and a 
re-enactment of a Civil War battle will be 
featured at 12 2. 4 and 6 p.m. The day s 
activities begin at 11 a.m.

Oorts Mager. the Eagle Lady, will have 
birds of prey on display at Ft. Mellon 
Park from 6 until 7:30 p.m. At 7 p.m.. 
she will give a talk on the American Bald

Eagle..
There will be performances by the 

Dixieland Cloggers and the Sanford 
Gymnastic Association. Radio station 
Z 14 will broadcast live from the park 
and a team from the station will 
challenge local notables In a softball 
game.

to the public from 2-4 p.m. Friday.
Deane Smith of DeLand will have 

display of fossils and Indian relics.

City Recreation personnel will be In 
charge of games for children of all ages, 
such as water balloon toss and sack 
races. There will be a "moon walk", and 
a variety of food, drink and game booths 
operated by local organizations.

In conjunction with the celebration, 
the Henry S. Sanford Museum and 
Library, located at the park, will honor a 
local hero, the late MaJ. General Joseph 
C. Hutchison. He served In World Wars I 
and II and accepted the surrender of 
Japanese General Morozoml In the 
Phllllplnes In World War II. There will be 
an exhibit of his military artifacts open

In Oviedo festivities begin at 11 a.m. 
with a barbecue, entertainment, games 
and contests In downtown Oviedo. The 
fire department Is sponsoring the event 
Including the fireworks display at dusk.

The traditional Skyblast at the Alta
monte Mall was cancelled this year when 
the city was unable to get the necessary 
liability Insurance coverage.

In Orlando the action will center 
around Lake Eola where an old- 
fashioned Picnic In the Park Is scheduled 
beginning at 9 a.m. with a children's 
parade. There will be a flr.hlng derby, 
volleyball tournament, canoe races, 
mlnl-olympics. crafts demonstrations, 
pony and train rides, food and enter
tainment. Fireworks will climax the 
festivities.

The Altamonte Springs Letter Carriers

will hold an All-American Dunk for 
Dystrophy at Flea World on Highway 
17-92. Sanford. July 5 and 6. Mayor 
Larry Goldberg of Longwood will be In 
the dunking marehlne at noon Sunday; 
Mayor Dick Fess of Lake Mary at 2 p.m. 
followed by Lake Mary Police Chief 
Lauderdale. Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith 
w ill be there  at 3 and San ford  
Postmaster Don Moore will be In the hot 
seat at 3:10. Other postmasters and 
postal supervisors from around the area 
will also participate.

There will be fireworks at the Mercado 
Festival Center on International Drive In 
Orlando. The public can view the 
fireworks from the field between 
Mercado and the Orlando Marriott.

There will also be a fireworks display 
at Lee Vista Center on State Road 436 
north of the Bee Line Friday night.

In Kissimmee It will be Silver Spurs 
Rodeo time at 2:30 p.m. Friday; 7 p.ni.. 
Saturday: and 2:30 p.m. Sunday.
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Five Greeks A* Dancing Financier Plans
Leasing M ayfair

Odes With Grecian Learneds HsrsM Past# by Tstsmy VMmnt

Wearing native male and female costumes, 
five members of the Junior Grecian Fold 
Dancers from Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox 
Church In Orlando perform at the Sanford 
Public Library. The event was part of the 
library's Read Around The World summer

program. The dancers are part of a larger 
group that perform traditional Greek dances 
throughout Florida. Dancing are, left to 
right, Stacey Catenls, 13, DeAnn Davis, 14, 
Kalll H atzlstavrldls, 14, Kristen Kon- 
toglorgis, 10, and Trlscla Kontogiorgls, 7.

Kutun Drops Out Of Race;
• v .

Hattaway Future Uncertain
From staff and wire reports
T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Barry 

Kutun Wednesday abandoned 
his campaign to be governor and 
endorsed the candidacy of Steve 
I’ajclc. leaving uncertain the

Bob Hfctt»TT#7
...Political uncertainty
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political future of Altamonte 
Springs' Bob Hattaway who was 
to be Kutun's running mate.

Kutun. who billed himself as 
the leading conservative Demo
crat In the rare and had been 
sharply critical of Pajctc for his 
liberal record, said he had come 
to understand :»nd support Pa- 
jclc's views Kutun said he had 
accomplished his campaign 
goals of spotlighting crime 
fighting and drug uuuse and 
making sure south Florida's 
problems would b«- tended to by 
the eventual ^-.vernor.

" I think Barry Kutun would 
have made a great governor, but 
I know Steve Pajclc will make a 
great governor." Kutun said. 
"He has the strongest plallorm 
of anyone to flghl crime, and he 
lias the vision to represent south 
Florida and all of Florida."

Hattaway. a former state rep
resentative and prom inent

Seminole County businessman, 
had been wooed by Kutun to Join 
him as his lieutenant governor 
candidate. Hattaway accepted 
and has spent the last several 
weeks upeaklng at various 
events, putting forth Kutun's 
political views. Hattaway could 
not be- reached for comment this 
morning, but had reportedly set 
up a press conference In which 
he was expected to depart from 
Kutun even further by throwing 
his support to Attorney General 
Jim Smith of Tallahassee

Hat'awav has touted Seminole 
County as a "key'* area in the 
governor's race, selling up an 
interesting scenario as to which 
Democratic candidate will cap
ture the county's party-falthlul 
votes.

Kutun and Pajctc tat beside 
one another throughout most of 
their 10 years In the legislature
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By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford entrepreneur Stan 
Sandefur said today he will 
purchase the lease to operate the 
city of Sanford-owned Mayfair 
golf course and country club If 
he and the facility's manager. 
Jack Daniels, can strike a sales 
agreement.

Sandefur said Mayfair would 
be operated through his devel- 

corporation, Sandefur

»n Rant First Street in
Sanford.

Daniels, who could con 
ceivably lose the least* If an 
ongoing city commission In
vestigation determines he has 
violated Its terms, has declined 
to comment on the (tosslblc sale.

C ity  Com m issioner John 
Mercer, who prompted the 
commission's probe, said "It 
would be great" If Sandefur 
purchased the Mayfair lease.

Sandefur. a Sanford native, 
said he "would love" to operate 
the facility and plans to formally 
con tac t D an ie ls  to b eg in  
p u rch a se  d is c u s s io n s  as 
follow-up to the preliminary 
contacts the two have already 
had through phone calls and 
correspondance.

Sandefur said negotiations will 
begin at the $2 million mark 
Daniels has set for the lease. 
Sandefur said he will look Into 
the course's annual patronage 
and revenues before making a 
counter offer.

Sanford o ffic ia ls  learned 
Daniels had put the lease up for 
sale In March, soon after begin
ning their Investigation Into his 
compliance with Its terms.

I would lovo to 
oporato Mayfair. 
Nothing would 
plaaBa mo mora.

Stan Budefkr

Coupled with the investigation 
has been commissioners' efforts 
to address disgruntled patrons'

response to Sandefur's com
ments. In a display of civic 
Involvement last year. Sandefur 
put up $15,000 to kick-off a 
funding project for the mobile 
alcohol testing vehicle the San
ford Police Department has since 
acquired.

Sandefur said his operation of 
Mayfair w-ould Involve a almlllar 
"conscientious commitment to 
the community." In addition to a 
desire to profit from the venture.

defur said he 
no problems 
itv and the

staff display toward Sent.
Daniels assum * nr lease five 

years ago and 
would anllclpat 
working with tl. 
city's residents" II V  transfer Is 
made.

Lease terms Include a re- 
cpilrcment for annual payment 
of five percent of Mayfair's gross 
revenues to the city or an equal 
amount put Into the course for 
maintenance and Improvement, 
according to City Clerk Henry 
Tamm.

S a n d e fu r .  33 . s a id  he 
approached Daniels about ac
quiring the lease "out of a 
combination of profit motive and 
community pride.

"I'm  not going after a golf 
course In Altamonte Springs." 
Sandefur said. " I  would love to 
operate Mayfair; nothing would 
please me more. It's a valuable 
property, and It’s also Sanford's 
golf course, so there would 
definitely be a pride In owner
ship."

"That's the kind of talk I like 
to hear: pride going along In the 
same breath as Sanford." said 
Mayor Bettye Smith ’ In

lie had "no doubt Mr. Daniels 
spent u lot of money to get It that
wuy."

A c c o rd in g  to S an d e fu r. 
Daniels approaches Mayfair "as 
a semi-private course run as a 
business for Income."

Sandefur said he would adopt 
a like posture If securing the 
lease, and added that any pre
vious problems between man
agement and patrons would be 
amended by making Mayfair 
"more customer oriented."

He said positive customer re
lations would sene the two fold 
purpose of pleasing local citizens 
and garnering him revenue.

Sandefur also said he "would 
like nothing better" than to add 
Mayfair to hts holdings, which 
Include the First Street Atlantic 
bunk building In Sanford and 
several local shopping centers.

Sandefur "would make It go. 
and go well. I have no doubt 
ubout that." said Mercer, who 
has contended several times that 
Daniels operates Mayfair In vio
lation of terms contained In the 
city lease.

Sandefur "w ou ld  pul the 
Bee LEASE, page I0A

Who Closed Defense-Fund 
Bank Account Is Unknown

World 2A

Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

A bank account containing 
more than $ 1,000 for the de- 
lense of a former mayor of Lake 
Mary was closed out. but neither 
individual allowed to use the 
money clatms to have closed the 
account and the mayor says he 
never saw anv of the money.

The bank *ays It will take two 
davs to find out how the account 
was closed, either b\ one of the

signatories, or because It had a 
zero balance.

Walter Sorenson. 43. now liv
ing tn south Orlando, said he 
never saw a pennv of the 
estimated $1,060 rah d on his 
behalf by then etty commission
er Colin Keogh Keogh says he 
didn't keep track of the money 
but that It was used for 
Sorenson's defense and "other 
things He sa.d both he and 
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Longwood's Miss Liberty
Kid ’s World in Longwood held its own "4th 
of Ju ly " parade Wednesday. Kami Bowman, 
left, holds Old Glory high with a gentle

assist l orn Ronda Jones, 6 
Heidrlch portrays Miss Liberty.

Elizabeth
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Packard Commission Completes 
Report On Defense Spending

WASHINGTON IUPII -  The furor over $535 hammers 
and $640 toilet scats has led u presidential commission to 
recommend the Pentagon rely on the defense Industry to 
police Itself to protect taxpayer dollars from waste and 
fraud.

Industrialist David Packard, chairman of -the Com
mission on Defense Management, said Wednesday that 
extensive government audits, Investigations and reviews 
have mired Pentagon procurement functions In red tape 
and delay.

Rather than subject contractors to constant fear of 
harassment or prosecution, Packard proposed that the 
Industry police Itself toldfcamltne the process and Improve 
what he described as a tarnished public Image.

While that sounds to some like wishful thinking against 
the backdrop of Pentagon horror stories of the last several 
years, Packard maintained, "There are things a lot more 
Important than profits to people In business.

U.S. Searches For Trade Pacts
WASHINGTON (UPI| — The United States, hoping to 

defuse a trade war on two fronts, announced a truce with 
the Common Market over agricultural exports and 
negotiated down to the wire with the Japanese over 
semiconductor chips.

President Reagan. In a statement Wednesday, said a 
"provisional agreement" had been reached to keep 
European agricultural markets open to U.S. exports. The 
announcement temporarily put on hold Reagan's threat to 
retaliate ngnlnst European wine and food exports.

M eunwhllc, U.S. and Japanese negotiators In 
Washington, facing u midnight deadline, continued Intense 
negotiations Wednesday on n pact to ensure U.S. 
semiconductor chips more access to Japanese markets.

No Jail For Sanctuary Members
TUCSON, Art*. (LII'll — Although eight Sanctuary 

Movement activists were convicted of smuggling aliens Into 
the United Slates, they have avoided prison and may have 
won a partial victory In their battle to obtain asylum for 
Central Americans.

After the last of the defendants were sentenced 
Wednesday, a top Immlgruton and Naturalization Service 
offkiul said the agency would Investigate charges that 
Central Americans fleeing thMr strife-torn countries arc 
unfairly denied the stutus of refugee.

U.S. District Judge Karl II. Carroll, who could have 
sentenced ull eight to prison terms, urged the Sanctuary 
Movement to work within the system, and urged 
Immigration authorities to In* fair when considering 
applications for asylum.

ANZUS Dispute M ay Be Settled
WASHINGTON (UPIJ — The simmering dispute between 

the United States and New Zealand about Amertcnn 
nuclear warship visits Is expected to come to a head next 
month at a top-level U.S.-Australian meeting In Sail
Francisco t- ‘ywwnywtyg----- - •’

fttHlr l)t-jm i tim -iil little tills milit W eOiiem luy Itic m eeting  
between Secretary ol Slate George ShulU and Australian 
Foreign Minister Bill Hayden Is likely to provide "the final 
resolution" of the ifrguirltiit that has rup(im*d ANZUS. the 
35-year-old defense alliance of the United Slates. New 
Zcalnndnnd Australia.

M -E v «nlnfl Harald. Sanford, FI. Thuriday, July I, IW>

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Police Station Bombed As Botha 
Appeals For Moderation

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa IUP1) -  A bomb 
exploded outside a Capo Town nollrc station early today. 
Injuring two police otllcers and damaging the building, 
witnesses and otYUiuls said.

Witnesses said the explosion at the Mowbray poller 
stutlon occurred at about 7:30 a.in. as heavy rush-hour 
truffle streamed by on a nearby main road. Tralflc otllcers 
closed the road soon alter the blast — the 12th since the 
government lm|Mised a nationwide state of emergency 
June 12.

The blast came a day after President Pieter Iknhu. facing 
a threat of nationwide strikes over the detention of black 
trade union leaders, culled on moderate blacks to "Join me 
In negotiations und peace."

Mot ha's appeal coincided with un ultimatum from the 
650.000-member, largely black Congress of South African 
Trade Unions, which threatened to stage nationwide 
strikes unless leadcis detained under the stute of 
emergency are treed by July 10.

I Supreme Court OK s 
Affirmative Action

WASHINGTON IUPII -  The 
Suprem e Court, spu rn ing 
Reagan administration claims 
that affirmative action plans 
may only benefit actual victims 
of discrimination, gave sweeping 
approval Wednesday to pro
grams to help blacks and other 
minorities get Jobs.

An exuberant civil rights lead
er called the court rulings an 
"overwhelming repudiation" of 
thr affirmative action stand 
taken by President Reagan and 
some of ids top aides.

The high court. In u pair of 
rulings In cases from Cleveland 
and New York, endorsed wide- 
ranging affirmative action plans 
covering both promotions and 
hiring — and including specif)': 
numerical quotas and timetables 
for action.

In an opinion by Justice 
William Brennan, the oldest and 
most liberal member of the 
nation's highest tribunal, thr 
court naid federal courts may "in 
appropriate cases, provide relief 
... that benefits Individuals who 
were not the actual victims of a 
defen dan t's  d iscrim inatory 
practices."

That view was a direct rejec
tion of the admlnstratlon's 
arguments that such plans could 
only lw used to aid those who 
could prove they have been 
victims of discrimination.

"The purpose of affirmative 
action Is not to make Identified 
victims whole, but rather to 
dismantle prior patterns of 
employment discrimination and 
lo prevent discrimination in the 
future." Urcunun said In the 
New Yorkcuse.

"Such relief is provided lo ihc 
class as a whole rattier than to 
Individual members ... and 
lieneflclaries need not show that 
they were themselves victims of 
discrimination."

‘1 he New York case Involved a 
court order that a specific per
centage o f m inority group 
members lx* enrolled In a union 
apprenticeship program by a 
specific time. In the Cleveland 
cumc. the plan called for u 
onc-for-one promotion of whites 
and minorities

The Justice Department, 
which hud urged the court lo 
strike down the affirmative ac
tion plans as discriminating 
against whiles, withheld Im
mediate comment. Attorney
C * r  11 r  t  III I I t  f t  W  1 1 1 M  ■* t* h ** W  II I*

ia |h t Ici1 to lit* ijtifMUuu'cl about 
the ruling Wednesday at u news 
conference that hud ix-en sched
uled earlier.

Albert Hrnshcar. •* White 
House spokesman, said simply. 
"The president’s domestic |>olloy 
council will lie studying and 
analyzing the decision."

Reagan, wtio has couched his 
administration's opposition to 
such programs as a push toward 
a "colorblind" society, has for 
mouths been weighing a call 
Irom Meesc that he revoke a

1965 executive order requiring 
companies doing business with 
the government to Implement 
affirmative action programs.

Urashear said thai matter "Is 
still pending" and no final rec
ommendation has Is-en made to 
the president.

Civil rights leaders hailed the 
high court's decision with Ralph 
Neas. head of the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights, 
calling It a "tremendous victory 
for civil rights."

"It underscores the nation's 
bipartisan commitment to af
firm a tive  action . It Is an 
overwhelming repudiation of the 
Meese-Rcynolds attempts to 
undermine affirmative action." 
he said referring to the attorney 
general and his lop assistant for 
civil rights enforcement. William 
Bradford Reynolds.

Representatives of the two 
unions that raised the high court 
challenges deferred comment.

One of the two affirmative 
action cases was brought by the 
Cleveland chapter of the In- 
ir rn a llon a l A ssocia tion  o f 
F irefighters challenging un 
agreement between the city and 
a group of minority firelighters 
to promote minorities. The other 
involved a New York City local of 
the Sheet Metal Workers' In- 
icrnatlonal Association, which 
was ordered by a federal court to 
Increase Its non-white mem- 
Ix-rshlp to 29 pcrceni and to hire 
an administrator to oversee the 
program.

The court approved the Cleve
land plan on a 6-3 vote, with 
Chief Justice Warren Burger und 
Justices Myron W hite and 
William Rehnqulst dissenting 
from  B rennan 's  op in ion s. 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
Hied a concurrence.

Burger, White and Rchnquist 
again dissented from Brennan's 
majority view In the New York 
case, with O'Connor filing a 
separate opinion dissenting In 
part and concurring in part.

In other action, the court:
—On a 6-3 vote, upheld u 

Michigan law thul says union 
members laid off Ix-cuusc of a 
strike at other plants can be 
denled unemployment benefits 
sim ply because their dues 
helped support the strike.

—Ruled 6-3 that the federal 
government cannot be held Ha- 
t ile  lo r  in ju r ie s  c a u s e d  t»v  th e  
release of llood waters Irom 
dams. Thtrjovtminent was sued 
tu fwo separate cases.'one In
volving u skiing accident In 
Arkansas und the other u 
capsized bout In Louisiana.

—Voting 6-3, said a Jury In
struction that lmpro|x*rly shifted 
to a murder defendant the 
burden of proving he did not 
commit the crime with malice 
can lx- deemed a harmless error 
it a judge determines the trial 
was fair and there is no doubt of 
the defendant's guilt.

Pope Crusades For Peace
BOGOTA. Colombia IUPII — 

Pope John Paul II urged 70.(XX) 
cheering young Catholics not to 
lx* "seduced by the temptation 
ol violence" and called on Col
ombian guerrillas to lay down 
their arms

Thr pout Ilf lias made his 
seven-day visit to Colombia a 
|x-rsonal crusade lot peace In the 
violence-lorn nation. He was to 
visit the nation's holiest shrine 
today to consecrate the Virgin of 
Chiqutnqutra — a 426-year-old 
painting that embodies thr 
theme of his sermons: braving

’i f  i
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Bicycle Safety Day
Sanford Officer Greg Harrell Instructs Charles Reynolds, 10, 
on road signs at the road course set up for bicycle safety 
instruction. All children who completed the program 
received bike reflectors from the Optimist Club, french fries 
from Burger King and a safety manual from the Sanford 
Police Department.

CALENDAR

adversity with lutlh and hope, 
nol v io le n ce  and secu la r 
Ideologies.

An earthquake destroyed the 
cha|x*l housing the painting of 
the nation's patron in 1967. but 
the painting Itself was un
harmed. Believers consider that; 
the second miracle associated 
with the painting — a rendering 
in vegetable dye on a crude 
canvas. The first miracle was 
400 years ago when the paint 
log. whose colors had faded, was 
suddenly restored to brilliance.

THURSDAY. JULY 3
Sanford A A. 1201 W. First St.. 

5:30 p.m.. closed discussion, and 
8 p.m.. open.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 
p.m. (closed). Rebos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Ovcrcaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Community United 
Methodist Church.' Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers 
meeting. 7 p.m. Call Jean at 
830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. In the 
annex behind Florida Hospl- 
tal-Altamonte. State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs.

Tough Love, a parent support 
group for communication about 
handling rebellious teens and 
"keeping your cool". 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, at the Families 
Together Community Resource 
Center. Suite 206. Sweetwater 
Square, Lon a wood. Open to the 
public*

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior-boaRer. 200 
N. L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e ,  
Casselberry.

FRIDAY. JULY 4
Fourth of July celebration In 

Fort Mellon Park, Sanford, 
beginning at 11 a.m. with 
games, contests, entertainment. 
Civil War re-enactment and food. 
F irew orks at dark on the 
lakcfront.

Fourth of July celebration 
sponsored by the city of Oviedo 
and the Oviedo Fire Department. 
S ta le  R oad  434 at 42G. 
Barbecue, games, und enter
tainment tx-glnning at 11 a.m. 
Fireworks at dusk.

F n o rth  o f J u l v p a ra d e 
festivities at Blake Park lit Lake 
Helen, fishing contest. 6-8 a.m.: 
parade. 9 a.m. Games, horse 
show, bands, crafts, steak 
dinner, and fireworks.

Wcklva AA (no smoking). 8 
p.m. W ck lva  P resbyterian  
Church. SR 434. at Wcklva 

.-Springs Road. Closed.
Longwood AA. 8 p in.. Rolling 

Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
Longwood. Alanott. same time 
und place.

Tatiglewood AA. 8 p.rn.. St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same

Qme and place.
Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 

W. First St.. Sanford.
24-Hour Crossroads AA. 8 

p.m. (open discussion), 4th 
Street and Bay St.. Sanford.

SATURDAY. JULY 5
Dunk for Dystrophy sponsored 

by Altamonte Springs Letter 
Carriers. Flea World, 17-92, 
Sanford.

Sanford Grace A A 11th Step 
(closed). 8 p.m., Grace United 
Methodist Church. W. Airport 
Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford Women's AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 2 p.m., closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. 
Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Ascension Drive (off Overbrook). 
Casselberry.

SUNDAY. JULY 6
Dunk for Dystrophy sponsored 

by Altamonte Springs Letter 
Curriers, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Flea 
World. 17-02. Sanford.

Suufortl IllK Hook AA. 7 p.m., 
open discussion, Florida Power 
and Light building, N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), comer Howell 
Branch & Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 
p.m. (open). Rebos Club, 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

MONDAY. JULY 7
Cardiovascular screening for 

Seminole County residents. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health 
Department, 240 W. Airport 
Blvd.. Sanford. Call 322-2724 
Ex. 370 for appointment.

Manna Haven serves free 
lunch for thr hungry. 11 a.m. to 
I p.m.. Monday through Friday, 
at 519 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Florida Hospita l-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave., 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
gram . 9 a .m ., W cstm onte 
Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
A ltam on te  S prin gs . L igh t 
exercise for those with disabling 
ailments.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

WEATHER
Protests Silenced By Gunfire

SANTIAGO. Chile (UP1) — Rebels dynamited a high- 
tension tower, blacking out the capital and un BOO-mlle- 
long swath of central Chtle. und troops tired machine guns 
Into the darkness to silence pot-banging protesters 
demanding nn end to mtlltury rule.

Three people. Including u 13-year-old girl, were shot und 
killed by security forces and 206 were arrested by police 
and troops called In lo put down demonstrations In support 
of a two day general strike that entered Its second day 
today.

Goldfinger In Custody
LONDON IUP1J — A Jeweler known us Goldllnger was 

hustled off a plane from Brazil by police und held for

Sicstlonlng in the world's most lucrative united robbery — 
e theft of 3 tons of gold und a quantity ol diamonds.
John Palmer, the suspected mastermind of the $39 

million Brinks Mat warehouse heist, was arrested Wed
nesday when he (lew back lo London — economy class — 
on a scheduled flight from Rio de Janeiro.

Police knew Palmer was on the Vurlg airline (light and 
were out In force when the plane touched down at 
Heathrow Airport, a short distance from the scene of the 
November 1983 robbery.
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LOCAL REPORT: Not enough 
afternoon showers materialized 
Wednesday to cool off the heal 
which continued Into the night
time hours. The University ol 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Edcucatlon Crn *r in San
ford reported a high of 92 
degrees for Wednesday und no 
rain was recorded A 77 degree 
reading was reported at 8 a.m. 
toduy. Temperatures expected In 
the mld*90s today with a chalice 
of rain.

NATIONAL REPORT: A wave 
of storms blasted the Carol in as 
and Georgia with apparent 
tornadoes and violent winds, 
killing a toddler and a mol he i 
and her baby, then skipped up 
the coast and out to sea today in 
a gush of funnel clouds and 
waterspouts. Most of the thun
derstorms that swept the coast 
Wednesday night had moved out 
into the Atlanttc early today, the 
National Weather Service said. 
In North Carolina a 20 year-old 
woman and her 1 -month old 
daughter in one mobile home 
and a 4 year old girl In another 
trailer were killed when an 
apparent tornado rtpjx-d through 
Triangle Mobile Home Trailer 
Park in Jacksonville alxxit 9 30

p.m. EDT, said Dons Martin, 
nursing supervisor at Onslow 
County Memorial Hospital. Sev
eral other people were injured. 
Including a young boy In critical 
condition with spinal Injuries 
and a woman tu serious condi
tion. Martin said. "It was really 
tragic." Martin said. "This has 
been a very mad hour and 15 
minutes in the em ergency 
room "  About 12 mobile Homes 
to liic park demolished wh- n the 
twister hit the coastal town ol 
17.000. authorities said One 
resident said trailers were torn 
apait and windows were blown 
o u t . w tt ii d eb r ts  h u r led  
throughout the neighborhood 
"Several people were in lured, 
trapped tu debns," Jacksonville 
Police Chief Roger HaP ert said

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.):
temperature: 78; overnight low 
76; W ednesday's high: 92. 
barometric pressure: 30,03. rela
tive humidity: 90 percent, 
winds: SW at 8 mph. rain 1 I 
Inch: sunnsr: 6:32 a m . sunset 
8 27 p in

FR ID AY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 7 02 a m . 7:31 
p.m lows. 12 58 a.m 12 45

p.m.: Port Canaveral: highs. 
7:22 a.in.. 7:51 p.m ; lows. 1:18 
a.m.. 105 p.m Bayport: highs. 
6:29 a.m . 7:19 p.m.: lows. 12:45 
a.m.. 12:51 p.m

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms through the 
period Lows from the low 70s 
north to around 80 tn the Keys. 
Iltghs tn the low to mtd 90s 
except upper 80s southeast 
beaches and Kevs.

AREA FORECAST:
Zones 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
— Today partly cloudy. A 50 
percent chance ol mainly after
noon thunderstorms High in the 
lower 90s Wtnd southwest 10 to 
15 mph. Tonight...a 20 percent 
change of m ain ly even ing 
thunderstorm s then partly 
cloudy. Low in the mid 70s. 
L igh t west w ind . .4th o f 
July ...partly cloudy. A 40 per
cent chance of afternoon thun
derstorms High around 90 
Light mostly north wind. Re
m a in d e r  o f 4 th  o f  J u ly  
weekend ..chance of afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms. 
Htghs in ihc lower 90s.

BOATING REPORT:
St Augustine to Jurtirr Inlet —

Today...wind southwest to west 
near 15 kta. Seas ’i to 5 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters u moderate 
chop. Scattered thunderstorms. 
Tonight...wind west 10 kts south 
portion and northwest 10 kts 
north portion. Seas 3 ft or less. 
Bay and Inlai J waters a light 
chop. Scattered thunderstorms 
Friday...variable mostly north or 
northeast wind near 10 kta. Seas 
3 ft or less. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Scattered 
thunderstorms.
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Miss Liberty Look-Alike Chosen
NEW YORK (UPII -  Jennlfet 

Stewart painted her body a 
patina green, draped herself In a 
flowing gown of ihe same color, 
and with a makeshift torch 
pointed to the sky and attained 
tier goal — to look like the Statue 
of Liberty.

She was named Miss Liberty 
Look-Alike on Tuesday after

competing with approximately 
1.000 women wlw*. over the past 
two months, have vied for the 
title given by a celebrity look- 
alike agency.

Stewart. 28. an artist and 
teacher from Iowa City. Iowa, 
quickly embarked on her first 
oillclai duty — visiting the Brit
ish aircraft carrier Ark Royal.

which Is In town lor Liberty 
W eekend  fe s t iv it ie s  c o m 
memorating the 100th anniver
sary of the statue.

Stewart outshone the other 
llnallsts by painting her body — 
at least the parts not covered by 
the drupes of a flowing green 
gown — with green latex paint 
t he color of her dress.

Evtalng Herald. Sairtsrd. FI. Thursday. July X 1H4—3A

Fantasy In The Sky
Fireworks will be lighting the sky above 
Cinderella Castle In the Magic Kingdom

Photo By Wall Disney Company

during the 4th of July celebrations at Walt 
Disney World.

New York Readies For Party
NEW YORK |UPI| -  The 

Statue of Liberty raised her 
gleaming new torrh to leaden 
grey clouds but the rain failed to 
dampen the spirits ol millions of 
visitors pouring Into New York 
on Hit* eve of her 100th birthday 
celebration.

Ships of sail, their rigging 
hum m ing In a s tiff w ind, 
scudded through rain and fog for 
New York hurbor and the gather
ing of the tall ships

At the South Street Seaport, 
windjammers swung gently at 
their berths, their yardarms 
dripping from (he hard morning 
rain, while street magicians and 
) u g g le r s  e n te r ta in e d  the 
burgeoning crowd.

The extravaganza was not 
wlihoul Its problems. It was 
revealed that the llrrworks dis
play set for Friday, and billed as 
I he most spectacular In the 
history of gun|Kiwder. Is un- 
Inst red.

Hut Chrysler chief Lee larroca. 
chairman of the Statue of Liber
ty-EIIU Island Foundation, aatd
he Was sure Ihe problem'would
Ih- resolved. "Like any Insurance 
it's lough to conic by.”  he said.

T a x i d r iv e r s  w ere  s t i l l  
Ihrcalcrilug to launch a strike 
l liursdav to protest the lurk ol a 
Lire luerease for six years Orga
nizers say as many as H.(HX) of 
llie city's 12.00(1 rabbles will 
refuse to roll from Thursday 
unill Friday, and one taxi garage 
owner said he had hern threat
ened If his eahs were on the 
streets.

A three-masted ship was 
moving up the Hudson River 
a n d a band was p la y in g  
"America the Beautiful”  Wed
nesday when Matilda Cuomo, 
governor's wife, unveiled a 
10 story-lull banner on a build
ing under construction in Bat
tery Park. The banner, a graf- 
fltl-lypc resenlatlon of the Statue 
of Liberty, was made by 1.000 
New York city school children.

"W e arc going to Ih- history.' 
said Gale Morra. Id. ol Lehman 
High School In the Bronx.

The extravaganza created by 
te lev is ion  producer David 
Wol|x-r around Ihe relighting of 
ihe Statue of Liberty begins 
olflelally at noon Thursday with 
the ringing of the bells al St. 
Patrick's Cathedral

The dramatically staged re
lighting begins Thursday even
ing. with President Reagan on 
Governor's Island throwing 
switches that will send power 
and a laser beam more than a 
mile across the harbor lo the 
refurbished statue, lighting Its 
base llrst. It will take an hour 
and a half for the lights to work 
their way up the 151-loot toll 
lady, and and the lighting of her 
torch will touch oil five minutes 
ol fireworks.

Millions of tourists — police 
say they expect as many as 15 
million — were already In the 
nty. many of them trying to find 
the best locations (or the Opera
tion Sail assembly drill Thurs
day morning

More than 265 sailing ships, 
tanging from small modern 
sloops to towering, lull rigged 
barke mines a hundred years old. 
will assemble Thursday morning 
off the north shore of Long 
Island and sail down the East 
River, under the Verrazano 
N a rro w s  B r id g e  lo  th e ir  
overnight anchorages The big 
Operation Sail parade Is set for 
Friday, the lourth ol July.

The 25-ccnt round trip ferry 
ride betwerrn Manhattan and 
Staten Island oilers thr best view 
of Ihe statue and Joseph Noto, 
the city's general manager for 
Irntcs. said business hasn't been 
so good In a century*

He said each tnp normally

carries 757 passengers and the 
count has ballooned to 1.20-1. "I 
would have to say this is the 
mo”  attention that the ferry has 
got In 100 years.-' Noto said.

A flotilla of small boats was 
already gathering In the hurbor 
between the statue and historic 
Ellis Island, riding at •anchor 
with choice spins’ for the re
lighting and ihe fireworks dis
plays.

Behind the squure-riggers 
marching up the Iwy with pen
nants snapping were Ihe stark 
grey and black silhouettes of 
modern warships, g.ilhrrvd for 
Friday's International Naval 
Review.

All ihe world s naval |>owers. 
with the exception of Ihe Soviet 
Union, have sent warships to 
represent Ihcm al (lie eelrbra- 
tlun.
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Blood On 
The Path

Alan Garcia was the shining light of Peru. 
Young, democratic and a Socialist, Garcia 
symbolized an alternate path for Latin 
America. While othet Latin presidents made 
painful domes!Ic cuts to satisfy the Interna
tional Monetary Fund. Garcia said Peruvians 
came first and the lenders second. His 
charisma attracted foreign leaders to the 
meeting of the Socialist International In Lima 
this week.

But the guerillas of Sendero Lumlnoso —  
Shining Path — had other plans. They 
wanted to embarrass Garcia before his fellow 
Socialists. Ultimately, they wont to overthrow 
democracy In Peru. So the guerillas staged a 
prison revolt. Using smuggled guns, they took 
over prisons.

After minimal negotiations ond under 
pressure of time before the Socialist meeting. 
Garclu threw up his hands. He ordered the 
military to quell the prison revolt.

The military. Itching to get back at the 
guerillas, quelled it all right. They massacred 
every Sendero Lumlnoso prisoner In one 
prison. When some 60 guerillas surrendered 
with their hands behind their heads, the 
military slaughtered them In cold blood. 
Guerillas had tunneled under one prison. The 
military attacked with anti-tank guns and the 
tunnels collapsed, hurylng prisoners. When 
the smoke cleared over the charnel houses, 
the olTIclal death toll was 154. Human rights 
groups estimate 250 prisoners were killed.

The guerillas retaliated by bombing build
ings around Lima. A women guerilla was 
blown up while aiming a bomb at the building 
where the Socialists were meeting.

Shaken. Garcia called for Independent 
Investigations. World Socialists wrung their 
hands.

But It was too late now to wash the blood 
front Peru. The violence radicalized the main 
oppoHUUm puny and shook Peruvian dem oc
racy .

Garda had read up on Socialist rhetoric. 
But he hud not learned the lessons of Attica, 
of Philadelphia and Bogota. In the Attica 
prison revolt, the Philadelphia "Move" bom
bing and the Bogota Supreme Court massa
cre. |H>lltlcal leaders relied on police and 
troops — not negotiation — to dislodge armed 
Insurrections. The musslvc use of force ended 
up killing not only the Insurrectionists but 
also Innocents, as well as shaking political 
Institutions.

Sendero Lumlnoso lost key lenders and 
many guerillas. But It won a crucial battle In 
p ro vok ing  democracy  to act l ike a 
dictatorship. When the rule of law Is replaced 
with the rule of violence, guerillas are lighting 
on their own turf.

Peru's shining light president is drenched 
in the blood of Sendero Lumlnoso. But the 
Shining Path offers no hope to the Peruvian 
people, not only an endless revolution led by 
Maoist Ideologues.

Instead of smiling churismntlcully for the 
cameras. Garcia must hold his country 
together. He must punish soldiers who killed 
prisoners. He must also wage the war ugalnst 
the guerillas. With guns. With negotiation. 
With law. the shining light of rhetoric is not 
enough to defeat the problems of Peru, still 
agonizing centuries after the Spanish Con
quest. The United Stales, which has wit
nessed Its own prison massacres, should 
stand behind democracy In Petu in Its time of 
need.

BERRY* WORLD
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"This is part of the stress test. I'm going to 
give you my hill. ”

DICK WEST

Give Me Liberty Or Give Me Bartholdi
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 1 confess U. 1 have 

never set foot on Bcdloe s Island nor been Inside 
the Statue of Liberty.

Ideally. 1 suppose, a Miss Liberty look-alike 
would be strong enough to hold a torch over her 
head, have her own patina and resemble In 
countenance a French sculptor's mother.

The mother of Frederic Auguste Bartholdi, 
who designed the Statue of Liberty, Is said to 
have been the model for the face.

As to who was model for the figure. I wouldn't 
even guess, but you know how those French 
artists arc. Englishmen, too. for that matter. 
Whistler's Mother Immediately coomes to mind.

This much 1 can tell you: Miss Liberty does 
not show her legs, wear nail polish or have white 
stripes left by swim suit straps on her 
suntanned shoulders.

That I know from long-distance viewing of the 
statue from Manhattan Island and from having 
once sailed off to war from New York Harbor.

On the latter occasion, I promised protection 
for Miss Liberty and now. almost 40 years later.

I have a chance to make good on that vow.
So take It from me. No bare legged girls need 

apply for the Job of Miss Liberty's look-alike. Me 
and ol' Ron Smith of Los Angeles, who has been 
running a series of regional contests around the 
country, will sec to that.

To refresh your memory, the statue was given 
to the United States by France In 1884 as an 
expression of friendship. Joanne Aaronl of 
Grcenbclt. Md.. a regional finalist, seemed 
friendly enough. 1 might add.

Some of the other contestants wore short 
skirts, robes with bare midriffs and gloves. But 
Aaront told me she didn't consider the competi
tion unfair.

S in ce  the en tran ts  w ere  Judged an 
••creativity." as well as •‘personality" und 
"attractiveness.”  all costumes were well within 
the contest rales, she said.

The Judges. Incidentally, were mostly celebri
ty look-alikes ranging from a clone of John 
Ifclushl to replicas of Linda Evans. Tina Turner 
and Modanna.

Smith, who was In charge, said he would

reserve final Judgment for himself. That he went 
for Aaront was obvious. Maybe her costume was 
more huddled than the others.

Now about patina, a greenish coating caused 
by oxidation. Possibly Aaront's was the wrong 
color. She had painted her face and hair silver 
rather than green.

At that, it was superior of that ol the California 
representative. Cheryl Willis of San Diego.

According to her photograph. Willis appeared 
skin-colored In the regional contest and also 
wore lipstick and earrings, three Miss Liberty 
no-nos.

Also. In photographs of regional winners I 
have seen, the contestants were holding the 
lamp too low to qualify for a deodorant 
commercial, must less a Miss Liberty look-alle.

It may be. with Lee lacoccas restoration 
project, that Miss Liberty is now more silvery 
than greenish. Even so. Aaront didn't look a 
thing like Bartholdi's mother.

She didn't greatly resemble lacocca either, 
however.

VIEWPOINT

Action
Against
Terrorism

By Ronald de Valderano
LONDON — It Is difficult to digest 

the universal condemnation of the 
South African raid into Botswana. 
Zimbabwe and Zambia. The con
demnation voiced by Kenneth 
Kunnda of Zambia is particularly 
disturbing when he admits that he 
supports the African Natlonnl Con
gress (ANC) whose forays of ter
rorism arc launched from Zambia. 
The Soviet ambassador to Zambia 
hus long been known lo provide 
directives and active assistance to 
the ANC.

That Robert Mugabe, the Marxist 
ruler of Zimbabwe, should give all 
facilities In Zimbabwe Is hardly 
surprising in that he openly admits 
that the destruction of the South 
African Government Is his ultimate 
ambition.

As regards Botswana, It certainly 
doesn't have the means, even If It 
should wish to do so. lo control the 
movement of ANC guerillas through 
Its territory or to prevent the 
existence o f small guerllln en
campments.

One of the principles of the United 
Nations gives ult countries the rtght 
of self-defense. Tilts clause was
evoked by the United Stutes. and 
also cited by Britain, as the legal 
Justification of the Amerlcun raid on 
Libya. Certainly. Zambia's Kuanda 
and Zimbabwe's Mugabe are not In 
the same class of international 
meddlers and sponsors of terrorism 
as Is Libya's GadalT). They do not 
train thousands of terrorists to be 
used in a ll the surround ing 
countries. In fact, neither Zambia 
nor Zimbabwe openly und officially 
train terrorists, although there un
confirmed reports of Zamblun Army 
units enguged In such activities.

What neither Zambia nor "..n- 
babwe will deny, however. Is that 
they harbor, shelter, und give aid 
and succour to the ANC head
quarters In their terrorltorlrs: und 
plan und launch rulds from these 
headquurters with the full approval 
of the Zamblun and Ztmbabwlun 
authorities. That these ANC terror
ists ure concentrated against u 
single country — South Africa — 
does not place them In any special 
category. They are terrorists, pure 
and simple,. who bomb, lay mines 
and murder as other terrorists do.

If Zamblu. Zimbabwe. Bolswanu 
or any other country provides such 
terrorist gungs with bases, permit
ting them to carry on their activities 
and actuully approving r f  and 
encouraging their actlviti's. then 
those countries ure aMtng und 
abetting terrorism and should not 
whine when South Africa, acting In 
defense of Its territory and citizens, 
uttacks ANC offices, bases and 
encampments.

WILLIAM RUSHER

Nixon On
lu-iug no r*-|tn-*ulrnt doesn 't, alt 

by Itself, keep a person very busy, 
hut Richard Nixon Isn't letting any 
grass grow under Ills feet. The 
former chief executive is often In the 
public eve these days, making 
* I h it  I ics, traveling here and there, 
writing books or l>clng interviewed. 
He wouldn't Ik* Nixon, however. If 
Itc didn't also have a secret project 
or two.

Currently his biggest such project 
is lo expand tills country's relations 
with Communist China Into u full- 
Hedged treaty of alliance. In addi
tion to the scheme's merits (If any), 
the (Mini Is that. If It succeeds, 
history will presumably look more 
loudly on Nixon than It currently 
diH-s. since It wus In Ins udminlstru- 
lion that "detente" with Peking 
began.

Even an ex-prrsldent. however, 
has to operate through people cur
rently holding key |K>sitlous If he 
wants to Inifuence current U S. 
policies. Luckily. Nixon not long ago 
managed to Insert a dependable 
trteiul in exactly the rtght slot In the 
Slate l)c|>artmrnl

Nixon's |M)tm man in State is 
Richard H. Solomon Solomon, who 
received his doctorate from MIT In 
1966, Is a specialist In Chinese 
alfalrs and speaks the language. 
From 1966 to 1971. he was a 
professor of political science at the 
University of Michigan, and It was 
there that he wrote his first book: 
"Mao's Revolution und the Chinese 
Political Culture."

It may have been that book that 
called Solomon to Nixon's attention.

The Move
At any rate. Solomon’s rise thereaf
ter was swift. In lf}71. he received,* 
grunt from the Council on Foreign 
Relations to serve as an interna
tional affairs fellow. And in that 
same year President Nixon, who of 
course had already embarked on his 
own romance with Communist 
China, moved Solomon onto the 
stuff o f the National Security 
Council us senior stulT member for 
Aslan affairs.

Solomon accompanied Nixon on 
his trip lo Peking in January 1972, 
and continued In his key NSC Job 
through the rest of the Nixon und 
Ford administrations. In 1976 he 
moved to the Rand Corp.. becoming 
director of Its research program on 
International security policy.

It was not until January 1985 that 
Nixon found another suitable spot 
to government for his protege. In 
that month, after the usual Nixo
nian b ack s ta irs  m aneu vers. 
Solomon was appointed director of 
the |K)lley planning slulT of the 
Department of State. In that post 
today, he Is one of the former 
president's most Inlloentlal opera
tives on Ihe subject of U.S. policy 
toward China.

In |Kinicular. N'ixon and Solomon 
arc urging (hr Stale Department to 
pressure the Nationalist Chinese 
government on Taiwan to engage In 
direct talks with Peking — on postal 
matters, on customs on almost 
anything that could break the tcc 
and lead eventually to a |x>lluca] 
solution of what the Communists 
call “ the Taiwan problem.”

WASHINGTON WORLD

They 
Do Read 
The Mail

By Robert 8hepard
WASHINGTON |UPI) -  "Write 

your congressman,”  a tactic so 
often recommended to disgruntled 
citizens, really ts worthwhile, says a 
former congressman, especially If it 
Is done well.

Orval Hansen, former repre
sentative from Idaho, made an • 
in-depth study of congressional mall 
and concluded that. Indeed, writing 
your congressman can be effective. 
Hansen warns, however, that quali
ty Is more Important than quunlly 
In communicating with members of 
the House of Representatives.

Hansen's research on the matter 
of congressional mall was the basis 
for a doctoral dissertation that 
recently earned him a Ph.D. at 
George Washington University.

"For all practical purposes, mail Is 
the only channel available to all 
citizens who seek to communicate 
with their representatives In Con
gress," Hansen notes.

Since 1972. the volume of mall 
sent to members of the House has 
increased dramatically. Hansen 
learned. In 1985 alone. House 
m em ber* received som e 20 0  m illion  
pieces of m all.

Hansen suggests the mall boom Is 
the result o f advances In com
munication technology and the 
growth o f grass roots lobbying 
activities.

Despite the flood, however. 
Hansen says House members gen
erally manage to keep up with their 
m a ll. In part by read in g  It 
personally and with reports pre
pared by their staff.

Hansen would calm the fears of 
those who suspect much of the mall 
never gets beyond staff members, 
and Is never seen by the addressee. 
” ln processing the mall, the staff 
serves primarily as a conduit rather 
than as a filter." he reports.

Hansen's study points to several 
elements that muke mall more 
effective. Most Important Is that the 
letter writer should know what he Is 
talking about and "reflect Informed 
opinion.”

A lawmaker also Is more likely to 
pay attention If the writer Is affected 
In a direct or personal way by the 
Issue being discussed. Hansen 
notes.

A member's own experience and 
knowledge of the subject raised In 
the letter also Is a factor. Those who 
have a record of past votes or 
expertise on an Issue are less likely 
to he Influenced by what constitu
ents say In their letters.

A tactic popular with organized 
groups Is to hand out form letters to 
their members who In turn send the 
letters to members of congress.

JACKANDERSON

Doubts, Problems, Delay Project
By Jack Anderoon 

And
Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  The six year. 
inulumllhoudoll.tr elfon to build a 
new American Embassy tn Calm is 
a near-perfect symbol of the United 
States' on-agatn. off-again Middle 
East policy: hagridden by doubts, 
beset by fear of offending, hope- 
lessly hesitant.

Like U.S. policy, the embassy 
project began with the Iwst of 
intentions. It was originally to Ik- a 
gleaming 20 story tower — modest 
by the standards of Chicago's or 
Manhattan's modern-day pyramid 
builders, but certainly impressive in 
the low. drab skyline of Cairo.

There was no doubt of the need 
lor a new* and larger embassy. In the 
aftermath of the Camp David ac
cords — and the billions In U.S. aid 
that were the price of the agreement

— the U.S. mission In Cairo quickly 
grew o more than 1,000 people, 
one of the biggest American out 
pasts In the world Embassy 
employees scattered tn smaller 
buildings all ovrr Cairo would be 
brought together In a single, clll- 
cteut other building

But second thoughts soon came 
into Foggy Bottom on little cat feel, 
following attacks on American 
embassies in Tehran. Islamabad 
and Tripoli, and the assassination of 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat in 
1981.

The doubters wondered tf an 
imposing high-rise embassy would 
11 present mo templing a targel for 
terrorists, and 21 offend sensitive 
Egyptians. A senior diplomat tn the 
Cairo embassy wrote a memo to 
Washington tilled: "Why I Oppose 
the Proposed Chancery Plan "  The 
anguished memo read In [run

"An 18- to 20-story tower... (is) 
Inappropriate to a low- profile U.S 
govt rnment ofliclal presence In 
Egypt. Following the assassination 
ol President Sadat. It Is especially 
im|H>rtani lo be discreet. We must 
be especially sensitive not to appear 
to be ‘pulling .he strings’ on a 
puppet government in Egypt."

The 20-story tower "would be a 
visible symbol of an overwhelming 
U.S. presence." the diplomat con
tinued "ti could be at best a subject 
ol public comment and ndicule ... 
and at worst a potential lightning 
rtnl lor demonstrations or more 
-a-nous problems

The bureaucrats In Washington 
chewed tire tr nails for a while and 
decided the embassy man was right: 
The building should be lower. They 
divided that 16 stones would be 
compatible with the desired low- 
pi of He. and bids w ere invited.

An Egyptian contractor was

chosen tn 1982. The embassy would 
cost about $27 million, and be 
finished by January 1986.

It soon became obvious that the 
contractor wasn't up to the task. 
State liepartment and General Ac
counting OITice documents obtained 
by our associate Luceite Lagnado 
listed the "classic signs" of trouble- 
subcontractors and workers com 
plaining of not firing paid, a hah to 
the contractor's contributions to 
Egyptian social security, and a 
noticeable slowdown In actual con
struction.

Hv the time the State Department 
flnatly Bred the contractor, tn 
January- 1985. there was only a 
three- to lour-story shell of a build
ing A department official explained 
that u had taken a long time to 
gather the documentation needed to 
cancel the contract without a legal 
battle.



Rejected Suitor Sought In Assault Evowtwe Hw»W. Sswtsrd, FI Tlwni iy, July L II

A m an  a p p r o a c h e d  a 
29-ycar-old Casselberry woman 
Jj* thc parking lo* M the VF%V 
f*nsl H202 on Stale Road 427. 
Urngwood. at about I I  p.m. 
Tuesday and asked If he could 
go home with her.

The woman told Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies she 
told the man she didn't even 
know him. He became Irritated 
and punched her In the face with 
his fist. Tike woman screamed 
and a man yelled at the suspect, 
who ran toward Slate Road 427. 
a sherlfTs report said.

The man stopped, pointed a 
gun at the woman and told her 
to stop screaming or he would 
blow her brains out. She con
tinued to scream and the suspect 
lan toward a boarding house on 
State Road 427. the report said.

Sheriffs deputies questioned 
the landlady at that home and 
she reportedly said both her 
Itoarders had been at home since 
about 8 p.m. Tuesday. An In
vestigation Into the Incident 
continued Wednesday.
AUTO BURGLARY ARREST
An IB-year-old Apopka man 

who allegedly burglarized a car 
parked at 840 Rlchbce Drive. 
Allamonte Springs, hns been 
charged with burglary to a 
conveyance.

The man was arrested by a 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ty at the Jail at 11:50 a.m. 
Tuesday. M ichael Maurice 
Staggs of 9726 Bear Lake Road, 
was taring held in lieu of $ 1,000 
iKUld.

Action Reports
i t  F l r o t  

i t  C o u r ts  

i t  P o f fc o

Highway
ford.

17-92. south of San-

LOOKING FOR CHAN OK, 
FAIR GAMS*

W il l ia m  B. C o t t le  to ld  
Longwood police that the man 
he allegedly found In his car at 
about 4 a.m. Wednesday told 
him he was. " lo o k in g  for 
change" and that because his 
car was unlocked It was. "fair 
game."

The man had allegedly taken 
$2.50 In change from the car 
parked at Cottle's home at 1421 
S. Grant St.. Longwood. by the 
time Cottle found him In the car. 
a police report said. The suspect 
reportedly told Cottle that he 
was down and out.* He returned 
ihe cliange when Cottle asked 
for II. thc report said.

Keith Howard Combill. 34. no 
address, has been charged with 
burglar)’ to a conveyance and 
petty theft. He was being held In 
lieu of $5,000 bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under thc 
influence;
— Dianne M. Mlschand. 31. of 
402 Boxwood Circle. Winter 
Springs, was arrested at 2:09 
a.m. Tuesday after her car failed 
to maintain a single lane on U.S.

The driver of a pick-up truck 
reported suffering minor Injuries 
when a full can of beer was 
tossed Into thc truck cab from a 
car as the two vehicles passed on 
Country Club Rd. near the 
Evmnsdale Rd. intersection early 
Monday morning, according to a 
Lake Mary police report.

The (lying can of beer also 
struck several occupants of the 
truck, the report said, but no 
other Injuries were noted.

The two vehicles were travel
ing tn opposite directions at 
12:40 a.m. Monday when the 
Incident occurred. The beer was 
reportedly tossed through the 
open truck window from a white 
Monte Carlo, according to the 
report.

The driver o f Ihe pick-up 
truck. John Coble. 18. Lake 
Mary, reported hls thumb was 
Injured when the beer struck hls 
hand.

BURGLARIES At THEFTS
A $1,790 whirlpool-type tub 

was stolen from a construction 
site al 1445 Shudwcll Circle. 
I^ike Mary, on June 27. The tub 
belongs lo Bridgewater Devel
opment Co.. 1600 Devon Road. 
Longwood. and K. Bryce Baker. 
39. of the address ubove was also 
listed as a victim In the sheriffs 
report of I he theft.

Patricia L. Prescott. 28. or 
7300 Lake Drive. Sanford, rc- 
|K>rtrd to sheriffs deputies that

$1,778 worth of Jewelry was 
stolen from her home between 
June 27 and 29.

An office manager of Oglesby 
Construction, reported that a 
trash com pactor valued at 
$1,002 was stolen from that 
business at 216 Hickman Drive. 
Interstate 4 Industrial Park. 
Sanford, between June 13 and 
15. a sheriffs report said.

Radios. Including one valued 
at $160, were stolen from three 
vehicles at Sag bar's Car Con
nection. 1129 State Road 436. 
on Tuesday, a sheriff's report 
said.

Frequent Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dtulneaa or Loaa ol Sleep 
Numbness of Hands or Fast 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 
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Court's Sodomy 
Has Little Local

Opinion
Effect

From Staff and Wire Reports
A Suprem e Court ru ling 

Monday staling homosexuals do 
not have a right to engage In 
sodomy will make little dif
ference In en forcem ent o f 
Florida's laws, local officials say.

Thc Supreme Court, In a 
major defeat for homosexuals 
seeking sexual equality, ruled 
Monday Ihe Constitution does 
not Include a fundamental right 
to practice sodomy.

The narrow 5-4 ruling brought 
a s to rm  o f  p ro te s t  from  
homosexual groups already 
beleagured by fears about the 
spread o f AIDS, the deadly 
acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome that currently -claims 
a preponderance of homosexuals 
among Its victim*

" I  can't see that It Is going lo 
be a big deal for us." said 
Captain Roy Hughey of the 
Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment.

“ I cannot recall when wc have 
ever charged anyone with 
sodomy. If anything. II would be 
lewd and lascivious assault." he 
said.

Under Florida law sodomy Is 
rrfem-d to under ihr category of 
unnatural and lascivious acts 
and is punlshablr by six months 
in Jail. Georgia law defined thc 
arl as oral and or anal sex.

Lt. Richard Berry of thc Alta
monte Springs police depart
ment said such arrrsls in thc 
past Involving such behavior 
was charged under lewd and 
lascivious laws. He said 1 host- 
instances have occurred In 
p u b l i c  p l a c e s ,  s u c h  as 
Ikathrooms. and were looked Into 
because of complaints.

He said lo hls knowledge the 
department has not n-celved any 
complaints stemming from such 
behavior within a residence. 
Berry said If the department 
started receiving such com
plaints. thc Incidents would 
evaluated separately for possible 
action.

While ihe decision affects all 
U.S. c itizen s , hom osexual 
groups have protested vigor
ously about the ruling.

“ The decision Is as bad as it 
possibly could have been." said 
Roberta Achtcnbrrg. an attorney 
for the Lesbian Rights Project ol 
San Francisco.

The ruling "allows Big Brother 
to jkolice the bedrooms of mil

lions of American citizens." said 
Nan Hunter, director o f the 
American Civil Liberties Union's 
U-sbtan-Gay Rights Project.

Thomas Stoddard, executive 
director of the l-ambda Legal 
Defense and Education Fund in 
New York, a homosexual rights 
group, said. “ Twenty-five years 
from now this will be viewed as 
Ihe Dred Scott case of the gay 
rights movement." a reference to 
the 1857 high court ruling that 
blacks were not citizens.

He said, however, efforts will 
ron tln u c  to d ec r im in a lize  
sodomy tn those areas of the 
country where It remains Illegal.

T h e  cou rt u ph e ld  _
nm i-sodom y-latr tn ■  ease begun  
by Michael Hardwick, who was 
arrestcd by Atlanta police for 
Uniat lug thc law. an offense that 
can lx- punished by 20 yrurs In 
prison. Hardwick was not pro
secuted. but used Ills arrest us u 
chance to go to federal court to 
have I hr law overt urned.

Thc state hnd asked the high 
court tn void a ruling by the 11th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
lhal ordered a trial on whether 
lilt- law. which applies lo all 
people and makes oral and anal 
srx a crime, was unconstitu
tional. As a result of Monday's 
ruling, no trial will tie held and 
the law will stay on the books.

Underlying the legal Issue of 
whether the case should go lo 
I rial was the broader question of 
how far thc constliullonal right 
lo privacy, gleaned from various 
provisions of thc Bill of Rights, 
extends Into the bedrooms of 
America.

On thul point. New York At
torney General Robert Abrams 
crlllcized Ihe decision as "a 
gross Invasion of thc privacy 
rights of all Americans. The 
court Is allowing slatrs to crimi
nal l/c conduct engaged In by 
millions of Americans — married 
and unmarried, heterosexual 
and homosexual."

The court, which has extended 
Ihr right to privacy to Issues 
relating to marriage and child 
bearing and rearing, refused to 
extend It to homosexual activity.

"None of the rights announced 
In those cases bears any resem
blance to the claimed constitu
tional right of homosexuals to 
engage In acts of sodomy that Is 
assenrd In this case." Justice 
Byron White said for the majori

ty. “ No connection between fam
ily. marriage, or procreation on 
Ihe one hand and homosexual 
activity on Ihe other has been 
demonstrated."

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Dear Refuse Customer,

There will be no garbage pickup for customers 
served by the City of Sanford’s Refuse Department, 
on Friday, July 4,1966.

Regular garbage service will resume Monday, 
July 7,1986.

For additional Information, please contact the 
Public Works Office, at 322-3161, Ext. 285. For 
billing Information, call 322-3161, Ext. 242.

Thank you for your cooperation.
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DAYTONA BEACH IUPI) -  
Culr Yarborough will be in a 
tumlllur position Friday al lhr 
sturt or the Firecracker 400 at 
D a y t o n a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Speedway.

Yarborough, 46, won him 
eighth Firecracker pole Wed- 
new!a> when he qualified his 
Hardee s Ford Thunderblrd at u 
rare record speed of 203.619 
iu|'h. The pole Is hts 12th overall 
at Daytona, a truck record.

It was the 70th career pole lor 
Yarborough, who last won the 
pole at Tolladrga til 1984, 29

Auto Racing
i aces ago.

“ I knew It was a good run.*' 
Yarborough said. *'lt feels good 
to win a pole. It makes me feel 
thut much better. I like to wtn
poles."

Yarborough broke Bill Elliott's 
ra re  q u a lify in g  record  o f 
201.623 mph. which was set last
year

Elliott, who had won three 
s tra igh t pole pos ition s  at

un«ra*s

Cale Yarborough checks out the rest ol the 
competition with his stopwatch after winn
ing the pole position Wednesday for the 
Firecracker 400. It was his eighth pole.

WIMBLEDON. England (UPI) -  Martina 
Navratilov,t ts still watting for a challenge at 
Wimbledon and perhaps It will come from a 
neophyte.

No. 10 seed Cabriela Sabatlnl. at 16 vears and 
one month, will be Wimbledon's youngest 
scmlflnallst of this century when she takes the 
court against the stx-tlme singles champion.

In the other women's semifinal. No 2 seed 
Chris Evert Ltoyd will play No. 3 Hana 
Mar.dllkova of Czechoslovakia.

Sabatlnl. of Argentina, has never played 
Navratilova and believes the bu.H'-'i of proof will 
be on Navratilova.

"I've  got nothing to lose aga‘nst Martina. All 
the pressure will be on her. i will show a lot of 
heart, a lot of fight and go out there to entoy 
myself." maii llie teenager whose besi weapons 
are her heavy top-spin groundstrokes.

Sabatlnl has lost Just two sets during her march 
to the semifinals, while the world's No. I ranked 
woman has not lost a set.

Navratilova's five opponents have combined to 
wtn Just 21 games, none winning more than mx 
games In a match.

Her first four matches were against baseline 
specialists like Sabatlnl. but none had a ;■unking 
better than No. 106.

A fte r  b ea tin g  B e tt ln a  Bunge in tne 
quarterfinals, the confident Navratilova said. “ I 
dominated on my serve. If I serve like that, 
everything's so easy. It's like Boru Becker, there's 
no defense against It."

Evert Lloyd and Mandllkova will meet for the 
25th time, the Atneriean holding a 19-5 edge.

Proclaiming herself to be In "the best condition 
of my career." Evert Lloyd at 31 says she now 
plays "some matches better than I've ever plaved 
and some not as good as 1 should."

Pursuing her fourth Wimbledon title, the 
Floridian has dropped two sets In flv e matches.

L»crt Lloyd has won each of the Grand Slain 
See WIMBLEDON. Page 9A

Jones Chlbberton

With one out. Byrd drew a walk. 
Chlbberton followed with an 
Infield single and both advanced 
on an error. Byrd (hen scored 
the tying run on Hunt's sacrifice 
fly and Jones followed with a 
single up the middle lo score 
Chlbberton fora 5-4 lead.

After Dunn sailed through the 
top of the fourth, the Nationals 
scored six times on six hits In 

See NATIONALS. Page SA

Yarborough Finds Familiar Role, 
Motors 203 For Firecracker Pole

Santini Task: 
Test Martina

Daytona, qualified for the out
side pole at a speed of 203.436 
mph. It Is the srcond straight 
year Elliott and Yarborough 
have started their Ford Thun- 
derblrds In the front row. with 
Elliott on the pole In 1985.

Buddy Baker and Benny 
Parsons will start third and 
fourth, and Dale Earnhardt and 
Bobby Allison qualified fifth and 
sixth. The first six drivers all 
bettered Elliott's 1985 qualifying 
mark.

Elliott's 1985 Daytona 500 
Sea POLE. Page 9A

Pigfish Grunts Are Sweet 
Music For 'Splatterpolers'

What does the word plgflsh conjure up in your 
mind? Some fishermen might think that someone 
is trying to Insult their vast and profound 
knowledge of Ashing. Others might guess that It 
is a fat. gluttonous Ash that eats anything smaller 
than Itself.

Believe It or not. pigAsh do exist, and many 
serious trout fishermen eagerly await the summer 
months when these Ash mature to three-Ave Inch 
size. These strange little Ash have a sloped head 
and bright orange spots on their backs. They 
Inhabit the Inland saltwater livers of Florida and 
live In grassy areas where they can feed and hide 
In relative safety.

The pigAsh doesn't derive Its name from Us 
shape or eating habits, but from the grunting 
sounds that It makes. PigAsh grunt when they are 
under stress, and the grunting Is like tinging a 
dinner bell to gator trout.

Commercial "splatterpolers" were the first 
Ashermen to discover the effectiveness of this 
baltAsh many years ago. Luckily for the trout 
population, not many splatterpolers still practice 
this deadly method of Ashing (to watch one of 
these men in action Is an educational experience).

Splatterpolers can be easily distinguished from 
other Ashermen. They are the guys In the small, 
low-proAle sktfTs with the long Abcrglass poles of 
18-20 feet. The terminal tig of the long pole 
consists of a length of 50-60 pound monoAlament 
line and a strong stainless steel hook.

Most of them cither dtiA the river nata or 
anchor on the edges of holes. The long pole Is 
used to keep the plgflsh Just ofT the bottom, where 
It cannot hide In the grass. When a trout hits. It Is 
Immediately pulled from the water and swung 
Into the lap of the splatterpoler. He then hits the 
Ash on the head with a kill atlck and throws It 
Into the Ash box.

Splatterpolers arc human vacuum cleaners, 
and sweep up any trout In the Immediate area. As 
soon as the trout stop biting In one spot, they UA 
up their anchor and head for the next hole. These 
men sometimes Ash 30-40 spots In a day and 
oUcn catch hundreds of pounds of gator trout.

PigAsh are very popular baits in the Mosquito 
Lagoon area and In the Banana and Indian rivers. 
They can be purchased or caught In small traps 
similar to those used for crabs. These traps are 
batted with crushed crab and are dropped Into 
small sandy holes In the grass nats. PigAsh enter 
the traps through a small funnel-shaped opening 
and become trapped.

Fishermen do well with plgfleh along the edges 
of canals. In areas of mangroves. In grass nats. or 
around boat docks. A bobber Is used to prevent 
the pigAsh from hiding In the grass. Natural cork 
Ixihbcrs are recommended because trout often

Jim
Shupe
GOING
FISHING?

spook from a red and white bobber In shallow 
water.

There are two ways to hook a pigAsh, 
depending upon the water depth. In shallow 
water of three feet or less, the pigAsh should be 
hooked In the anal area. This keeps the pigAsh 
swimming upwards. In deeper water, the pigAsh 
Is hooked In the dorsal area to make It dive down.

Plgflsh are very active for a short lime after 
they are hooked. They grunt frequently and swim 
erratically, attracting any trout in the area. AAer 
two or three casts. It Is recommended that the 
bait be replaced with a fresh one. The secret of 
trout Ashing with pigAsh ts to keep a fresh, active 
bait on your hook.

Trout Ashermen have learned lo love the ugly 
pigAsh. Its grunting Is music to their ears and Its 
annual appearanre has become transformed in 
their eyes to that of Cinderella. After all. anything 
that catches trout like plgflsh has to be beautiful. 

m m m
SHUPE'S SCOOP — PigAsh can be caught on 

hook and line. Use a tiny hook and small bits of 
shrimp and crab on a light pole and Ash around 
docks and bulkheads.

i i i
W liK IN D  FOKtCAtT -  Ron Rpwllnt from HlgfcUn# P irt Fit* 

Cam# rfporti that bati ire  ttlll hitting- but that fltharman haw to 
#al on tht water early In tha morning or late In lha afternoon Bream 
aro active In Me# Lake and Lake Weedrvfl

Dali Abernathy Mid that bau are being caught In good number* In 
iplte ot the heat around the Of teen bridge Ftib Cam# Plaitlc worm* 
are popular In lha heat ot the tummer. A lot ol breom end cetfith are 
*1111 biting around the new bridge. Check with Dell lor the letett hot 
ipott.

Action ot lobottteo Intel It primarily rettrlcted to rodllih, trout, 
and flounder. The cloture ol mock tea ton hot put o damper on the 
tithing al (hit popular tpot. A large linger mullet It hard to beat lor 
turn ttrlkat. but |lgt and Mlrrerlurei art alto productive

Otfthoro liming at Port Canaveral It ttlll red hot according to 
Captain Jack. Angler* ore bringing In wahoo. dolphin, Mlltim. king 
mackerel. bJeckfln tuna, and a tew marlin from WO 1*0 teal ol water 
Scattered king mackerel ere being caught on 0A end Pelican Flat*. 
The Sea Witch and ballyhoo combination It the betl all around belt 
tor moet ol theta tpectet. Redfim and trout aro ttlll active In the 
flat* ot the benene and Indian river* Ute topwater plug*. Setty 
Shed*, or it or to ounce gold or tllver tpoont tor the bett remit*. 
Fim grett flat* that have plenty ot bolt end tome type of ttructure 
tuch at ttought. hotel, etc

F l mermen are crowding around the New Smyrna left let tor 
meeptheed. redfim. bluetim. drum and a tew flounder Mott ot 
themerouting live ihrlmpor linger mullet lor ball

Special K: 
Merthie 
Duels Reid

Bp Ban Cook 
Herald Sport* Editor

Duane LaPollette , who 
wasn’t real pleased with the 
w a y  h ts  M o o s e  t e a m  
performed Tuesday night, 
has Just two words for 
Knights Columbus prior to 
tonight's championship bat
tle for the Sanford Junior 
League City Series.

"Mike Merthie."
LaFollctte, who guided 

Moose to the Arst-half cham
pionship, calls Merthie the 
best pitcher In the Junior 
League and he thinks the 
14-year-old righthander will 
be the difference tonight at 6 
when Moose and KOC collide 
at Chaae Park.

"They have to beat Mike 
Merthie." LaFollette said 
after Tuesday's 16-8 loss to 
KOC. "That's all you have to 
say."

Not many teams have 
beaten Merthie this year. The 
slim righthander, who also 
catches, picked up the 
nickname "Dr. K” by posting 
double-Agure strikeout totals 
Just about every lime he was 
handed the ball. He posted a 
10-2 record.

If Merthie has a nemesis, 
however, he will face It to
night In Knights of Columbus 
righthander Anton "Mr. K" 
Reid. With both pitchers 
possessing live  faslballs 
which usually leave the bil
lers swinging at air, tonight's 
"S p e c ia l K "  showdown 
should be u classic confron
tation.

Moose, which posted a 17-3 
overall record, has played 
KOC Ave times during the 
regular season and two times 
this week. During the regular 
season, Merthie whipped 
KOC four limes against one 
loss. He also beat the Knights 
Monday, although he wasn’t 
as sharp as normal. KOC

HerkM FSete by Timmy Vincent

Moose's Jeff Byrd grimaces as his slide comes up short 
thanks to Knight of Columbus third baseman Antbn Reid. 
Byrd was out and so was Moose Tuesday night, 16-B.

came back behind George 
Frisson to win Tuesday's 
second gome.

" I ’m going lo be ready," 
Merthe pronounced W ed
nesday. " I 'm  a little bit 
nervous, but I'm determined. 
I had a chance to a champi
onship before while playing 
for Sunnlland against Adcock

RooAng (In the Major Division 
two years ago). We blew It 
that time. I want It this 
lime."

Merthie said the heart of 
the KOC order — Mike 
Taylor. Reid, Kerry Wiggins 
and Frisson — ts what con-
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Orlando Jumps
NEW YORK lUI'll — A group ot Investors from 

Orlando form, tty applied for an NBA franchise 
Wediic»do\, presenting league commissioner 
David Stem with a check for $100,000

Others to apply for a team Include Miami. 
Charlotte, N.C.. Minneapolis and Orange County 
ISanta Ana). Calif. Investors from Toronto and 
St. Louts also have expressed Interest but have 
yet to pay the $ 100.000 application fee.

Former Philadelphia 7tiers general manager 
Pal Williams, recently hired as president of 
Orlando Professional Basketball Lid . handed 
Slern a pair of Mickey Mouse ears from Disney 
World before giving him the oversized chr ck.

"When you come Irom Central Florida, you 
cannot give anything without the proper atttre." 
be said.

Slerti emphasized tint the league owners had 
made no commitment lo expansion beyond Us 
current 23 teams

Into NBA Race
"There are going to be many applications and 

Its up to the owners to decide whleh cities tf any 
we're going lo grant franchises to." he said. "W e 
don't know (he timetable, but I can tell you lha* 
the subject of expansion will come unde-- serious 
consideration."

tf the league does decide to adu team*-. 
Orlando would be In competition with Miami, a 
larger city In the same stale that most owners 
would probably tuvor. Jim Hewitt, a real estate 
tnv-stor who heads the partnership of 28 
necking to attract a franchise, said Orlando 
would be a better choice.

"The Orlando Renegades of the U.S. Football 
league averaged 25.000 fans even though they 
came In last." Hewitt said. " I f we bring In an 
N'BA club, this city will rally around it."

"An arena ts being built anyway for other 
functions, tf we gel a club we ll Just open It 
ea rlv "

Nationals Get Into Swing, Rip Tavares
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports Writer
TAVARES — For the paat two 

seasons, the Sanford National 
League AU-Stara have started off 
the Florida Little Major League 
Sub-District 2 Tournament with 
a tough loss. But, as they did last 
year, the Nationals were able to 
put the opening-day loss behind 
them.

Sanford came out swinging 
Wednesday night us It pounded 
four Tavares pitchers for 14 hits 
en route lo a 13-8 victory before 
301 fans ut the Tavares com
plex.

The win advances the Na
tionals to the losers' bracket 
final ton igh t at 6 against 
Leesburg. Leesburg rode u 14-

run first inning to a 21-10 
victory over the Orlando Recre
ation Department.

In tonight's game. Sanford ts 
expected to go with Tuesday's 
starter, Mike D illon, while 
Leesburg should go with ace 
Malt Beck.

In tonight’s second game. 
Sanford American mecta SAY of 
Orlando In the winners' brackrt 
Anal, scheduled to start at 8. 
Mike Maples, who struck out 20 
In a nlne-Innlng victory on 
Monday. Is scheduled to start for 
manager Otis Raines' Ameri
cans.

The Nationals took u 5-4 lead 
aArr three Innings Wednesday 
night, then blew the game open 
with bIx  runs In the bottom of

Baseball
the fourth. David Dunn, after 
allowing four runs through three 
Innings, settled  down and 
allowed Just one run on two hits 
the rest of the way. Dunn struck 
out six and walked Just two.

Lom e Jones and Tyrone 
Chlbberton led the 14-hlt San
ford attack with three hits each 
while Demctry Beamon and 
Quinn Byrd had two each and 
KoJack Hunt was the only 
starter not to get a hit but he 
drove In three runs.

"W e got the nervousness out 
of our system." Sanford manag
er Skip Mitchell said. "The kids

were really tense at the plate last 
night and came out more relax
ed tonight and that was the 
difference In the game."

Tavares picked up a run In the 
top of the first when Barney 
Vaughn drew a one-out walk. 
Joey McGuire reached on a 
f ie ld e r 's  choice and Scott 
Stinson doubled In Vaughn.

Sanford took the lead In the 
bottom of the second with three 
runs on five hits. David Dunn, 
who led off the Inning, smashed 
an 0-1 p itch from  starter 
McGuire over the left field fence 
to tie the score at 1-1. Byrd then 
reached on an Infield single and 
Chlbberton got on on a bunt 
single. With one out. Jones 
singled up the middle to load the

bases.
One out later. Beamon lined a 

single to left to score Byrd and 
Chlbberton then scored when 
Corey Bennett reached on an 
error.

Tavares regained the lead with 
three runs In the top of the third. 
With one out, Vaughn rrachrd 
on an error, stole second and 
scored on McGuire's base hit. 
Stinson then stepped up and 
launched a shot over the fence In 
left center for a two-run homer 
and a 4-3 Tavares lead. Sanford

Et out of the Inning when first 
seman Dillon made a diving 

catch of Pat Crcsman'a line 
drive.

The Nationals took the lead for 
good In the bottom of the third.
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Blue Jays Halt Clemens' Record Quest
BOSTON (UP1) — Rugri Clemens did 

everything he wanted to — except win.
" I had great rhythm.”  Clemens said 

Wednesday night after the Toronto 
Blue Jays ended his 14-game winning 
streak with a 4-2 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox.

” 1 was doing exactly what I wanted 
to do." said Clemens, who In dropping 
to 14-1. fell one victory shy of

matching the American League record 
season-starting winning streak of 15 
games shared by Baltimore's Dave 
McNally (1969) and Cleveland s 
Johnny Allen (1937).

” 1 would throw a couple of strikes, 
then offer the ball up high." Clemens 
said. "They went for it."

Oddly, it was the fact Clemens felt so 
strong that might have led to the

A.L. Baseball
undolngof his winning streak.

"1 was seriously strong for six 
Innings." Clemens said. "My legs felt 
great. It's the first time I've thrown 
that hard for that long.

"Usually about the fourth or fifth 
Inning I'll take a little breather," 
O m en s  said, meaning he mixes In 
more curves and ehangcups to glee his 
legs and arm a chance to regroup for a 
strong finish.

"Roger threw very well through five 
inn ings," Boston manager John 
McNamara said, "which made It obvi

ous he lost his rhythm In the sixth and 
seventh."

Clemens agreed: "I had outstanding 
stuff for six Innings." he said. "But In 
the seventh 1 didn't get my pitches 
exactly where I wanted to."

The 23-year-old will take a 2.34 
earned run average Into his next start, 
which comes Monday night on na
tional television against OakUnd.
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Optimistic 
Yanks 11th

NEW YORK (UPII -  The Detroll Tiger*. Iiut In 
ihe American League East, are optimistic about 
getting back In Ihe pennant race, and their 8*3 
victory over New York Wednesday night In* 
leiisincd pessimism surrounding Ihe Yankees.

"W e've been playing well for three weeks." said 
Darrell Evans, who drr • In Iwo runs, one with 
his N th home run of the season, "but we've lost 
some tough games. If we continue to play the way 
we've been, we’re gonna have a shot at It. We've 
gol n good taste In our mouth. Just can't let the 
Inistrallon hurt ua."

The Tigers are lied with the Milwaukee Brewers 
tor last place In the East. 12 games behind Ihe 
first-place Boston Red Sox. The Yankees are In 
second place, but trail Boston by eight games, 
and have lost 11 of their last 17 games, all against 
division rivals.

"This Is a tough division." Tigers center fielder 
Chet Lemon said. "That's why we fee) we’ve got a 
chance. Boston's going to struggle, too. If we run 
oft a streak like we're capable of. we're going to 
makeup ground."

The Tlgera are 14* 13 In their current stretch, all 
against Eastern Division clubs.

Paced by live good Innings from emergency 
starter Dave LaPoint, a season-high 16-hlt attack 
and strong relief pitching from Willie Hernnndcx. 
Ihe Tlgera pointed up all the Yankees recent 
problems, and created a new one.

Yunkeea starter Ron Quldry, 4*8, lost his 
seventh straight decision, yielding three runs on 
10 hits. He was forced from the game after neven 
Innings when he was hit on his left hand by a line 
drive oft the bat of Lance Parrish. Ouldry. who 
was taken to New York University Medical 
Center, has not won since May 10. a span 
covering 10 starts.

"I think he’s going to need some stitches." mild 
Yankees manager Lou Plnlelln, who said he 
thought Guidry would miss his next start. "He 
got cut between his fingers (Index und middle). I 
thought he threw well tonight.

" I still have confidence In him — I really do."
The Yankees finished the game with right 

fielder Dave Winfield at third base, and Plnlelln 
looking for anyone In the bullpen who could get 
an out.

Of Plnlella’a starting rotation, only Dennis
Rasmussen has n victory In the Yankees* last 15 
games. Going tn the bullpen has provided little 
relief, as Ihe beleaguered Yankees manager 
learned again Wednesday.

"What am I gonna do?." Plnlellu asked 
rhetorically. "W e've discussed ll all. I’ve got 
myself In n Catch-22 sltuatton: If I stay with my 
starters, they say I should have gone to the |ien: if 
I bring In a reliever. Iliry say I should have stayed 
with my starter."

l^iPoInl. 3-6. started In place ol Randy O'Neal, 
who was hit below the eollarbone with a line drive 
tn Ills last start June 28. LuPoint allowed one run 
on five hits tn five Innings The left-hander 
walked five and struck out two. Mcmandcz 
pitched Ihe final 1 1-3 Innings for his Iftlhmivc.

Evans gave the Tigers a 4-1 lead In the eighth 
inning with his Nth home run of the year, a solo 
shot oft reliever Brian Fisher.

The Yankees pulled within 4-3 on Wtllle 
Randolph** two-run single In the eighth oft 
reliever Bill Campbell.

Brewers 1, Orioles O
Al Baltimore. Rick Crrone drove In a run with a 

fourth-inning tarrlflec fly and Juan Nieves 
pitched a five-hitler to lead the Brewers In a game 
delayed at the start by rain for 43 minutes. 
Nieves. 7-2. nolrhed his fifth straight road 
victory. Heoutdueled Ken Dixon. 6-7.
Indians 7, A*a 3

At Oakland. Calif., Andre Thornton hit the

Tigers Deal 
Loss In 17

A.L. Baseball

Ron Guidry Juan Nieves
sixth grand slam of his career to help Ihe 
Cleveland hand Oakland Its fifth straight loea. 
After the gnmr, the A's named former Chicago 
White Sox manager Tony LaRuasa as their new 
manager, replacing Jackie Moore, who was fired 
last week.
Rangers 10, Twlna 2

At Arlington. Texas. Oddlbe McDowell drove In 
three runs with a two-run double and a sacrifice 
fly and Uirry Parrish knocked In three runt with 
a homer and a single to lead the Ranger*. Mike 
Mason. 3-2, and three relievers combined on a 
Hlx-hllter for Ihe victory, Mike Sinllhson, 7*7, look 
the loss.
Angels 4, White Bon 3

At Anaheim, California, Mike Witt pitched a 
live-hitter and Reggie Jackson tripled home three 
nuts In the first Inning lo help the Angels snap a 
three-game losing streak and hand manager Jim 
Fregosl only his third loss In 10 games with Ihe 
While Sox.
Mariners 8, Royals 3

At Seattle. Danny Tnrtabull drove In Iwo runs 
and Ken I’helps and Scott Bradley belled solo 
homers, paring (he Mariners lo their fourth 
straight victory. Kansas City has lost six In a row, 
Mike Morgan, 0-7, was Ihe winner, Scott 
ttanWieMl. a-a, took the toss.

A's Turn To LaRussa
OAKLAND. Calir. (UPI) -  If the Oakland 

A's could only follow ihe suit of their new 
manager, they'd be bouncing back mlghly 
quickly.

Tony foiRussa. fired 12 days ago as 
manuger of Ihe Chicago While Sox, Wed
nesday wan named new manager of the 
Oakland A's. a tram 20 games below .500 
with the worst record In professional 
Imsehall.

However, I.nRussu — who will hold hts 
first press conference at 10 a.m. today — 
said In ihe hours before he was nsmed 
manager that he wasn't afraid of the 
situation.

"I'm  not afraid of any baseball situation. 
Including u club that Is struggling,'* 
LaRussu said on Tuesday, "My declslot. Is 
more of a |tersonul matter. I know what I 
think of Ihe A's. I like the personnel on that 
bullcluh. and I believe they have a chance lo 
be competitive."

Team preslde.nl Roy Elsenhardl said the 
former While Sox manager was his club's 
first choice to replace Jackie Moore, who 
was dismissed Iasi Thursday after directing 
the club to u 29-44 record. LaRussa. 41, 
mulled the Job offer for several days.

Walling Batters Hawkins, Padres
United Press International
Andy Hawkins has a way of 

transforming Denny Walling 
Into Babe Ruth.

While Walling Is little more 
than a singles htttrr against 
most National League pitchers, 
he Is a feared slugger every lime 
he com es  to hat aga inst  
Hawkins.

W'alllng hit two home runs oft 
Hawkins Wednesday night, giv
ing him three homers off the 
right-hander this season, lo 
spark the Houston Astros to an 
H I triumph over the San Diego 
Padres.

Walling also singled home two 
runs In the eighth lo finish with 
a career high six RBI.

"I don’t know what the key Is 
between Hawkins and I." said 
Walling, who has hit only one 
home run against the rest of the 
NL pitchers. "Last time (In San 
Dlegol I got a homer, and today I 
saw the ball real well. I got some 
pretty good pitches. I hope It 
continues because he gets me 
out enough."

"I don't know what it ts with 
him." said Hawkins of Wailing 
He was definitely the difference 

today. Take away hts homers, 
and it's a different game."

Mike Scott. 8-5. benefttted 
from Walling's heavy hitting to 
notch the victory. He raised hts 
major-league leading strikeout 
tolal to 151 with three strike-

N.L. Baseball
outs. He gave up one run on 
eight hits, threw his Ihlrd com
plete game of the nrason and did 
not Issue a walk.

"Scott Is tough." said Padres 
manager Steve Horns. "H e  
doesn't give you much, und he 
doesn't make many mistakes, 
like pulling people on liase." 
Cubs 1-5, Expos 0-4

At Chicago. Davcy Lopes 
cracked a solo home run with 
one out In the bottom of the 
ninth Inning, lifting the Cubs In 
thr regularly scheduled game. 
The homer made a winner of Lee 
Smith. 5-6. and a loser of Hob 
McClure. 0-1. Earlier. Jody Davis 
lined an RBI single to renter In 
the eighth Inning lo help the 
Cubs In Ihe suspended game.

Tim Raines slap|K-d two more 
hits In the second gamr to give 
him 4 for 8 for two days and 
raise his average tn .335. third 
best in the N.L Casselberry's 
Dave Martinez was 0 for 3 In the 
suspended game and 0 for 4 In 
Ihe second gamr Hr drove In a 
run In the second game.
Pirates 4. Phillies 3

At Pittsburgh. Tony Pena 
singled to score pinch runner 
Rick Rruschel with two out tn 
the ninth, powering the Pirates 
to victory. Winning pitcher Rtrk

Rhoden, 9-4. slartrd Ihe rally 
with tils thlnl hit of the game — 
a single oft Don Carman. 3-2. 
Braves 7, Giants 4

At Atlanta, Omar Moreno 
drilled a three-run homer lo cap 
a six-run fourth Inning that 
carried the Hravra to victory, 
/.unr Smith. 7-8. scattered eight 
hits, struck out nine and walked 
none in posting his third com
plete game. Scott Garrells gave 
up all seven runs and fell to 6-7. 
Reds 4, Dodgers 8

At Cincinnati, pinch hitter 
Tony Perez doubled with two 
outs and the bases traded In the 
bottom of Ihe 10th to help the 
Reds hand the Dodgers their 
slxlh straight loss. Los Angeles 
Is now In last place In the 
National League West as the 
Reds moved out of Ihe cellar for 
the first time since April 26. 
John Franco, 2-4. pitched the 
linal 2 2-3 innings for the 
victory.
Meta 4, Cardinals 3

At St. Louis. Gary Carter drove 
In two runs and Wally fJackman 
scored twice lo help the Mcts 
complete a three game sweep. 
Reliever Doug Sisk. 2-1. pitched 
2 1-3 Innings for the victory and 
.Je-tsr Orosco notched hts 12th 
save. Bob Forsch. 6-5. absorbed 
ihe loss The Mels are 7-0 at 
Busch Stadium — their most 
victories In one season ever si 
St l»uls.
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Tough Tennessee Ousts Central 
Florida 16s From National A A U

Team Central Florida won Ha first game Wednesday but 
then went up against powerful Tennessee and was no 
match for the defending champions as It dropped a 95-53 
decision In the AAU/USA Junior Olympics 16 and Under 
National Tournament at Pluinvlew, Conn.

The loss to Tennessee eliminated Team Central Florida 
from the tournament. The Floridians, coached by Lake 
Mary High's Hill Moore, finished the tournament with a 
respectable 3-2 record.

In Wednesday's first game. Team Central Florida 
claimed n 66-51 victory over West Virginia. Merritt Island's 
Dec Wllllums led the wuy with 14 points and St. Petersburg 
Calbbs' Marla Teal added 10. Lake Mary's Tonya Lawson 
contributed seven |>olnts while Lake Mary’s Terl Whyte 
and 1-nkc I Irani ley's Ashley Thomas added fouraplcc.

In the second gome. Tennessee scored the first 11 points 
of the game and never looked back. The defending national 
champions built n 45-25 halftime lead and cruised In the 
second half.

Teal bud 12 points for Teum Central Florida and Orlando 
Edgewater's Vanessa Tnylor tossed In 11. Lawson scored 
four points while Whyte and Thomas did not score.

"Tennessee could {xmalhly come back and win It 
although It's really hard to come back In the losers' 
bracket.'' Team Central Florida assistant Hob Corwin said. 
"Tennessee definitely has a strong team. They’re In 
another class compared to us." — C h ris  F lcte r

Hagler Declares No Decision
BROCKTON. Mass. (UPI) — Undisputed middleweight 

chnmplon Marvelous Marvin llagler. expected to announce 
his next opponent. Irft doubts as to whether there ever 
again will tie any opponent.

"It's been u very long, hard, strenuous road for me," 
llngler said Wednesday, announcing he was "very 
seriously thinking about retiring from the boxing game" 
uftcr 17 years.

Iluglrr. who Is 62-2-2 with 52 knockouts lifetime, was 
expected to decide whether to fight Leonard or schedule a 
rematch with Thomas Hearns, who he defeated In March 
1085.

"I've made no decision uhout Leonard and Hearns," said 
llugler. a native of Brockton, which also produced the late 
heavyweight champion Rocky Marciano.

A llagler-Lcona-d Unit could tie worth an estimated t l5  
million, of which f lO  million would go to Hagler.

" I Just need a little more lime." tie said concerning his 
next oppournt or whether to retire.

Police Can't Find Rogers' Source
SACRAMENTO. CnllL (UPI) -  Police have been unable to 

pinpoint who supplied the cocaine that killed Cleveland 
Browns standout Don Rogers and say no one may ever face 
criminal charges In the nationally publicized cose.

Sacramento I'ollre Capt. Mike O'Kane Wednesday said 
police were Investigating many lips from telephone 
Informants nUiut wtio gave Rogers the narcotic.

"W e limy he tl«-Utii|t >« tot of tl|m lutylng 'no-umt-ao did It.*
but we haven't anything solid,** O 'Kune satd.

" I f  It was a transaction between Rogers and the dealer, 
with no one eWe around, there'll never be any prosecu
tion." he added.

Meanwhile, a state drug officer said the cocaine deaths of 
Rogers and baskrtball star l-rn Bias have triggered a flood 
of Inquiries to health officials from parents anxious about 
their youngsters' use of the narcotic.

Trial Focus: Competition Costs
NEW YORK (UPI) — Competition for professional football 

players and the resulting Increase In costs was the focus of 
testimony at the USFl.'s 91.5 billion antitrust suit agalast 
llic NFL

Jim Finks. President General Manager of the New 
Orleans Saints, ami Dick Daniels. Director of Player 
I*rrsonncl for the Washington Redskins. Wednesday 
testified as NFL witnesses at the 8 week-old trial In U.S. 
District Court In Manhattan.

Alter Wednesday's afternoon session, the trial was 
adjourned until Monday lor the holiday weekend.

The USFL claims the NFL sought to force up the younger 
league's player costs to bankrupt Its teams. The NFL has 
centered on high salaries In an attempt to show USFL 
owners created their own llnanctal woes by wild spending.

Rowdies Slip Past Lions, 3-2
Tlie Tampa Bay Rowdies used u pair of shootout goals to 

turn hark the Orlando Lions. 3-2. in soccer action 
Wednesday nlghl at Lake Brantley High School In 
Altamonte Springs.

Alter ilutshlng deadlocked at I I In regulation. Orlando's 
Paul Butler gave the Lions a 2-1 lead in the overtime. The 
Lions next four attempts, though, failed and Tampa Bay 
was able to convert tw o ol Its five tries for the victory.

Mark Ikiland and Mike Alphonso had the OT goals for the 
Rowdies.

N CAA Hands UTEP 2-Year Ban
EL PASO. Texas (UPI) — An NCAA order banning 

University of Texus El Paso's track and cross country 
trams from national chumptonsht|>s for two years will be 
uccrpted without ap|ieal. the school's athletic director said.

UTEP will not be able to pnittclpate In NCAA 
championship meets In the 1986-87 mid 1987-88 academic 
years, but they will tie allowed to compete tn Western 
Athletic Conference truck meets.

...Nationals
Continued front 6A

the bottom half. Bennett beat 
out an Infield hit to start oil the 
rally and Dillon billowed with a 
single oil the third base bag 
With one out. Byrd singled to 
right to load the bases. Chib- 
berton then looped a single to 
left to score Bennett and Dillon 
rcored when Hunt walked with 
the bases loaded.

T a v a r e s  t h e n  p u t  R i c k  
Chambliss In tn rehrf but he 
uncorkeJ a wild pilch which 
allowed Chtbbcrtou to score lor 
an 8-4 Sanlord lead. Jones then 
singled up the middle to drive tn 
KoJack Hunt and l)ou Hunt thru 
unloaded u lly ball over the lett 
fielder's head lor u two-run 
double and an 11-4 Sanford lead 
Stinson then went on in relief of

Chambliss and retired the next 
two hitters.

The Nationals made It 13-4 tn 
the bottom of the fifth with two 
runs on no hits. Dillon reached 
on an error and both Dunn and 
pinch hitter Mike Thomas 
walked to load the bases. Dillon 
scored on a wild pitch and Dunn 
scorn on KoJack Hunt's groun- 
doul.

Tavares scored once tn the top 
ol the sixth before Dunn struck 
out two of the last three hitters 
to end the game.

"Being relaxed at the plate 
and pulling for each other really 
helped u» tonight." Mitchell 
said. "The kids were really fired 
up in tlie dugout and were 
helping each other out in the 
Held We came back through the 
losers' bracket hud year and we 
can do it again if we keep up the 
positive altitude."

TV/RADIO

TENNIS

SCOREBOARD SCC Inks 
Molle, 
Sheffield

By Mark Blythe 
Special to the Herald

Seminole Community College, 
which lost to the top taro finish
ers before bowing from this year 
State Junior College Baseball 
Tournament, has signed two top 
area baseball players In hope of a 
return trip to Winter Haven.

Sanford's Brian Sheffield, a 
first-team pitcher of the Evening 
Heruld All-County Team, and 
Brett Molle. a center fielder on 
Lake Mary High's state run- 
ncrup team, will play for coach 
Jack Pantellas next year.

She f f ie ld ,  a pitcher-f irst  
baseman from Seminole High, 
who led the county In strikeouts 
and batted .385. Sheffield will, 
add to a long list o f pitchers to 
sign up with the Raiders. Pan
tellas said the mound depart-■ 
ment was an area which needed 
to be strengthened.

Molle. a strong hitter, will add 
quickness to the SCC outfield. 
The muscular Seminole Pony 
Baseball product came on for the 
Rams during the post-season to 
help them toward their best 
season (32-3) ever.

Seminole Community Co I logo coaches Ilona 
Gallaghor and Jack Pantellas, standing 
(from loft), observe the signing of three

Key returnees for Pantellas 
Include Jeff Morgan, an all-state 
designated hitter, with great 
power, third baseman and ex- 
Lake Mary star Kevin Hill and 
all-stater Chad Sims.

Sanford's James Hersey. Matt 
Lawton. Jeff Duvall, and Hill will 
return for pitching duties. Help 
In the pitching department 
seems to be on the way. along 
with Sheffield seven other pitch
ers are on the way.

Dave Westgate.  a Eustls 
r i g h t h a n d e r ,  w i l l  J o in s  
Pennsylvania's Dennis Sollen Jr. 
and Orlando's Richard Skelton 
Jr. Sollen and Skelton are lef
thanders. Ridge Manor's Dave 
Riddle. Eustls' Jeff Watson and 
Appleton. Wise, lefty Brian 
McGinnis have algo Joined the 
SCC pen.

Along with all the pitchers, 
four catchers have also com
mitted to SCC. Bill Pellatreau 

Start, by Jim (Dowlngton. Va.). Jim Wolfer
tNew Smyrna Beach). James

recru its . From  loft* Dave W estgate Hurst (Orlando) and Jeff Fortune 
(baseball), - Teresa Newman (basketball) (Sunrise) will pull on the toola.af 
and Jeff Watson (baseball). ignorance for thfc Raiders.

TRC Belts Boveri, 
Wraps Up Crown

The Tim Raines Connection
wasted no time In sewing up the 
Sanford Men’s Softball League 
championship Wednesday night 
as it scored five limes in the 
bottom of the first and never 
looked back en route to a 17-3 
rout o f  B row n  B o v e r i  at 
Plnehurst Field.

Wednesday's gume wus a 
makeup of an earlier rained out 
game and was the final game of 
the season. The Connection 
ended the season with a 15-1 
record and Pants USA finished 
one gume back at 14-2.

Brown Boveri got one tun in 
the top of the first when Tucy 
llollomun singled and later 
scored on Willie Merkerson's 
fielder's choice.

The Brown Boveri lead wus 
shoit-llved. though, as the 
Connection scored five times on 
seven hits in the bottom of the

Softball
first. Levi Raines led off with u 
single and Billy Griffith then put 
the Connection uhcad to stay 
with u two-run homer. Burnett 
"S lim " Washington. Lloyd Wall 
und Sam Raines all udded RBI 
singles In the Inning.

The Connection pulled away 
with u four-run second Inning 
with three homers accounting 
lor ull the runs. With two outs. 
"Sleudy Eddie" Jackson belted a 
solo shot and Rodney Turner 
followed with u round tripper. 
Ned Raines then reached on an 
error und Washington followed 
with u two-run dinger.

The Connection hud 21 hits in 
the game with Sum Raines. 
Washington and Turner leading 
the way with three apiece.

“Let The Professionals Do It”

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED —  FULLY INSURED —  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 NR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2406 Orsndvtew Avsnus 
San lord. FL S2771 
Contact Rata or Tarry Ecf>JU Phone 323-2229

D O G  R A C I N G  N O W !

Remington Tire Values
For The Road Ahead

CUSHION-AIRE B ELTED
■ lap wtda Wbargtaai tasks 
• Too ply putisrtw casing 

i construction

$2495
Size 155/80 B 13

CUSTOM-AIRE RADIAL
• lao MfwrtdVi stasl baRs
• Too poinNw coal body p*aa
• AScondMon trsad dwign

$ 3 4 9 5
Size P I55/80 R 13

S M C IA if
FRONT OR REAR 
4 WHEEL BRAKE 
FRONT END 
FRT. C.V. JOINT 

* ABOVE

............................ $79.95

............................ $15.95
REPUCE.................$44.95
9000 FOB MOST CARS *

AOK TIRE MART
MON.-FRI. 0-5:30, SAT. 8-3

2413 S. FR E N C H  AVE. 
322-7480 

S A N FO R D

REMINGTON TIRES
FOR THE ROAD AHEAD

m s t



...Wimbledon
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singles titles at least twice but claims she is “Just 
as hungry as I ever was.*' Mandllkova has won 
the Ausuahan. French and U.S. Open titles In 
different years but in eight years on tour has 
reached Wimbledon's final Just once.

A brilliant shotmaker. Mandllkova Is only as 
good as her concentration.

In Wednesday's men’s quarterfinals, top seed 
Ivan Lendl, surrendering Just seven points on 
serve In the fifth set. struggled past No. 10 seed 
Tim Mayotte 6-4.4-6.6-4,3-6, 0-7.

The 3-hour. 28-mlnute match featured only five 
service breaks as Lendl extended his record to 
11-0 against the American.

" I was going for an early service break In the 
fifth, but he didn’t open the door at all.*' said 
Mayotte, who conceded that "there was a lot of 
pressure out there."

Lendl will meet unseeded Slobodan Zlvojlnovlc 
In one of Friday's semifinals and defending 
champion Boris Becker will meet No. 7 seed Henri 
Leconte.

This will be the first All-European men's 
semifinals since a regular tournament draw was

adopted in 1922. It Is the first time since 1970 an 
American has not reached the final four.

Becker won his 12th straight singles match at 
Wimbledon, ousting unserded Mlloslav Meclr of 
Czechoslovakia 6-4.6-2.7-6 (7-5J.

Becker had 12 aces against Mccir, ranked No. 
30. who returned well against the 18-ycar-old 
West German.

"He Is the best returner In the game." said 
Becker. "Somehow h< si ways gets the ball back 
and passes you. and u looks very cosy."

Both Zlvojlnovlc and Leconte used their 
powerful serves and gofor-broke strategy to 
advance to the semifinals here for the first time.

In a pairing of unseeded quarterflnallsls. the 
6-foot-6 Zlvojlnovlc of Yugoslavia overwhelmed 
Ramesh Krishnan. a 5-7 Indian. 6-2. 7-6 (7-41. 4-6. 
6-3.

Leconte, the first Frenchman in 40 years to 
advance to the round of four, defeated wild-card 
entry Fat Cash, ranked No. 413. 4-6. 7-619-7). 7-6 
(7-51.6-3.

” 1 won because 1 played the big points better 
than him and I was serving much better In the 
tie-breakers." said Leconte. 22. who had 15 aces 
and won the majority of his sen-ice points on 
service winners.

Leconte becomes the first Frenchman since 
Yvon Petra, the 1946 titllst. to reach the 
semifinals.

. . .  Pole
Contloved from 6A

qualifying time of 205.114 is the 
track record.

The first 20 starting positions 
were determined Wednesday 
and the final 20 starting spots 
will be filled today. Drivers who 
have to qualify today Include 
defending Winston Cup champi
on Darrell Waltrtp, Joe Ruttman, 
defending champion Greg Sacks. 
Harry Gant, and Ricky Rudd.

"It was a pretty hairy ride. I'm 
glad It's over." Yarborough said. 
"I knew the speeds were going to 
be high. I was a little surprised 
when we were running as fast as 
we did considering It was as hot 
as It was."

"There's only one spot you're 
running for (Wednesday) and 
that's No. I ."  said Yarborough's 
crew chief Waddell Wilson, who 
Is leaving after this season to

Evwlqg HsraNL Santsrd, FI Thursday. July 1, ItW—»A

Join Rick Hendrick's new team. 
"Thank God we Rot It."

Elliott, who lost last year's 
Firecracker when he had to pit 
for gas with less than 10 laps 
remaining, said his car Is not as 
fast as the one he ran In 
February's Daytona 500.

"The car ran well, about ns 
good as we can run at this

Stint." said Elliott, who won the 
lller American 400 at Michigan 

June 15. "It was plenty loose, 
probably to the point that It 
stowed me down. This car Isn’t 
as fast as the one I had here In 
February, but I feel It will 
probably be better for the 400- 
mile distance."

Waltrip. who Is the defending 
Winston Cup champion and ts In 
second place behind Earnhardt 
this season, had the fourth- 
slowest time o f the day at 
194.039 mph.

ELLINGTON DRAWS FINE
N A S C A R  W i n s t o n  Cup  

Director Dick Beaty fined Hoss

Ellington $5,000 Wednesday 
after an Illegal ftiel cooling de
vice was found In the Chevrolet 
Sterling Marlin drives for the 
Bull's Eve Barbecue learn,

RESULTS
». Cat* YArfeorouyh. WtJM. J C. Fora 

thundorSIra. Ml II* me* (br**kt o)<l roc* 
r*C*rd Ot Mi n i  mp*\ Ht In IS ) tty Silt 
Elllotti. 1. Bill Elllotl. Dowoonvll*. 0*.. 
Fora Thunorrtura. IO  «M 1 Butty Sokor. 
Chorkrtt*. N C . OtttmoBO*. Ml 1*4. 4. Bonny 
Ponont. EllorBo, N C.. OMtmoblto. R tm .  
S. Doto lornhorat, Kohnopollt. N.C.. 
Chevrolet, H I . lt * .  t. Bobby AlHion, 
Huoytoom. Ale . BulcV Nt.FOS. I. Maryan 
Shophord. Conover. N C., BuUk. Ml Ul. 0. 
Bobby Hllltn Jr.. MIdlend. Tou t. Bulck. 
Ml.tM. *. Tim Richmond. Athlond. Ohio. 
Chevrolet, 1*0 1*1 II. Tommy Ellis. 
Richmond. V o . Chevrolet M tM  

11. Phil Poreont. Denver. N C., Otdtmobllo. 
m u t  II. Rutty Wolloce. Fenton. Mo. 
m.Wl. 11 Kylo Potty. Rond lemon. NC.. 
Ford Thundortlrd. m  Ml 14. Terry Lobonto, 
Cor put Chrtttl. Te«o». Otdtmobllo. m m  
t l  A J. Foyl. Moot Ion. CXd» mobile, I** MO. 
It. Ron Bouchard. Fltchbury, M o u . Pontloc. 
m u t  tt. Noll Bonnett. Huoytown. A lt . 
Chevrolet. 1*1 i n  II. 0 *o tl Bodlne. 
Chemuny, N.V.. Chevrolet, m  Ut. 1*. Rich- 
ord Petty. Rondtomon. N C . Pontloc. m  <M 
M. Rodney Combi. Lott Crook. W .V#. 
Chevrolet, It* Ml

...Duel
Continued from 6A

cents him Ihe most. "When 
the big batters come up. I 
Just pitch them the fastball 
Inside," he said. "It's hurts to 
have faced them so many 
times, though. They get to 
know your pitching."

In his lone loss to HOC. 
Merihle may have turned In 
o n e  o f  h i s  f i n e s t  
perfromances. He struck out 
16 and allowed Just one hit, 
but a double by Reid and a 
dropped flyball enabled the 
Knights to come away with a 
4-2 win."

Merihle said he has a lot of 
respect for his "K "  coun
terpart Reid. "He's a good
pitcher. "  Merihle said. "Once 
In a while he has trouble with 
his control. If he walks one 
person, he might walk some 
more."

Reid had control problems 
Monday, walking 11 and hit
ting two. KOC manager Rick 
Taylor, however, said the 
lose of location was due to 
Inactivity. “ Anton had pit
ched for five or six days." he 
said. "W e 'll see a better 
performance Thursday. It's 
going to be the league's two 
best power pitchers going at 
each other."

Reid agreed. "Thursday I'll 
be reedy." the 14-year-old 
righthander said. " I ’m going
to pitch a let better. This Is 
It."

The Knights posted an 8-2 
record to win the second half 
and were 14-6r,verall.

W!.lie Reid and Merihle try 
to blow- away the hitters. 
KOC will attempt to sustain 
Its 13-hlt attack of Tuesday 
while Moose will try to come 
up with enough key hits to 
produce a championship.

Reid had four hits Tuesday, 
scored four runs and drove In 
two. An unexpected punch, 
though, came from the sev
enth spot In the order where 
Floyd Henderson drove In 
four runs with a three-run 
double and a single. Frisson, 
Henry June and Ersklne 
Howard each supplied three 
hits.

"W e have to go Into the 
game with hilling on our 
minds." Taylor said. "W e ’ve 
got one of the best hitting 
teams in the league. We Just 
have to show It one more 
time."

Two of LaFollette’s better 
sticks — left fielder Harvey 
Cllnger and second baseman 
Tony Pritchard — were 0 for 
7 Tuesday. LaFollette said 
they have to come around by 
Thursday.

"Tony had a big day In 
Monday's win." LaFollette 
said about Pritchard’s trio of 
doubles and five RBI. "I 
thought It might go to his 
head. It did."

Moose mustered Just three 
hits Tuesday. Merihle and 
Tony Chavers had first- 
inning -.Ingles and Johnny 
Lewis had a fourth-inning 
single. Chavers had two rib- 
bles.

"W e have to be patient at 
the plate." LaFollette said. 
'W e can't swing at bad

pitches. If we put the ball in 
play we'll be all right."

U.S. Crews Post Wins
HENLEY. England. July 2 

(UP1I — American university 
crews took advantage of warm 
weather and calm waters at the 
147th Henley Royal Regatta 
Wednesday to win several 
first-round races over the one 
mile course.

Boston University went off at 
near-record pace In the Ladies' 
Plate for eights, then look the 
rating down to stay a couple of 
comfortable lengths In front of 
the Miami Rotting Club.

"It's nice to take control of the 
race and do what you want, 
particularly In the first race." 
void fv*strm cosrh  Rtll M iller
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WE’VE CUT OUR
prices ^  Y O U !

we ll meet or beat any locally advertised price**‘
V v j B

1.791
Sale Price... 3.29 
Rebate......150
Net 
Price 
After 
Rebate
Texaco 
Antifreeze 
coolant
AV6-1
Limit 2 please

. r-

J ^ x a c o  
$ i-Freeze 
Coolant ^

.92 qt
c a s t r o i
CTX
M o t o r

O i l

**TI

30HD.
10W30.
10W40.
20W50

A u to m a tic
Tra nsm issio n  PIUM De»ron m Type r

2.49

n r n/

OIL
FILTER

Cum Out 
Jet-Spray 
Cartjuretor 
Cleaner y W ffM
13 ounce n l'L ’Iim l 
7450

i.89 £g7

V a l v e - M e d i c
Quiets Noisy valves 
WM37-12

-89

H a n s o n  1 3  B i t  
D r i l l  M i n d e r  S e t

10.99
O v e r  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  P a r t s  & A c c e s s o r i e s  In  s t o c k  o r  O v e r n l g h t i  i

Fram oil Filters SUn to  ftc most can i  light trucks
-

Courteous Auto Parts Professionals can help you Do It-VourselP

7  P i e c e  B o d y  T o o l
set B1001

Non Resistors

Resistors

2 - T o n

B o t t l e

Jack
A3302

7.99

D u p l l c o l o r
S p r a y
P r i m e r s
va rio u s
Colors
Ava ila b le .
D A P  S enes

• m t - e w t .

1.99
B o n d o  B o d y  P u t t y
Quart, *263

3.49
Autosure Starters
Sizes to fit many domestic 
cars & light trucks

- w
r; .)

Q

‘ Nothing sparks 
like a champion1* 21.95wtnexchange

Y V

OPEN JULY 4TH

Champion 
spark Plugs

Plugs available to fit 
import s domestic cars and 

light trucks

AutoValue Disc 
Brake Pads
Sizes to fit most tars

T r l m b r i t e  
S t r i p i n g  K i t
TCWOO thru T0404

2.49

6.29

S  Parts CityA IJT O  P A R T S  •AUTO PARTS
cash. Check O P E N  7  D A Y S  
or Credit Cards
Welcome ■ i m  Autocue* ••Bring Copy of Ao

O R LAN D O
4050 Oak Ridge Rd 

331*6766

A P O P K A
123 w Main St

866*6620

M T . D ORA
Golden Triangle Ctr

363-8135

DELAND
642 W New York Ave

738-2151

LEESBURG
618 South 14th St 

326*2385

W IN TE R  GARDEN
West Orange Shopping Center 

606 South Dillard St
SANFO R D  877*2861

605 W 25th St
323-4470

Prices valid through Jury 9th. 1986
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Senate President Attacks 
Insurance Companies' Lawsuit

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A lawsuit filed by 23 Insurance 
companies and three trade associations challenging the 
new tort reform and Insurance regulation law proves 
collusion within the Industry. Senate President Harry 
Johnston said.

The companies filed suit Wednesday In Leon County 
Circuit Court challenging the constitutionality of the law.

The fact that you have 23 companies here and probably 
171 property casualty companies (filing suit) just confirms 
my earlier suspicion that they’re price fixing and they’re In 
collusion and they’ve gotten together Individually and as a 
group to attack this." Johnston said.

Fred Karl, a former state senator and Florida Supreme 
Court Justice who Is an attorney for the plaintiffs, said each 
Insurance company makes their own decision on whether 
to challenge the law. which leaves companies unsure over 
their rights.

Rocket Failures Explained
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — The nation's space program 

Is slowly showing signs of recovery with word from NASA 
and the Air Force that two rocket failures following the 
Challenger disaster were not caused by major design flaws.

Results of accident reviews were released Wednesday on 
the April 18 explosion of an unmanned Air Force Titan 
34D rocket and the May 3 failure of a NASA Delta, and 
officials Indicated both programs could be back on flight 
status by early next year.

Brig. Gen. Nathan Lindsay said the Titan, launched from 
Vandenberg Air Force Base. Calif., exploded seconds after 
blastoff when Insulation pulled away from the wall of a 
solid-fuel booster, allowing flame from burning propellant 
to burst through with catastrophic results.

Lawrence Ross, chairman of the Delta accident review, 
said In a separate news conference that critical electrical 
wiring apparently was damaged by launch vibration May 
3. which created u short circuit that shut down the rocket's 
main engine prematurely.

That threw the vehicle out of control and forced safety 
officers to trigger the rocket's self-destruct system.

Bundy, Stano Win Stays
STARKE (UPI) — Ted Bundy, one of America's most 

famous killers, and Gerald Eugene Stano. one of the 
nation's most prolific murderers, were saved from the 
electric chair by Judges who wanted to re-examine their 
cases.

Bundy. 39. condemned for three murders and suspected 
of 36 other slayings, and Stano. 34. who has confessed to 
killing 41 women, were to have died In Florida's electric 
chair today In the nation's first double execution since the 
Supreme Court reinstated capital punishment In 1976.

But Wednesday afternoon, the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Atlanta Intervened for Bundy, and Florida's 
Supreme Court decided to spare Stano.

...Kutun
Continued from page IA

Kutun represented Miami: Pajclc 
Jacksonville.

Kutun had been particularly 
critical of Pajclc's opposition to 
the death penalty, and once 
charged Pajclc's position was 
"hypocritical" and soft on crime. 
He said he discussed the Issue 
with Pajclc Tuesday alternoon 
Irefore pledging his supfHrrt. and 
was satisfied by Pajclc's promise 
he would not rc-hear clemency 
appeals rejected by Gov. Bob 
Graham.

Pajclc has said he opposes the 
death penalty but would sign 
death warrants If elected, lie 
said Wednesday he would re
hear none of the more than 140 
capital clemency cases Graham 
has reviewed since 1979 unless 
new evidence develops in a case.

'Not only has due process

already been served, but I want 
to he a governor who will do 
more than sit as chairman of the 
clemency board." Pajclc said. 
"To  hear and rc-hear all those 
cases would Interfere with all the 
other Important tasks a governor 
lias to attend to."

Kutun called "totally Inaccu
rate" a statement made by 
Smith that Kutun had hoped to 
Ik* Smith's running mate. Kutun 
said he had met with Smith but 
never asked for and was never 
offered the number two spot on 
the Smlthi ticket. Smith has 
tabbed former Dade County rep
resentative Marshall Harris ns 
his running mate

Pajclc said Kutun's endorse
ment made him the top can
didate In voter-saturated south 
Florida Pajclc's lop two oppo
nents. Smith ami Senate Presi
dent Harry Johnston, a native of 
West Palm Beach, each claimed 
Kutun's withdraw! made him 
number one tn south Florida.

STOCKS
Than Quo'ttiom promdtd br m*mport ol 

the National A llocution  o l Socvrlhoi Oooion 
arm rmprotanlativo Inlor doalor p rin t at ol 
mid morning toAtr In lor do* lor m artoti 
changa throughout the <Mr P r in t do not 
mcloAt roialt mart up markdown
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Barnett Sen* ........................ *fW
First Fidelity.................. ...ft* St*
Flr»l Union..................  ?*', JtH
Florida Power
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Flo P r o g - « i  .......... 3t»% 40
freedom Saving* IH ft *
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Hughe* Supply 24 24H
Mormon • 23 23H
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P iet»oy......................... 13 v* 34*1
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Southeail Ben* .....  44'« 44W
SunTrutt 13 13' i

AREA DEATHS
ESTHER A. BRETON

* Mrs. Esther Anilla Breton. 73.
of 752 Live Oak Lane. Oviedo. 

•m died Tuesday at her residence. 
;»Bom Mac G, 1913 In Fremont. 
’• Ohio, she moved to Oviedo from 
£ Lakeland In 19G2. She was a 
> homemaker and a Luthera l 
l Winter Park Funeral Home. 
!; Winter Park. Is In charge of 
jj arrangements.

HOPE BUCC1NO 
Mrs. Hope Bucclno. 30. of 752 

fLtve Oak Lane. Oviedo, died 
£ Monday at her residence. Bom 
vMcy 1. 1906 In Canada, she 
 ̂moved to the Orlando area from 

sSan Diego In 1979. She was a 
homemaker and a Protestant 

She Is survived by a nephew. 
Sheldon Sumner Jr.. Winter 

' Park.
Garden Chapel Home for 

Funerals. Orlando. Is tn charge 
of arrangements.

MICHAEL R. GUPPY
Mr. Michael Richard Guppy. 

38. of 799 Mallard Drive. San

ford. died Tuesday. Bom May 2. 
1948 In Orlando, he returned to 
this area tn 1971. He was a 
builder and a member of St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church. He 
was a member of the Rotary 
Club.

Survivors Include his wile. 
Jeanne: son. Matthew Bryce. 
Sanford: daughter .  Shel ly 
Rachel. Sanford: mother. Mary. 
Ma i t land :  b ro ther  Gera ld  
Franklin. Reston. Va.; sister. 
Patricia Anne Riley. Pascagoula. 
Mtss.

Baldwin-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altmamonte Springs, ts 
In charge of arrangements. 

MARYETTA KERNS
Mrs. Maryctta Kerns. 85. of 

319 N. Central St.. Oviedo. d*~l 
Tuesday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital Bom Juno 23. 
1901 In Bowling Green, she 
moved to Oviedo from there in 
1923. She was a homemaker 
and a member of First Baptst 
Church. O.iedo

June Jobless Rate Drops 7.1 Percent
By Dan Carmichael 
UPI Labor Reporter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Un
employment dropped to 7.1 
percent In June, the Labor 
Department reported today, de
spite the strike against AT&T 
and more Job losses In the oil 
and gas Industries.

The June figure was an Im
provement over the 7.3 percent 
unemployment level recorded tn 
May and returned the level of 
American Joblessness to the 
number reported In April — also 
7.1 percent.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes called the drop In June 
“ more  good news for  an 
economy that Is still growing, 
now for the 43rd consecutive 
month."

" In  the service-producing 
sector, the strike by some 
155.000 American Telephone & 
Telegraph (Co.) workers, since 
settled, affected not only the 
communications Industry within 
transportation and public 
utilities but also trade." the 
Labor Department said.

Even after adjusting the fig
ures because of the strike, the 
government said, there was 
weakness In transportation, 
public utilities and wholesale

trade.
The June figures showed that 

8.4 million Americans were out 
of work — about the same level 
of the past four months.

Factory employment was 
down In June — largely because 
of the strike by the Communlca- 
l ions Workers  o f  Amer ica 
against AT&T.

The Labor Department said 
the drop In factory employment 
In June "was almost all strike 
related.”

There were significant Job 
losses, howevrr. In the machin
ery Industry as well. The gov
ernment said. "Part of that 
weakness can be traced to Job 
losses In fac to r ies  which 
manufacture oil field machin
ery."

Following a trend, another 
15.000 workers lost their Jobs In 
the oil and gas Industries In 
June, the figures showed.

Since employment In those 
Industries peaked In March 
1982. almost 320.000 oil and 
gas workers have been thrown 
out of work.

Construction — usually very 
strong in June — added fewer 
Jobs than expected .  Af te r 
seasonal adjustment, there was 
a decline or 30.000 Jobs In the

construction Industry. "Strikes 
In June also affected employ
ment levels In the service- 
producing sector, because about 
40.000 of the strikers were In 
wholesale and retail trade, and 
more than 85.000 were In the 
communications Industry." said 
Janet L. Norwood, chief of the 
Labor Department's statistics 
division.

"However, these Industries 
showed very weak growth even 
after adjustment for workers on 
strike." Norwood said. "These 
workers are already back at 
work, because the AT&T strike 
has since been settled."

Unemployment levels among 
most groups of workers was 
about the same In June, al
though the Jobless rate for adult 
men edged down slightly to 6.2 
percent — partly offsetting a rise 
In May.

Other Jobless rates In June 
were: 19.1 percent for teenagers: 
6.4 percent for adult women: 6.1 
percent for whites: 15.1 percent 
for blacks: and 10.6 percent for 
Hlspanlcs.

The unemployment for black 
teenagers In June was a stag
gering 40.2 percent.

A companion measure of 
unemployment — counting

members ol the armed lorces In 
the United States — was 7 
percent In June, down from 7.2 
percent In May. The military- 
included figure mirrors the civil
ian unemployment rate, rising 
and falling In tandem.

The average duration of un
employment rose In June — and 
the number of Americans out of 
work for 27 weeks or more also 
Increased by 150.000 people. 
The number of people out of 
work for less than five weeks 
also dropped.

The average duration of un
employment was 15.2 weeks, 
the Labor Department said.

Also continuing a marked 
trend, the services Industry con
tinued to show strength In June 
— particularly finance. Insur
ance and real estate.

" J o b  g r o w t h  has been 
widespread throughout the fi
nance Industry, but employment 
increases In the mortgage 
banking and brokerage Industry 
have been especially strong In 
recent months." Norwood said.

During June. 145.000 jobs 
were added In the services in
dustry. By Itself, this industry 
has accounted for almost 50 
percent of the entire Increase In 
Jobs during the past year.

...W ho
Continued from page 1A

Sorenson had signatory rights to 
the account.

Sorenson, mayor of the city for 
10 years, was fined $500 in 
mid-1985 and publicly repri
manded by Gov. Bob Graham for 
using his public office for 
personal gain. Sorenson had 
used city hall's phones and city 
vehicles for his own use. and 
without commission approval 
took $900 In advance expense

money. Sorenson was defeated 
In the November 1984s election. 
Keogh resigned from office In 
1985 because, he said, his 
personal Job reequlred most of 
his time.

Sorenson said that when he 
went to Sun Bank In Lake Maty 
In late 1985 to get the money, 
the account had been closed.

"Every dime of that money 
was removed from that ac
count." Sorenson said.

Sorenson said he did not close 
the account. Keogh, contacted 
today, said he did not close the 
account cither. The bank could

President Writes Families 
Of Cocaine-Killed Athletes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presl- 
dent Reagan  has wr i t ten  
personal letters of condolence to 
the families of Len Bias and Don 
Rogers, the two young athletes 
whose shocking deaths were 
a t t r i b u t e d  to c o c a in e ,  a 
s|M)kcswoman said today.

Elaine Crlspcn. the first lady's 
press secretary, said the letters 
iiud Item scut to the I.untiles.

Reagan told USA Today In an 
Interview published today that 
the deaths of Bias and Rogers 
constituted a "terrible tragedy."

Bias, a University of Maryland 
basketball star, had just been 
drafted by the Boston Celtics. 
Rogers was a defensive back 
who played football with the 
Cleveland Browns.

Meantime. Crlspcn said Mrs. 
Reagan was "grateful"  that 
Mayor Marion Barry of the Dis
trict of Columbia had offered to 
help Amir Chela Vlk-klv. a 
former television camerman 
addicted to cocaine, after the 
first lady had first offered him an

ull-expense paid treatment at a 
nearby drug treatment center.

The Washington Post said 
Barry had offered to pay three 
months' back rent, additional 
rent for the three months he 
would be In treatment and 
past-due utility bills for Vlk-klv. 
38.

The newspaper quoted Barry 
as saying: "For Nancy Reagan to 
show an iHtcrrst In one of our 
residents Is fine But If anyone Is 
going to offer help. It should be 
us.

"What  we need from the 
federal government Is more 
money for drug treatment facili
ties." added Barry.

Vlk-klv told the Post that when 
the mayor expressed an Interest 
in constructing an elevator In his 
parents' home where his para
lyzed son lives. "I got to go with 
the mayor. I pray Nancy Reagan 
Is not offended."

...Lease
Continued from page 1A

(greens fee) rates comparable 
with other area courses and 
make It a terrific place." Mercer 
said. "Mayfair would be a place 
citizens could come to and enjoy 
playing."

Comparable rates are a lease 
requirement, as is submission of 
an annual financial report pre- 
pareu by a certified public ac
countant. Mercer contends nei
ther ol these requirements Is 
being met by Daniels and also 
leels thal patrons complaints 
about Daniels and Mayfair staffs' 
attitude toward them Is not 
reflective of the manner with 
which a city owned facility

should be operated.
Daniels has countered that his 

greens fees are comparable to 
those of local courses and that 
his financial statements have 
been accepted by the city 
without challenge In the past.

Daniels could ultimately lose 
his legal right to continue as 
Mayfair's operator If the city 
commission probe leads to a 
determination that he has vio
lated terms of the lease and he 
does not move to correct the 
died shortcomings within 60 
days. Sanford City Attorney 
William Colbert said.

If the city moved against 
Daniels In court and the lease 
was Invalidated, prospective op
erators would then negotiate a 
lease agreement with the city 
commission. Colbert said.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. Forest, sons. Bill 
G a m m a g e .  O v i e d o .  Buck 
Gammage. Orlando: daughter. 
Esta Mogus. Orlando: two 
brothers. H.M Roe. 'Sonny Roe. 
both of Wauchula: four sisters. 
Rachel Johnson. Olela Coker. 
Amanda Bowers, and Louise 
Moseley, all of Wauchula: 11 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; 1 1 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falr> 'lid Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

MICHAEL S. HUDSON
Mr. Michael Scott Hudson. 25. 

o f  4 0 9 0  A u r o r a  R o a d .  
Melbourne, died June 26 In 
Laramec. Wyo. Born May 31. 
1961 In Anchorage. Alaska, he 
moved to Melbourne In 1978. He 
was a heavy equipment opera
tor.

Survivors Include hts mother. 
Helen J. Heckman. Glade Volley. 
N.C.: sister. Ten! Keach. Glade
Valley. maternal grandmother.

Mable J. Edge. Sanford: paternal 
grandmother. Effle Jo Patterson. 
Palo Alto. Calif.

Brownlie and Maxwell Funeral 
Home. Melbourne, ts In charge of 
arrangements.

WILBUR W. MITCHELL JR.
Mr. Wilbur Wesley Mitchell 

Jr.. 34. of 1859 S. Alkire Court. 
Lakewood. Colo., died Tuesday 
tn Orlando while visiting his 
brother. Bom In Denver, he was 
a visitor to this area. He was a 
truck driver and a Protestant.

He is survived by his wife. 
Kathy: one son. Mlchoel: two 
daughters. Llnette and Sara, all 
of Lakewood: mother. Pauline 
and Kenneth Plambeck. Golden. 
Colo.; father and stepmother. 
Wilbur Sr. and Theda J. Mit
chell. Deltona.: brother. Mark 
W.. Orlando: sister, Erica Jo 
Mitchell. New York City.

Gramkow-Gaines Funeral 
Home, a Mission Plan Chapel. 
Longwtxx). is In charge of ar
rangements

have automatically closed the 
account If It hod a zero balance 
for a year or so. but It would take 
a a few days of research to find 
out. a bank employee said.

Sorenson said he Intended to 
use the money to pay any fines. 
"The way the thing went ts 
when It all finally worked Its way- 
out In Tallahassee. I got a letter 
from the attorney general's office 
... saying that 1 would hear from 
that office on the amount of the 
fine and the time It should be 
paid. So 1 kind of Just sat and 
waited for that and I waited a 
long, long time. And then I got a

second letter around the end of 
last year ... I went to gel the 
money out. and It was gone.”

Sorenson said he paid the fine 
with his own money. Sorenson's 
lawyer at the time. Michael Gray 
of Sanford, told the Evening 
Herald that he did not receive 
any fees for Sorenson's defense, 
nor did his law firm.

Keogh, who says he has the 
bank records related to the 
account, said some of the money 
w as spent on paralegal help and 
thank-you notes. Hr said he did 
not know If Sorenson spent any 
of the money on personal needs.

h a p p y  
A M E R I C A  S A L E !

We’re Celebrating Independence Day 
With A Super Summer Special Discount, 

That Will Make You Salute!

r Rent One Movie 
Get One Free

Offer Good 
July 4th Only

S
■

j

MOVIE ADVENTURE’S II
2491 S. AIRPORT BLVD. SANFORD 

h o u r s  323-128 4
Mon.-Sat. 9-9 

Sun. 1-4

•v< •
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Ring On Woman's Finger Is 
Albatross Around Her Neck

DEAR ABBT: My mother died 
last year and left me her Eastern 
Star ring, which she had proudly 
worn for over 45 years. Although 
I am not an Eastern Star. I loved 
wealing It. One day while shop
ping. 1 ran Into a friend of 
Mother's In a shopping mall. We 
chatted a while, then she noticed 
my ring and asked me If It was 
my mother's. When I told her It 
was. she asked me to take It ofT 
so she could get a better look at 
11. I obliged. She proceeded to
m n l  «*nrl r » w  n h n u l h o w  I w n *

blaspheming the Eastern stars 
by wearing their ring when I was 
not a member. She said my 
mother should have been burled 
with that ring, and I had no right 
to wear It. and she was going to 
see that I was called before the 
council. Then she stomped ofT 
with my ring! 1 was stunned.

I went to the police and asked 
If this was a case of theft. They 
said, "Most defin itely," and 
advised me to swear out a 
warrant If I wanted the ring. I 
did as they advised and finally 
got the ting back, but now I'm 
on the Eastern Star's blacklist 
and many o f my m other's 
friends refuse to speak to me.

Now each time I look In my 
Jewelry box my heart aches 
because I know my dear mother 
would have wanted me to wear 
the ring, but I'm afraid to do so.

What do you think about this?
NO EASTERN STAR

DEAR NO STAR! I spoke with 
Mrs. Norma Gordon, the Worthy 
Matron of the Eastern Star In 
Santa Monica and Pacific Pali
sades. Calif., and she was out
raged that a member of that fine 
organization would behave as 
your mother's friend did. She 
said there Is no rule stating that

Dear
Abby

a woman must be a member of 
the Eastern Star In order to wear 
the ring; neither Is there a ruling 
stating that the ting must be 
burled with the member who 
u * iicu n. have u ttuai
an official, so take your mother's 
ring out of the jewelry box. put It 
back on your finger and wear It 
In the best of health.

DEAR ABBT: I'd like to put In 
my 22 cents (Inflation, you 
know) about people who break 
their necks running to answer 
the phone, and Just when they 
pick It up. the caller hangs upl

I would not even think of 
rushing to answer a telephone. 
There are times when I wish a 
caller would let the phone ring 
only three to four times — 
during my nap. when I'm In the 
shower, or Just walking In the 
door.

If It's Important, they'll call 
back.

LEARNING TO RELAX 
(• g «  20)

DEAR LEARNINO :  More 
readers said they prefer that the 
caller let the phone ring a few 
more times before hanging up. 
but there were some (surpris
ingly enough) who were annoyed 
by too many tings. The mall Is 
running 10-to-l In favor of the 
ding-a-lings.

DEAR ABBT: Here's one for

the Milwaukee lady who found 
her husband's teeth-plcklng In 
public repulsive.

I was recently at a dinner 
party where com on the cob was 
served. After the meal, the 
hostess offered dental (loss to the 
guests. Three people began 
flossing their teeth at the dinner 
table while conversing!

Have you ever?
APPALLED IN MINNEAPOLIS
DEAR APPALLED: No. And I .

hope I never do.

DivAJi iU B V :  iuu vtT.i t - i f jr  
Informed "Ohio Dropout" re
garding the GED test. However, 
you failed to say that anyone age 
18 can go to a Junior college, 
regardless of whether he or she 
has completed high school, or 
received a GED. After comple
tion of the required program, 
one can transfer to a four-year 
college and receive a bachelor's 
degree.

I know, because that's what I 
did. I went back to college, 
received my BA. and am now 
working toward my law degree, 
even though I. too began as a 
"high school dropout."

CHARLOTTE HUGGINS, 
SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR ABBT: "Sue From De- 
la where" Is absolutely right. It's 
amazing how few people know 
their geography. Our son, who 
was bom and raised In New
castle. Del., Is now stationed In 
Hawaii with the Navy, and when 
he's asked where he's from, he 
says "Pennsylvania" because 
It's easier than explaining where 
Delaware Is. Abby, Delaware 
happens to be the home of the 
DuPont Co., the largest chemical 
company In the world.

WAKE UP. AMERICA
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Yard O f The Month
Sanora Homeowners' Association Grounds 
Committee, has selected the yard of Carroll 
and Lucille Tarbert, 106 Krlder Road as 
Y A R D  O F T H E  M O N TH  for June. "The 
beautiful varlgated euonymus, with annuals 
between which adds just the right amount of

HaraM Pheto by Tammy 1

color, forms an attractive background tor a 
lawn that is always well kept and accented 
by a well placed juniper," according to 
Levelle Thompson, chairman of the facili
ties and grounds committee.
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Wendy Schirard, 
J. So Kurimai Jr. 
Exchange Vows

Christine Kaster

Move Over, 
Brooke, Here 
Comes Chris

Christine Lyle Kustcr. 18. 302 
Sanora lllvd., Sanford, has 
completed and satisfied all 
requirements In professional 
Iren modeling from the John 
Robert Powers School of Model
ing. Finishing and Charm 
School. Altamonte Springs.

Miss Kaster. daughter of John 
Kaster. 302 Sanora lllvd.. Is a 
11)86 graduate ol human High 
School. Longwood. and la an 
American Junior Miss.

She plans to model pro
fessionally as well as attend 
Seminole Community lo study 
toward a degree In communica
tions Dot lit r ultimate goal ts to 
attend Princeton University.

U.S. Navy 
Women To 
Make Waves
Waves Natlonul. the Navy 

Women's National Veterans Or
ganization. Is looking for new 
members, and Is Interested In 
helping to organize local units.

The primary purpose of the 
organization is to bring together 
all retired and active Navy 
women — Yeoman F of World 
War I. Navy Nurses. Waves 
(1942-721. Navy Women USN 
and USNR. and Spars (Coasl 
Guard women who served with 
(he Navy In wartime).

For more Information, write lo: 
Bcrcntre K. George. Florida 
Stale Director of WNC. P O Box 
6064 Clcarwaver. 33518.

Wendy Kathleen Schirard and 
Joseph Stephen Kurlmal Jr. 
were married al 2 p.m. on May 
10 at All Souls Cutliollc Church. 
Father Lyle Dancn. assisted by 
the Rev. LcKoy So|*cr. was the 
onielutlng clergyman for the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. sichlrard 
and die bridegroom Is die son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stephen 
Kurlmal. all of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
lather, the bride chose for her 
vows a while matte lulTela gown 
featuring a sweet heart neckline 
accented wth pearl clusters, 
shirred Juliet sleeves and a 
|H-pliim at the basque waistline. 
The controlled skirl of die gown 
terminated In a graceful semi
chapel (rain. A rhinestone and 
pearl-studded tiara held her 
fingertip veil of Imported Il
lusion. She carried a cascade of 
Sonya roses IntcrsjM-rscd with 
stephanotlsand Ivy.

Susan Schirard Gladman was 
die maid of honor. She wore a

seaspray green tea-length gown 
with Juliet seeves and a sweet
heart neckline. Shr carried a 
Ixmqurt of peach spring flowers 
accented with seaspray Illusion 
netting.

Bridesmaids were Mary Hig
gins. Martha Kixh and I)ehble 
Bacon. Their gowns and flowers 
were Identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Rickey Holt served Ihr bride
groom us best man. Ushers were 
Kort. Pat and Michael Schirard. 
I* r o l h e r s o f  th e  b r i d e .  
Groomsmen were Harry llol- 
linau. Ross ShcilM*nbcrgcr and 
Frank Williams Jr.

Martha Kramer wus the dower 
girl. 4 l a '  •

The reception was held aliourd 
the the Sanford docked rrulsc 
ship. "Komanrc" and Included a 
crustc down the St. Johns River 
lor the wedding party and wed
ding guests.

The newlyweds spent the 
month of Muy al New Smyrna 
Beach.

Host Families Needed 
For Foreign Students

Martlyne Queutler Is an 18 
year old gtrl from France and 
Torbcn Jensen Is a 16 year old 
boy from Denmark.

They wan! lo come lo the 
United States In August to at
tend an American High School 
for the academic year. But first, 
a host family must be found for 
them.

Torbcn Is bring sponsored by 
Academic Year In the U S A., a

non-profit educational organiza
tion. which brings young |>roplr 
from 12 countries io the United 
Stales as exchange students. 
The families are eligible for a tax 
deduction while hosting a stu
dent. The student has a monthly 
allowance and Is fully covered by 
Insurance.

For more Information call 
Anne Teal. 305 331 8169

±1
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Non Featuring Take Out 
Sera ice On Seafood Sandwirhes 

and Dinners 
H IK  TA N K  H I T  OKDKHs

,UJj 321-8112
.HUH E. Mr s . -Mi

UNCLAIMED PAWN 
CLEARANCE

Sony Watchman T V ..........  ....................... * 6 5

Lady's 3 Pearl White Gold Necklace . . .  * 1 2 5

Lady's Diamond Opal Ring . . .  ...............‘ 2 0 0

Man’s 40 pt Diamond R in g .................... 54 0 0

Lady’s Sapphire & Diamond Ring . . . . ‘ 4 0 0

Man’s Tiger Eye and Diamond Ring . . .  * 1 5 0

These Ar A Few Examples, Stop In 
Today For A Real Bargain In Jewelry.

Ws tsc*pt MasterCard 4 VISA

Treasure Island Jewelry & Pawn
2107 S. Franch Am . (17-82

3 2 2 - 0 5 2 8
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Liberty Onslaught
Bjr Hark Sobered

UPI TV Editor
NEW YORK |UI»ll -  

Al daybreak Monday. 
I he onslatighl ix-gan. 
T h e  r o m e r a a . 
microwave wishes and 
IlglilB were powered 
on. and Ihe television 
networks began their 
(overage of "Liberty 
W e e k e n d . * '  a 
frro-fnr-aU-to-cnd-aJI 
celebration of the Stat
ue of Liberty's 100th 
birthday.

The party will run 
from sunup to sun
down and beyond. ABC 
plans 17 ^  hours of 
television coverage and 
special programs, not 
counting news: CBS Is 
doing alaiut 20 hours: 
NBC about 10: CNN 

than 50 #*105*
Monday was the of

ficial unofficial sturt 
d a y o f  L i b e r t y  
Weekend — It officially 
begins July 3 — and It 
ollcrcd a hint of things 
income.

Over al "CBS Morn- 
l u g  N e w s . ' '  
weal her man Steve  
liaskervllle was in a 
bl imp, while Marla 
Shrlvrr and Forrest 
S aw yer  look  their  
ixislilons on a roof 13 
stories above ground at 
(inventor's Island.

Behind them wus the 
Statue of Lltierty. In 
Iron) o f  them was 
Cable News Network, 
lie lo w  wus Uu v l d  
Hartman and ABC's 
' ' (i o o d M u r n l i i g  
America" and down to
I heir lell was NBC's 
cmplv stage.

" W e ' r e  here this 
week  lo  c e l e b r a t e  
A m e r i c a . "  Sawyer  
announced,  " . . .  to 
reintroduce you to the 
l.ady of thr harbor."

But first, this com
mercial.

AIK' paid 810 million 
lor exclusive rights to 
broadcast the Liberty 
events uud will spend 
another 81 million on 
production, but don't 
led its) sorry for Ihe 
No. 3 network. They 
expect 10 take In 830 
million Irom commer
cials.

Back to Ihe morning 
news set at CBS: Saw
yer and Shrlver were 
doing one of those 
"what II" pieces. What 
do you suppose the 
Statue o f  Liberty 's 
dress would look like If
II were designed today? 
A d e s i g n e r  w a s  
brought on thr set us 
were several models.

One model wore u 
tight red dress and 
atop her htoudr locks 
was a 820.000 silver 
ciown. Another model

blue outfit with Ameri
can flags for earrings 
But the third model 
took the prize. She 
wore a rrown with 
bananas us spikes, and 
her slinky dress was 
wrapped  o ve r  one 
shoulder and across 
her chest, leaving her 
midriff exposed.

Down at ABC. a brisk 
wind knocked over 
flower vases that were 
placed on the set to add 
some co lo r  to the 
backdrop, the murky 
Hudson River.

Hartman did a story 
on why Governor 's 
Island Is a good place 
lo call home."People 
I c e l  s a f e  h e r e . "  
Hartman said, sitting 
on Ihe island with New 
Yurk^^Uc's ulru^^ In 

. 1 fir oafftgrouua^Tncy 
feel safe, he explained, 
because only those 
with permission ure 
allowed on the Island, 
which houses Coast 
Guard employers and 
1 heir families,

M r a 11 w h 11 c . New  
York Mayor Ed Koch 
was doing Itoili ABC 
and CBS Ihls morning.

" L e t ’ s talk about 
what's so wonderful 
alHiut the city." said 
GMA co-host Joan 
L u n d e n . who then 
mentioned crime, dirt 
and other assets.

' ' I t ' s  f a r  m o r e  
dangerous If you're lu 
Detroit." the mayor 
said. "... This Is the 
place to tic If you want 
to he safe.”

Al ADC, there was 
one of [hose mandatory 
TV pieces about weird 
ihltigs one sees In New 
York City. Would you 
believe l hat on one 
block I hen* are 17 res- 
liiurants and they all 
offer Indian food? Then 
lhere are Ihe truffle 
signs thut say "Don’t 
e v e n  t h i nk  about  
parking here . "  the 
82D.IXX) {larking space, 
llte man who trains 
dogs lo walk In the 
elly. the woman whose 
|oh Is lo wall In line for 
other |M'ople. the store 
dial sells only Inines 
anil the giMid Inod you 
gel al dells.

Back al CBS. Shrlver 
was aski ng  Henry 
Winkler. Iietler known 
its "T ile Fonz," about 
Ills Impressions of 
Lady Liberty.

"Il's  historic." he of- 
ten'll.

Back lo ABC: "Wc'rr 
watting lor Kermll Ihe 
Frog to lake us to Ihe 
Bronx Zoo."

But llrsi ibis com
mercial

W a ll  a m t n u I e . 
Wlral's going on over 
ai NIK'?

group. Did they have a 
l*ady Liberty song? No. 
Were they performing 
l o r  ' ' L i b e r t y  
Weekend?" Nope. In 
fact, they had nothing 
to do with "Liberty 
Weekend." The "T o 
day" show was still In 
ihe same old studio, 
not on location like the 
other two networks, 
and hardly a word was 
uttered about the Lady. 
What gives?

"W e've been doing 
five minutes on Liberty 
at Ihe end of Ihe show 
lo r  tw o  w e e k s . "  
explained "Today" ex
ecutive producer Steve 
Friedman, "and we 
have a special four- 
hour L iber ty show 
Friday, guile frankly.

W t . '  '* wid
do It. Today, I didn't 
see u whole lot hap
pening on the other 
shows."

Legal Notice
IN TH I CIRCUIT COUJIT 
OF THE IIO H T IIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

1EMIN0LCCOUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
NO : IAI115 CA41 P 

UNITED FIRST FEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

SAMUEL A
WILLIAMSON. ETAL.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO COEOUITY GROUP. INC. 
ADDRESS:
C < P llirO  Wagner,
Registered Agent 
1M Florldt Rd 
Altamonte Spring*. FL J170I 
AND TO All parsons 
11 aiming any In tar Ml 
by. through undar or 
against tha aforesaid 
persons

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action lo 
lorat loia a mortgaga on tha 
lollowlng daicribad proparly 
I oca lad In SEMINOLE County, 
Florida

LOT M. APPLE VALLEY. 
UNIT S. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK IT, 
AT PAGE IS. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

TOOETHER wllti all tha tm 
pr ova man It now or haraaltar 
aractad on tha proparty, and all 
• n a m a n l t ,  r ig h ts .  ap 
putlanancat. ranti. royallltt. 
mlnaral. oil and gat right* and 
prolll*. watar. watar right* and 
watar stock and all llalura* now 
or haraallar a pari at tha 
proparty. Including raplaca 
man 11 and addition* t hart to 

ha* baan Iliad againil you. 
and you ara required lo iarva a 
copy ol your written datentat. il 
any. lo thi* action on Rotter D. 
Baar ol ANDERSON A RUSH. 
Atlornayt lor Plalnlltl, who*# 
addrtil II I I I  Eat! Cantral 
Boulavard. Orlando. Florida 
1)101. and Ilia tha original wllh 
tha Clark ol tha abova itylad 
Court on or batora tha Fttti day 
ol July, (1#4; olharwlta a 
judgment may ba antarad 
againil you tor tha rtltel da 
mandad In tha Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ol taid Court on thlt llrd day ol 
Juna itaa 
ISEALI

DAVION BERRIEN 
a* Cterk ol told Court 
By SalanaJayai 
at Dapuly Clark

Publish: Juna la July 1 10. IF,
itaa
OEO Ik)

bad a Dolly I'artnn 
hairdo and wore a 
low-eut red. while and

Bryam limnlM-l and 
Jane I'auley were til
le r  v ie  wi ng  a rock

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.

14 1101 CA«* P 
FEOERAL HOME LOAN 
BANK OF SAN 
FRANCISCO

Plammi.
V*
ROBERTO STAKERatua .

Da tendon 11
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It haraby glvan that 
purtuanl to tha Final Judgmanl 
ol Foraclotura and Sate antarad 
m tha cauaa ponding In iha 
Circuit Court ol tha Eighteanlh 
Judicial Circuit, in and tor 
Sam 1 note County Florida Civil 
Action Numbar Aa IBOJ CA 0* P 
tha undar*>gnad Clark will tall 
tha proparty tiiuated in taid 
County, datcribadat 

L o t *  B l o c k  B 
SWEETWATER OAKS. SEC 
I ION SEVEN, according fg tha 
plat tharaol at rccordad In Plat 
Book It Papal ft and I* ol tha 
Public Racnrdt ot Samlnola 
County. F lor da 

at public tala, to tha highatl 
and bait biddar lor cath at It 00
0 clock A M . on tha l»th day ol 
July. I tea al tha Watt Iron! door
01 tha Sam mute County Court 
howto Sante-d. Florida Dated 
•hit ttt day al Joy. Itea 
ISEALI

OAVu { P£R"IFN  
CLERK OF Th E CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY Phy III* Forty tha 
Daputy C lark 

Publish July ), 14. Itea 
OEE It

FOR HOME DELIVERY 
TO  THE

EVENING HERALD 
CALL

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Caa-t-wy CtehW m tuy — (  ara wen* . bam pm* an one by -»-rm 

pauate. peat ana im iin  ̂ (ach tanw ai »a  r v w  itaruM kx

by CONNIE WVNtH

" T O  BH Q  V O B 8 U V I  PD8I  

UP  U V Q  Q E U O O U  U V B U  PNM 

XOQBf t  DHQ V H K B D Q . "  —

F N H U  J P D P Q M N U ,  YH.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Th * aote c m m  ol m in i  
unhappiness is I ha I ho dons not know how to slay qutelty 
m his room '* — Blais* Pascal

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THI IITH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.

45FM5CA-41-P
SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

PlalnflN.
vt
STEVEN L SOMMERS.

Datandantt
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO STEVEN L SOMMERS 
RESIDENCE XI? Under. Rd 
Winter Park, FLUTY)

ANO TO: All par tom claiming 
any Inlaratl by. through, undar 
or again*! the a teratoid pm ions 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action to 
toraclota a mortgaga on tha 
following da ter I bad proparty 
located in SEMINOLE County, 
Florida

Tha Eatt Mat taut ot Lot II. 
and tha Watt I IS teat ot Lot t). 
Block A. ol TANGLEWOOD 
SECTION FOUR, according to 
tha plat tharaol at racordad in 
Plat Book 10. Pago JO, ot tha 
Public Rtcordi ot Samlnola 
County. Florida 

Togathar with all structure* 
and improvamanti now and 
haraallar nn aaldland, and
fisim ee *>. , *
all rtnli. ittuot. procaadt. and 
profit* accruing and to accrue 
from told premises, all ot which 
ara includad within Iha forego 
Ing d e i i r lp t lo n  and Iha 
habendum thereof; alto all gat. 
tlaam. electric, watar and other 
heating, cooking, refrigerating, 
lighting, plumbing, ventilating, 
irrigating, and powar tyttemt. 
machine*, eppllcencet. Ilaturat 
and appurtenance*, which are 
now or may hereafter pertain to. 
or ba utad with, In, or on said 
premltat. a van though they may 
ba detached or detachable 
hat baan tiled again*! you. and 
you are required to terva a copy 
ot your written datentat. II any, 
lo thli action on Roger D Baar 
of ANDERSON A RUSH. At 
tornayt lor Plalnlltl. whote 
addratt it in  Eatt Central 
Boulavard. Orlando. Florida 
27101. and llte tha original with 
the Cterk ol the abova itylad 
Court on or batora tha Iltt day 
et July, ISIS) olharwlta a 
ludgmanl may ba antarad 
againil you tor the relief da 
mandad In tha Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol taid Court on thlt Ulh day ot 
Juna. INS.
ISEALI

DAVION BERRIEN 
at Cterk ot told Court 
By CeceliaV Ekam 
at Oaputy Cterk

Publlth Juna I*. IS. July J. 10. 
IMS
OED in

INTMICIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHI EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INAND FOR 
SIMINOLICOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO: M-HSl-CA-II-P 

VALERIE P WAGNER, 
PliinlUf. 

vt
PETER D WAGNER and 
OLIVE P WAGNER.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO OLIVE D WAGNER, and 
all other par ton claiming any 
right, title, attate. I ten or Inter 
all in tha real proparty da 
tcrlbed In Iha Complaint lo 
Quiet Title ol any cloud upon 
Plaintiff* tilte 1 hereto 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo qultl till* to tha 
following described proparty In 
Samlnola County, Florida:

Lott SI. and 51. Block IS, 
SANLANOO THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL SANFORD SEC 
TION. according to the plat 
tharaol at racordad in Plal Book 
I. Page SJ1 i -  M ol Iha Public 
Record* ol Samlnola County. 
Florida.
hat baan Iliad against you and 
you ara required to terva a copy 
ol your written datentat. it any, 
to  w it  on TH O M AS L 
STEPHAN. ESQUIRE. Plain 
tilt * attorney, who's addratt It 
111 Dog Track Road. Long wood 
Florida JIJ50. not latt than 
twenty eight 11*1 day* nor more 
than titty ISO) day) from tha 
data ol tha first publication. 
Juna it. itea. ot thlt Notice to 
Action in Iha Sanford Herald, 
and llte tha origins, wllh the 
Clark ot thlt Court either before 
tarvica on Plaintiff t attorney or 
im m ed ia te ly  th e re a fte r ; 
olharwlta a default will ba 
entered against you for tha 
reliel demanded In tha Com 
plaint to Quiet Title 

DAT ED on June IF. Itea 
ISEALI

DAVION BERRIEN 
Cter k ol tha Circuit Cowr t 
By Selene Zaras 

Publlth Juna t*. N. July I. 10, 
•tea
DED US

NOTICE
Pursuant te Chapter a* 45). 

Florida Statute* NOTICE IS 
HEREBY OIVEN that Iha
Supervisor ot Election* Office 
located at the Seminote County 
Sat vice* Building. HOI E First 
Siraal. Santord. Imam entrance 
on Firtt Strtell shall remain 
open on the Saturday* listed 
below Irom I  00 A M to 1 00 
P M tor voter registration and 
change* in registration and the 
Branch Othca located at tha 
Sand Lake Center Intersection 
ot SR ala and Send Lake Road 
Altamonte Spring* shall remain 
open on the tenoning Sat.-rdayt 
Irom* M AM  lo 5 OOP M 

July S. Itet 
July IF iwe 
July IS. <*aa 
July IS IteS 
August! IteS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SUPERVISOR OF 
ELECTIONS 
iMrt I SandraS Goans 

Pubi *h July!. INS 
DEE It

BLOOM COUNTY Berk* Breathed

IN Or
< ?

yaw*

0 M .V X ' 
A d  ACT
m t iy
•mu:

HTAriHCY 
f fA H t  OS T
n t i Y  

TH vATCCo
y r w  m .

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE ISTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO 

st-iter CAet-p
A M E R IF IR S T  FE O E R A L  
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
v*
EDWARD KOCH. SR ETAL.. 

Oetendentt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JEAN  S KOCH and 
EDWARD KOCH. SR 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
MAILING ADDRESS: P O Boa 
I IFF Long wood. F lor Ida IMPS 
AND TO All person* claiming 
an interest by. through, under or 
egomtt tha sir-etaId persons 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action to 
forectoto a mortgage on the 
following described property 
located In SEMINOLE County, 
Florida

Lot t l In Block B of THE 
S P R IN G S  OE E RW O O D  
ESTATES. Samlnola County,, 
Florida, according to the Plat 
thereof at recorded In Plat Book 
IS. Paget FI and FS. Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida

'*•*
provememt now or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
e a s e m e n ts , r ig h ts ,  a p 
purtenance*. rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gat right! and 
profits, water right* and Stock 
end all Ilaturat now or hereafter 
e pert ol the property, 
hat been Iliad againil you. 
S U N B A N K . N A T IO N A L  
A S S O C IA T IO N ; U N ITE D  
STATES OF AMERICA; JAX 
BUILDING PROOUCTS. INC ; 
and MILLS & NEBRASKA 
LUMBER CO. and you ara 
required te terva e copy ol your 
written defense*. It any. te thlt 
action on Roger O Bear ol 
ANDERSON A RUSH. At 
lorneyt lor Plalnlltf, whose 
addratt It IFF Eatt Cantral 
Boulavard. Orlando. Florida 
11*01. and Ilia tha original with 
the Clerk of the above styled 
Court on or before tha IS day of 
Juty. INS. otherwise a |udg 
ment may ba antarad againil 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ol said Court on this 10 day ol 
Juna. INS.

DAVID N BERRIEN 
at Clark of Mid Court 
By: <\> Sandra Baker 
at Deputy Clerk

Publish: June 11. If. is. July I. 
INS
DED SI

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by Ihe Planning and Zoning 
Board ot tha City ot Lake Mary, 
Florida, that Mid Board will 
hold a Public Hearing at F 00 
P M on July IF. INS to consider 
a change ol toning Irom A t 
Agriculture to RCE Rural 
Country Estates, on tha follow 
Ing described property;

East 3*0 teat of tha North it ol 
tha South <» ol the Northeast te 
ol Section IF. Township JO South. 
Range X  Eett (less the North FS 
Itet tor read.) Located on S. side 
ot Washington, between Sth and 
Long wood/Lake Mary Rood 

Tha Public Hearing will be 
held al tha City Hall. City of 
Lake Mary, on tha Find day ol 
July. INS. at F »  P M . or at 
toon thereafter at possible, at 
which lima Inlerettod partial 
tor and against tha request will 
be heard Sold hearing may ba 
continued Irom time te time 
until a llnel recommendation It 
mada by Iha Planning and 
Zoning Board

Thlt notice shall be potted in 
three III public placet within 
•he City ol Lake Mary, at tha 
City Hall within Mid City, and 
publitlted In a newspaper ol 
general circulation in tha City ot 
Lake Mary, one time at laatt 
fifteen (11) day* prior to the 
date ot the Public Heering in 
addi I ion notice shall ba potted 
In the area to ba considered at 
least fifteen US) days prior te 
•he date ol the Public Hearing 

A taped record ot this meeting 
■ s made by Ihe City ter its 
convenience Thlt record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord tor the purposes ol appeal 
from a decision made by the 
City with respect to the forego 
ing matter Any person wishing 
to insure Ihet an adequate 
record ot the proceedings is 
m aintained lor appellate 
1 jrposes is advised to make the 
ntcatMiy arrangements at his 
or her own esponte 

CITY OF
LAM MARY. FLORI0A 
*/ V  A Thompson

Deputy City Clerk 
Publlth Juty I. FI. IN*
OEE FI

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Seminole Self Reliant (tout 

mg. Inc HO So Park A «« . 
Sanford Florida II applying ter 
a HPG I Housing Preservation 
Grant) from the Department ol 
Agriculture I Farmer* Home 
Adminittralten) T-ete funds 
mutt be used ter ttw lollowlng 
reasons

I To benetii very iow and lew 
income temii.es 

F Housing refsabi .tehon ot 
sub standard housing 

The i air-gory of activities ter 
which thete funds may be used 
ere in ttw areas ot housing 
revltelitation In ihe form ot 
housing rehabilitation The 
target area ter rehabilitation 
will consist fir ms' I, of the 
tot low ing areas

Chuiuota Road. 1st S' 2nd St . 
)-d St , tth St, Avenue & 
New ton St.. Rom Ave . Tyson 
SI Stephens St . Franklin Ave . 
□ vision SI Kimble Ave , 
Nursery S t. Cionli SI L>->u>es 
Lane Woccs SI . ano South 
Central Av. nOviedo Ftortda 

In otve-op.ng an app Kalian 
ter tubmi»t-on te the U S. De 
pertment at Agriculture (Farm 
er* Heme Administration I 
Semmoie Sell Ret .am Housing 
me does not intend te displace 
any persons as a result ct 
planned Housing Preservation 
G»am Activities 

The public to invited te send 
comments or- these proposed 
activities te

Seminole Sell Rei-ant HOut
mg Inc

HO So Pert Ave 
Sanford FLJFFT!
Comment Period it lithen 

1151 days commencing on date 
ot pubiica'wn 
Putol th July 1 'tea 
DEE »

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INJUIOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO : SS-SSTCP

IN RE THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF 
LACEY MARIE MEDLEY.

Incompetent'Minor Child 
FORMAL NOTICE 
OF PUBLICATION 

TO NATURAL FATHER 
OF Lacey Marie 
Medley
(Nome Unknown)
I Address Unknown)

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a Petition tor 
Appointment of Guardian hat 
been filed in thlt Court You are 
required te serve written de 
tentet te the Petition not later 
than tha FJrd day ol Juty. IteS. 
on Petitioner I attorney, whote 
name and addratt it RONALD 
R FINDELL. ESQUIRE. Suite 
>045. Hart lord Building. 200 Eatt 
Robinson Street. P O Bo, DOS 
Orlando. Florida JFS0F. and te 
file the original ol the written 
defenses with the Cterk of this 
Court either before te- vice or 
immediately thereafter Failure 
te serve written defenses at 
jjS red may res-ilt in a liefn 
nm* or ordei for me <eue( 

demanded in the Petition, 
without further notice.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teat of this Court this FJrd day of 
Juna. Itea 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF COURT 
By Betty M Cappt 
at Deputy Clerk 

Publlth June IS.
July 1.10. IF. INS 
OEO 154

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notics to hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at FFOA 
Hickman O rlve. Sanlord. 
Seminole County, Florida JIFFl 
under ihe Fictitious Nam* ol 
DISCO VIDEO AMUSEMENTS, 
and that I Intend to register Mid 
name with tha Clerk of ttw 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with ttw 
Provisions ot th* Fictitious 
Nam* S'atutet. Town Section 
•as 0* Florida Statutes 1*57.

/*/ Joseph Napoltlano 
Publlth June It. IS A July I, 10. 
itaa
DEO 120

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Nolle* to hereby given that ttw 
undersigned, pursuant to ttw 
"F ictitious Name Statute" 
Chapter issot. Florida Statute, 
will register with ttw Clerk ol 
ItW Circuit Court. In end lor 
Samlnola County. Florida, upon 
receipt of proof ot th* public* 
•ton of this notice, ttw tlctilioui 
name, to wit LONGWOOD 
PROMENADE ASSOCIATES, a 
Florida general partnership, 
updar which w* e ipect to 
engag* In butliwtl *1 Ith Floor. 
100 South Orang* Avenue, Or 
Undo. Florida 12*01 in ttw City 
of Orlando and Longwood. 
Florida

That ttw partiet interested In 
Mid butlnett enterprise are at
follows

Kendall W. Allen 
J Wayne Miller

Publish Juna 1*. FS A July 5. 10. 
INS
OED 121

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolice it hereby given that we 
are engaged in butlrwtt al Doo 
E. SR SS. Sanlord. Seminole 
County. Florida IFF!I under Ihe 
Fictitious Name ol FAMILY 
GROCERY, and that we intend 
•o register Mid name with ttw 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with th* Provisions 
ol ttw Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWil Section 1*1 Ot Florida 
Statutes ttS)

/*/ Tee Suk Che*
/a Myonghul Che*

Publish June Ft A July 5. <0. 17. 
IteS
OEO US

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* to hereby given Iha I I 
am engaged In business al 41) 
Logan Or . Longwood. Seminole 
County Florida J27SO under the 
Fictitious Name ot OAK EN 
TERPRISES. and that I intend 
to register Mid name with the 
Clitk  ol th* Circuit Court. 
Samir • County. Florida in 
accordance with ttw Provisions 
ot ttw Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit Section 4S5 OT Florida 
Statutes 1*57

* Denic* M Henson 
Publish July J. 10. IF. Fa Itea 
OEE 25

IN THE LIKCUIt LOUHI 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Flit Number Is IF* CP

IN RE ESTATEOF 
MAXINE CLARK 

MCLAUGHLIN MCGRATH. 
Deceased

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

Th* admlnltlratiwi ot the 
estate ol MAXINE CLARK 
MCLAUGHLIN MCGRwTH, 
d ecea sed . F i le  N um ber 
4* 250 CP to pending in the 
Circuit Court fo> Seminole 
County. F lorida Probate 
Division, ttw address of which is 
Seminole County Courthouse 
Sanlord. Florida 32771. The 
names and addresses ol 'he 
personal representative and ttw 
personal representatives at 
•orrwy are -el forth be'ow

All interested persons art 
required te Me with this court.
w it h in  th r e e  m o n th s  of
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTCE (II  all claims 
against ttw estate and (1) any 
ob|ectlon by an Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
•e, ved that challenges ,rw valid 
ity o' C&e will ihe qualification* 
of ttw -personal represented .* 
vtnjap or luntdKtwn ot the
COMt

a l l  Cl a im s  an d  objec
TlONS NOT SO F II ED Wll L 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on July 5. thw 

Persona’ Representative 
JAMES ROBERT MCGRATH 
FFC Laly Acres la w  
Laigwood Florid* 11753 

Attorney tar
Personal Representative 
S KIRBY MGNCRlEF pt 
SHINHOLSER MONCRlEF 

AND REID 
Pcs'Ottk* Bo* FJ7*
SentoTd FL 127JJ Fite 
Ttwpnon* IJftSl JUlMd 
Publish Jury)  to tea 
DEE Ft

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 031-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M- 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Noon

1 t k t e ..................... 70C ■ Rm
3 consecutive t iim t S4C a I m  
7 consecutive Ur w s  S5C a I m  

10 CMMCvthr* t ia m  49C a Rm  
Contract Rates AvaMaMg 

3 Lines M M r m m

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Boloro Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M . Saturday

NOTE In th* event otth* publishing Of errors in advertisements, ttw San 
tw d Evening Herald than publish the advertisement attar It has bean car 
retted at no coat te the edvertiwr but such insertions shall number no more 
than an* ( I I

21—Personals 71— H e lp  W a n te d

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
I tn e v in t i r-HtiNXCLINO 

FREE Hregnancy fetit Con 
f ld a n t la l .  In d iv id u a l 
assitlanc* Call tor appoint 
m an t. E v en in g  H ours 
Available III Faej ____

23— Los! & Found

LOST- Famato golden retriever 
pup a mo old Lost In E 2nd 
St area Reward IFF SSSF

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details I 100 *12 «S f 
Florida Notary Association 
HAPPY SSth BIRTHDAY 

MABLECORSON 
From

Elmar Corson. Waldo Carson. 
A Beatrice Young

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

I WILL DO BABYSITTING 
Any age, hour or time Reas
rote*. TertM atllt 1150______

SPECIAL CAREI S wks te 1 
yrs . day or evening. Lake
Mary area. III ano_________

TLC- My home Fleulbl* hours, 
reasonable rates III U7f ask 
lor Debbie__________________

55— Business 
Opportunities

D ISTR IB U TO R- National
Company. 51 000 per mo Part 
time Investment tl.700 to 
ta.500 secured by inventory 
eoa 7*1 ilia

MUST SELL- T Shirt. Jacket, 
and Cap printing equipment, 
with suppliers Willing to 
train SI.400 Negotiable 
Phone *0i TH tart

61— Money to Lend

REFUSEOELSEWHERET 
TRY USt

First and Second Home Equity 
Mortgage Lender 
a Fast and Confidential Loan 
*  No Application Fee 
a Re establish Credit

DIFFICULT LOANS AND 
CREDIT.OUR SPECIALTY 

WE CAN HELPI

FREEDLANDERINC 
THE MORTGAGE PEOPLE

710 E Altamonte Dr . Altamonte 
Springs Call (505) Air two

^^LkensedMoMgvgrBroker

63— Mortgages 
Bought & Sold

WE B U Y  1st a n d  2nd 
MORTGAGES Nation wide 
Call; Ray Legg Lie Mtg 
Broker, trO OougUt Ave . 
Altamonte 77* 7F5F

71-Help Wanted

AJC MECHANICS Service and 
installation, salary based on 
*>p Plus benefits, paid vaca 
lion and holidays IFF 45*2

Legal Notice
NOTICEOF SHERIFF’S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* of that certain 
Writ of Eaect'ton issued out ot 
and under th* tual ot the County 
Court of Orang* County 
Florida upon a tmsi lodgement 
rendried m th* aforesaid raurf 
on th* lath day ol October. A D 
IteS in that certain case en 
tilled. Donald N Crowell. 
Plaintiff, —vs— Derrick A 
York D efendant which 
a'oretaid Writ of E>*cution was 
delivered tn me at S*-*ritl 0* 
Seminole County Florida and i 
have levied upon tn* following 
described property owned by 
Derrick A York, said proper', 
being located in Seminole 
C ou n ty . F lo r id a  m ors 
particu larly described at 
follows

One UTT MG Midget Blue In 
Color. ID • GANSUC t H7S7G 
being t ’ xed al Semmoie Pamf 
and Bodi
and the undersigned as Sherd! 
ol Seminole County. Florida 
will al H 00 AM  cn the lltn 
day ot July. A D itea oiler ter 
tale and tall te the highest 
bidder lor cash subject te any 
and all esitting Wins a' t'e 
Front I Wesl) Door at rne steps 
ot the Semi no'# County Court 
hows* in Sanlord Florida the 
above described personal pro 
p*rty

Thai sad saw it be mg made
te salisty th* terms ot sad Writ 
ot Eaeculion 

John E Polk Sher.lt 
Semmoie County Fiord* 

Published June IS Ft July J 10 
with ttw sew nn July II ' tee
OED H5______________________

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TOREGI5TER 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that ttw undersigned desiring te 
engage in business under th* 
fictitious name ot JAB CON 
STRUCT ION OF TEXAS at ICt 
Wymor* RuwX 5'a HI, Alla 
monte Springs. FL IFTPI .ntends 
te reg tter th# sad name wllh 
the Ctork ot the Circuit Court o* 
SemmoWCounty. Florda 

DATE0 IteS am day ot June 
A O 'tea

t Reoen J Bou'ett
Publish Juh* is FS U-J Juty 
5 <s*e OED FI

Employment
323*1/6
744 W. 15th St.

APT. MAINTENANCE 
EXPERIENCED person needed

ter complea In Sanlord Must 
have own hand tools A basic
repair skills Apply In person. 
Tues. Frl.. tam 5pm at 
Georgia Arms Apts., FSOO 
Georgia Ave , Sanlord 
AVON EARNINGS WOWItl 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
1114*51

BABYVTTER. In my home, l 
Inlanl. Monday through Frl
day. Call III 4421____________

BABYSITTER. Part lima. In 
my horn *. Su n days  A 
evenings. J children. 51 50 Hr .
Call IFF 7524_________________

BAT VSITTER- Pre ler my 
h< n* On* Intent. J mon Ret
requiredH I  4411____________

BACK HOE OPERATOR lor 
Small Machine Plumber and 
plumber helpers B A I Con 
tractors C/O ot Car* Unit ol 
Lak* Mary. 1017 Sand pond 
Rd Lak# Mary, FI Ask lor
Rick Clanton________________

BUILDERS WANTED lor sub 
contractor work Must have
Own tools A truck.......1FI 55S7

CASHIER- Convenience Store, 
too salary, hospllalliatlon. I 
week vacation each 4 months, 
other benefits Apply 201 N 
Laurel Av* 4 10 am (10  pm 
Monday to Friday___________

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Earn up to U SS hr Private duty 

and stall available Dally pay 
Call 740 Site

Medical
Personnel
Pool.

COLLECTOR EXPERIENCED 
ONLY. Salary plus com
mission Call:IF) IFFI________

CONTRACT LABORERS: Earn 
5*111 per hour Musi enioy 
working oul doors No eapen 
ence iwrettery Call betwewi 
1 am 1 pm Ask lor personnel
l i )  saa r m _______________

CORRESPONDENTS tor the 
Longwood and Lake Mary 
areas Mutt have a Hair tor 
news and be able to type and 
compose a weekly column 
from your home Call Doris 
Dietrich. Ttw Evening Herald, 
IFF Fall, alter Ipm dally lor 
appointment________________

* * * * * * * * * *

DAILY W0RK/DAIIV PAY
NEEDMENA WOMEN NOWI

A
LABOR FORCE
w m  waiwi

! NO F E E !
Report read* tor work at i  AM 

407 W tit St Sanford
321-1590

*  * * * * * * * * *
DEB A R Y  M AN O R  NOW

PA Y IN G  NEW HIGHER 
WAGES FOR CERTIFIED 
NURSES AIDES all shifts 
Evpenenc* in geriatric car* 
or certification required 
Apply between 1 a m 1 p m 
at OeBary Manor. SO N Hwy 
17*2 DeBary EOE

O R I V ERS WA N T E D  tor 
Domino t Piua Inc Must be 
II yrs or older A have car A 
Iniur Wages tips »  com 
mission. U  hour guaranteed 
Apply at 1110 S French Ave 
or PH IF I 5000 alter a X  pm 

DRIVER HELPER, tor rtn 
drntial sanitation rout*, valid 
chautteurs license necessary, 
good working conditions A 
benefits, apply In person. IWS.
555 Hop* St , Longwood_______

E X PE R IE NC E D  SEWING 
machine operators wanted on 
all operations W* otter paid 
holidays, pa d vacation, health 
care plan and a modern air 
co--c plam Piece work rates 
Will bain qualified applicants 
San—Oei Manufacturing. 1240 
Old Lake Mary Rd . Sanlord
Call 121)410_________________

FAIT FOOD PREPARATION 
'op  salary, hospitalijaten. I 
week vacation each * months 
other benefits Apply 202 N 
Laurel Av* I 50 a JO Monday 
Friday_____________________

FEDERAL. STATE A CIVIL 
lobs now available Call 
t 201 54a 2554eat SAD
Fa hour s tor intor nation______

FULL TIME Receptionist San 
ford area Construction tip  
with accounts payable and 
posting eip required Cali 
Mrs Acotl* IF) 07)2 

GRILL COOK and Waitress to 
work breakfast A lunch 
Call III 5211

AiRUNE/TRAVEL

T iled  Agent •  Tor: Guile 

Airline ResenibMiSt
Start totally, tell time wart 
’>■* Tram ae Uve atrteaa cam 
HWers ttoaw ttedy »nd rev 
o*"t trauuwg Financial eW 
evaluate j*k eucarwaat 
assistaaca. Natwrut k*ed 
avert ary L N p„ PL 

A  C T. Trpval School
1400-632 3004

* ' ’.me n h |C



71— Help Wanted

JANITORIAL SUPERVISORS 
Immediate opening tor eipert- 

enced working supervisor*, 
evening work shift Monday 
tom Saturday. In Seminole 
County area. Call tor m m  
Into. 32* «80

JANITORIAL PERSONNEL to 
h tlp  clean reta il tiara  

• W tU U 'W * »  Am • ,
Excellent tor retired/ senil 
retired Santord area *7*111) 

KITCHEN HELP, day and 
night thin. A pltia makart 
night thin, experienced but 
wilt train. Apply In parton to 
Cafa Sorrento. H7 N Country 
Club Bird. J blkt N ol Lk 
Mary Bird atSerlpnv H2BU1

LANDSCAPERS; lull tlm » 
position* UTS hr. to ttan
C a iim s m ________________

LIVE-IN COMPANION tor al 
darly people with tmall tala 
ry Phone m  a n  

MODELS All agat to work with 
Fashion Oattgnar al local 
stores No atp. nacatiary. 
Full or Part tlma. Mala or 
Famala. TV commercials or 
catalogs Alto not did. Attit 
tant Fashion O atlgnar.
l a ll tu t ___________________

NEED IM M EDIATELY SO 
people; Poo tart and Laborer* 
Naad transportation to and 
tram shop. Call tor Immadiata
amploymant. M l 7471________

NURSES AIDES wantad tor all 
shifts Must ba experienced or 
cartlllad. Apply In parton. 
Lakaviaw Nursing Cantor, t it
E 2nd St___________________

OFFICE CLEANERS. Pari 
tlma. II pm to 7 am. Expert 
encedonly. Call HI 4717 

PAINTERS NEEDED. 1 yaars 
■up . Full Tlma. Call )H  1111 
batwaan IA  5. Mon thru Frl. 

PART TIME calalogut salat. 
Customart walling to order 
Earn up toSlO par hour
Call w  m i_________________

PART TIME attendant/ talas 
parson. A lari. Intalligant Indl 
vklual naadad to look attar 
amutamant cantor In Santord 
Plata nights A weekenn. is to 
10 hours par waak Must ba 
matura, naal In appaaranca A 
bondabla Phona lor ap
poinlmenlHI 4*61___________

PART TIME Work out ol homo, 
choota own hours, aam up to
S10 00 hr tW *771____________

PORTERS NEEDED For naw 
A utad cars Taking applica 
lions Mon . July 11. *4 Apply 
at Longwood Lincoln Mercury 

PRESSER: Apply mornings al 
Ona Hour Claanars. corner ol
2nd St A Oak Ay*____________

PROGRAM ASSISTANT to 
work In direct cara/tralnlng 
potlllon with manlally rt
tardad Call: 111 7131________

PSYCHIATRIC NURSES A 
TECH’S naadad Immtdlataly 
lor all shifts al Crisis Unll In 
Seminole County HI 4112,

SAW MAN- Eaparlanc* with 
Idaco component saw. S years 
asperlence or do net apply 
111 1**1 ask lor Don Smith 

SECRETARY / Receptionist! 
Apply In parton at Loacraan
Co Inc.............Call 111 1011

SECRETARVI Girl Friday. 
Dictallon. good typing skills. 
Iron! ottlca app E »c opp tor 
advancement Good starting 
salary, call tor appt H I ssoi 

SITTER WANTED; My horn* 
Mon Frl.. lam 5pm. Ret 
Required p i  *071 aft. 1pm 

SITTER/COM PANION lor 
handicapped adult mala. Sand 
name and telephone number 
to Sitter P O Bos l i l t  San
lord Non Smoker Only______

TELLER- First Union National 
Bank has an Imm adlalt 
opening tor a part time pay 
inp'recalvlng teller at the 
Seminole branch In Sanlord 
Previous cash handling and 
customer contact asp. re 
qulred Apply In parson 1 pm 4 
pm at the Flrsl Union Bank In 
Santord. 101 E First SI Equal 
Opportunity Em ployer.
M/F/V/H.__________________

T R A I N E E :  A u to m o tiv e  
machine shop, must be 
mechanically Inclined good 
with math, and physically lit 
Free medical Insurance, 
pension profit sharing plan, 
tour day work week Apply *1 
Crankshaft Rebuilders. 1700
Albright Rd . Santord________

TRUCK DRIVERS needed, 
must have eipertence hauling 
rnck and dirt Call 117 n il 

TYPIST. 1SOO wkly at home, lor 
In fo rm a tio n  send sa lt 
addressed stamped envelope. 
C Cowan. TO* O Adrienne
Dr .Apopka. FI IT TOT_______

WAREHOUSE
Need 10 people tor shipping A 

receiving to 11 00 hr Must ba 
able to lift 10 lbs Own 
transportation Permanent 
posit Ions I Never a leal

TEMP PERM..... ....280-5100

73— Employment 
Wanted

WILL SIT with the elderly 1 
until evening* ♦ weekend* 
E»p Ml im  A 30

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

WINTER SPRINGS Ibr 1 ba
1273 mo. util Mai« Of 

After S 227 W l

93— Rooms for Rent

ATTRACTIVE Clean stooping 
room, 1*0 week, includes 
utilities end mad service 
m eter or n i t o n  

FOR WORKING PERSON in 
private home TV. washing 
machine, all utilities, refrtg 
arator tor personal use A 
maid service 1*1 wk ITT tone

Let Us Build 
Your Dream Homo

On Our 1 Acre f lu* 
Lot In Exclusive Wayside 
W ood* ( ' «  Ml. W. O l M  

In Santord)

322-2287
BIG OAK

CONSTRUCTION INC.
C iis ion t Building In 

Central Florida 
S ln cr 1969 

Sta*a Saniakcvic
President

93— Rooms for Rent

LONGWOOD- Room, lakatronl 
home, mature, privileges SMO
month, ntiaa*._____________

ROOM FOR RENT kitchen 
privileges ALSO 1 bdrm 
htm.ope. CeR: n n e M  

SANFORD; Young professional 
mala seeks roommates to 
share lg 4 bdrm home Sit! 
mo + uhl Jerry at H I 101* 

SANFORD; Kitchen privileges, 
garage privileges 1*0 wk. 
Cell m i n i  after 1pm 

SANFORD Room. HO wk tor 
couple. 140 wk single Util
tum Tot Brtarclltta SI_______

SEMINOLE High Area Lrg rm. 
cable, arc. calling Ian. kit A 
lAun. prlu.. lor working 
parson It!week.H I 1QH. 

THEFLORIDA HOTEL
100 Oak Ave.... ...... __,._H) ttot

Reasonable Weakly Rates

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

ATTRACTIVE . Clean ona 
bdrm . t t l  week Includes 
utilities.sac 1100 Call;
»1A*47.......or H I **H

COZY SPACIAL- MO. upstairs. 
1 turn rm. kltch . ba. laun 
Prlv NO S D O . No dap NE 
Casselberry area at* *114 
Fares Apts, tor Senior Cititans 

111 Palmetto Ave 
J. Cowan No Phona Calls 

LAKE MARY; 1 bdrm apart 
mant. nice tor single working 
man Call ITT 1*10 attar 4pm 

SANFORD- One bdrm attl 
clancy Complete privacy. U0 
waak uoo sac dtp Call;
m  m t_____________________

SANFORD Ona bdrm apt., 
complete privacy, perfect tor 
two people US weak.. UOO 
sac. dap Call H I l i t *  or
HI 4047.____________________

SMALL 1 bf . relrig. stove, 
carpeted, all util. Incl quiet 
area, uoo wk. e sac. H i 11*0.
Eves m i  10*________________

STUDID 1 adult only No pats. 
•Ir, all ttacfrlc, res area UTS 
mo t  dap H I Ml*.

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAM to o  COVE APT!
M« E. Airport Alvd.

PHONE. ..................... 1T1A4I1
EFF. ART.- nice are* 1*0 per

wk. UO dep Pays all. HI 11H 
or M* anytime at U4 Catalina
Dr, otlotMallonvIlla.________

FRANKLIN ARMS 
ni-tasa

•  1 Bdrm. 1 bath . . S ill 00 Month 
a Central Air A Haat 
a Pool 1 Laundry Faculties 

LAKE JENNIE APTS. 
H24742

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW, t A 
1 bdrm . apartments starting 
al UQS mo. Pool A tennis 
Adults, no pats Deposit A 
references required._________

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

surrounds these single story 
efficiency A t bdrm apart 
ments SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS 111 1MI 

MARINERS VILLAGE. LAKE 
ADA. 1 A 1 bdrm.. from 
SHI 00. Adults. HM426

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths Privala patio, attic 
storage, attached garage 
CANTERRURYVILLAS. 

1111*17...................... AO 4401

NEAR 1-4
LAKE M ARY. Located In 

country salting, yet near con 
van tenets Energy etliclent 
two bedroom apart men Is with 
carport available 
CANTERBU RY AT THE 
CROSSINGS. llM tll-A O  HI. 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APT. 

HU Ridgewood Ave.
PHONE......................H1-44M

Shenandoah Village
* * $299 * *

Ask about move in special I 
Call.............................HS-ltl*

SPECIAL
a Rooms with Maid Service 
a Unfurnished I bdrm apt 

Pay by toe week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call H I 4107
_______411 Palmetto Ave_______
UNIQUE Garage Apt Cath 

cell., paddle Ians Avail 7/1. 
U7S Wat Sew Incl 171 71*4

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

LARGE 1 Story. 1 bdrm l ' i  
bath, washer, fenced yard 
sax) mo . UOO dep Available
July 1st HI 0*71_____________

NEAR l-t A S R to. 1 bdrm. 
very clean, adults only, dbl . 
carport, avail 7/7. UJ *OW

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

OELTONAI 1 bedroom nice 
yard House laces park. I  ■ 10 
tool shed No Pets! Available 
Now I U71 00 monthly

574-1040
EDGE OF TOWN 1 bdrm . 1 

bath, fruit trees, no pets 1400 
month * deposit Hl*t?4 

HIDDEN LAKE 1 br . 1 bath 
villa with garage 1471 mo
Call H i HU________________
a e a IN DELTONA * a a 

eeHOMES FOR RENT a a
_______ a a IT* 104 a a_______
JUST FOR TWO Santord Small 

one bdrm and den quiet. 
secluded Eves (MUtoieOeO 

LAKE MARY N.ce 1 1. owner. 
1471 mo discount, Mon Frl . *
am 1pm. Hi 7171___________

LAKE MARY- Eft. 11*1 per 
month Located 111 S 4th St 
H I CHO day* or «1» UH  nites 

NEW HOME In The Reserve At 
The Crotungt hi Lk Mry 1 
br . 1 ba. 1 car garage eat in 
kitehan. screen pe*w c/h/e 
1121 mo HtQSMor W )« e «  

SANFORD; Very clean 1 bdrm 
nice neighborhood Lease op 
tton 11*0 month 114 Garrison
Cali Ml oooo___________  _

SANFORD; Beautifully re 
stored. 1 story 1 bdrm . t 'j  
bam. I.replace oak flour*, 
cen h a eic neighborhood
tu t_______ H I t4Hor44l 44S1

SANFORD; 1 bdrm . 1 bam. 
fireplace, appliances, car 
pert walk to lake US0 mo *
1110 dep Call 127 NWS________

SMALL * BDRM.. t bath 1164 
Summerlin Ave I K  u  
11)0 mo *  oepoatt t t l  M27

Wa s h in g to n  Oa k s  a r e a i *
bd-m I ’ ;  bath fenced 1*1) 00
- MOOS'* IV4 725!

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

1 BDRM: 1*H W IIto St UOO
mo a t in  tec Call H11M7
after 1 octotk

10S— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

COMFORT A Convenience 
Modem duptos. families wel 
come Available now Starting
at U00 Ht P i t ______________

LAKE MARY; 1 bdrm . central 
a t r ,  c a r p e t ,  t i s o  m o. 
H I 04*1........or........ HI 424.-

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

SANFORD 1 bdrm . 1 bath UTS 
month plus security Call alter 
1 XLHI HO*

t i l — Resort/Vaca tion 
Rentals

SECLUDED camping on to 
acres Available by day. week. 
o^jjeken^totacl^HlUio

117— Commercial 
Rentals

LONOWOOD: M00 to M00 Sq ft 
14 *1 »q. t». OMIce. attembly. 
warehouse, air. will renovate
Call 774 HU______________

LONOWOOD: H00 to *000 sq tt. 
Assembly or warehouse, atr. 
REDUCED! Renovate to suit.
Cell 774 SOt________________

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE X0 
up to 1.000 sq ft . alto storage 
available 277 00*7 171 *461 

SANFORD 1.000 sq It space. 
H fl S. Sanlord Ave U )0 per 
mo Call HI 1M7 o r lll 24*6 

tiat SO. FT. tram# showroom, 
oftlce A work space Zoned 
C l Many uses on busy ar 
la r y .  W. M a llc ta w s k l, 
Realtor...... .............m  7*U

121— Condominium 
Rentals

SANOLEWOOO VILLAS- 7/2. 
IH ) mo. or 14) wk. Incl. elec . 
water, turn,, wather/dryer 
Mature woman only. H I *4*1. 

SANFORO, I bdrm. I bath, 
luxury condos, pool, tennis, 
washer /dryer, tec.. SHI. mo . 
Lendareme Fla , Inc H I 171* 

SANFORD. 2 bdrm. 7 bath. 
I usury rondos, pool, tennis, 
wather/dryer, sac.. U U  mo , 

_^end*rama£U>iilnc_121_l7l^

123— Wanted to Rent

OLDER HOUSE. Good Neigh 
borhood.lge lot. trees. No 
child . No pels. Mature Cou 
pie. Greet ret .121 41*1.rm 102

127-Office Rentals

LONOWOOO: MOO to *000 sq tt 
Will renovate eaecutlve office 
with option to buy. 17 W sq It. 
Call 774 H it________________

141— Homes For Sale

i i  \ i  i. i n  \ i  n

in \i ion
DUPLEX E Z purchase lor 

live In buyers Large bdrm. 
with kitchen equlppedl 
C H 'AI Priced below market! 
174.100

EXCELLENT FINANCING on
this 1 o r !  bdrm home on huge 
lenced corner loti Large 
screened porch Easy ter mi I 
IN  down to FHA buyer or 
nothing down to VA buyer 
144 »O0

323-5774
-Mto HWY. 17*2_______

IOVLLWILDE: 1 bdrm 7 bath 
screened pool with lg covered 
patio, dbl oarage cor lot. 
landscaped llU.000 H i 0172 
alter * pm or anytime wkends

CANAL DRIVE. Wooded corner 
site. Masonry with wood trim. 
Ilk* new. 1 bedroom spill. 2 
bath, large family Dining 
Room, assum able FHA 
mortgage 1*4*00 
FORREST OREENE. INC.. 
REALTORS. U0 *111 Eves
11*  4711__________________ _____
F IRECRACKER SPECIALS 

1/2 AND 1/1 Separate tot* Both 
tor l i t  000

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE: 1/7
block with ■> acre fenced 
111*00

NO REAIONABLE OFFER 
REFU1ED 7 I block, trethly 
pemted m A out New root 
1 1 0 1  l u m m e r l l n .  
Broker Owner

1/2 MOBILE with 7 acre* 
M* 000

BATEMAN REALTY
lie. Real Estate Brefcer 

1*4* laniard Ave.

321-0759.........321-2257
Alter heurs 2H 7*41_____

FOR QUALITY CUSTOM 
HOMES CALL.

IMI AIRPORT BLVO 
SANFORD. FL. Ml til* 

FREE COMPUTER SEARCH
Tell us toe site, price, end 
general are*, our computer 
will do the rest from over 
17 000 listings H I 1200

t o n e s
HG4 IM KC  4113*1

KETCH! INTHE SOUTH
LONGWOOO; New listing 

Great 1 bdrm starter in mint 
r. nditwn Nicety treed fenced 
yard Only 1MM6

FIRST REALTY INC- DSaasl 
LONOWOOD. immaculate 2 040 

sq f t . 4 bdrm. 7 bam split 
plan with formal dining large 
eat m kitchen g-eat room 
with brick fireplace, porch 
with built m barbecue. 
Over ioo* t fenced rear yard 
with large trees end beautiful 
andscap-ng you must tee this 
gorgeous home tool has many
olhe ' feetw 'et 111* esc
Energy Realty, Jxxmi Butter 
Realtar/Aitac . 22) 2*1* ar 
eves Mt i l l *

KIT tr  CARLYLE *1iy Lorry Wright

141— Homes For Sale

OENEVA: Backyard business 1 
bdrm , 2 bath, with Fla room. 
On 1 acre* 10.120 sq ft. ol 
qreenhousas with all equip 
mant and supplies including 
van ItoSOO
Oviede Realty lac. US *4*1

REALLY COUNTRY 
Large detune 11 i  U  mobile 

home, extra buildings, porch, 
patio, fully f*nc«d. other 
feature* So much tor th* 
money II Only US.S06 Call tor 
appointment

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_____________H2 7«to
SANFORD, lb 'lb .  garage, 

fenced corner tot. air A haat, 
like new. It too doom/ FHA.
14* vx Call H i I2*t__________

SANFORD large houM. Ill*  
Park Ave. S . asking price 
1*1.000. tor appt Call Joa. 
Mon thru Frl*to 1 at*47 III* 

1ANFORD: 2 bdrm . I bath. Top 
cond 1207 Randolph St 
Assume VA 114(100 UM PI 
Appraised at *4*006 Make 
otter. H2 *m o r Ml IH* 

SANFORD Mayfair By owner 
Mature oaks, esc. neigh.. 1 br. 
2 ba. saparate dining rm. oak 
tloors. c/h/a. attic Ian, 
shallow well sprinkler. Eac. 
cond A best buy. US.Q00 
127 70)4 No agents please

n i a . t i > n v

STemper
SANFORDI New listing! Large 

2 bdrm, 2 ba. CB Home, 
central heal and air. kltchan 
equipped only 144.*00

CALLANYTIME 
REALTOR................... I l l  4 ttl

>11 till) til ID 
l i l t  1  in ikuw
V )  • f t  >1

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

SMford'i Salts Lud*r
WE LIST ANDSELL

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

COZY CONDOI 2 bdrm. t bath, 
aquipped kltchan. Florida 
room, large bdrm with estra 
storage and closal spaca. 
built in laundry area, tots ot 
extras! 1*0.*00

LITTLE OOLLHOUtCt 1 bdrm 
t b*to home near downtown 
ore* hardwood tloors. **! In 
kitchen, tenced rear yard, 
n ice carpetin g. In side 
utilities, dming ere*! 142.100

BEAUTIFUL LOTI 2 bdrm. 2 
bath home Is at to* and ot a 
cut do sac. fenced rear yard, 
to ■ 20 screened patto. paddi* 
Ians, dining area, split plan, 
central haat and airsal.MO

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERCI 4 
bdrm. 2 bath okler horn*, 
convenient to schools, shop 
ping and churches, large 
shed# trees, satellite dish, 
spec tous rooms 11*4.*00

LAKE MARKHAM (1TATCSI 4
bdrm. 2 bath, two story, 
waterfront log homo, vaulted 
ceiling* upslalrs. master 
bedroom has deck overtook Ing 
lake, paddle tan* fireplace. 
Inside utility and lot* morel 
tattoo

MARKHAM WOODS AREAI 2
bdrm. 2 bath home with sunk 
en formal living room, vaulted 
ceiling* t'on* fireplace In 
family room, tat in kitchen, 
formal dining room, paneled 
and carpeted 2 car garage, 
circular drive, centra' haat 
and air, nice Hoor plant 
1IDOOO

ROOM FOR HORSESI 1 bdrm 2 
bath home on 1 acres 2100 sq 
tt see through fireplace in 
iiving'lemlly room, cetoedrel 
ceilings, country kitchen with 
breaktosl nook, oak cabnatt. 
Roman tub. Italian ceramic 
file paddi* tans, etc .1114 *00

BUILO TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR OURSt EXCLUSIVE 
AGENT FOR WINOSONG 
DEV.. CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TODAYI

OGCNEVAOICCOLA RD a 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

I Acre Country tracts 
Well tread aa paved Rd 

UN Down l* Yr* at I1NI 
From SIAM*!

II yae ar* laakiaa tor a 
tvccasstal carter la Raal 
E slate. Stowstrem Realty It 
laakmg tar yeo Call Lae 
Albright today at H I >*n. 
r venmgi H I MU

CALL ART TIME

322-2420
l i t )  PARK AYE. _  
Ht Lk Mary 3tvd

Santord

141— Homes For Salt

INVESTOR SPECIAL! Sailer 
will finance and pay closing 
costs tor o* little as IN  down 
1 1 . 101 Oakland Ave Santord 
141100. H I GO* or H I ?kk*

1UNLANO. 700 Bay wood Circle! 
1 bdrm. II* balh. Family 
room, completely re modeled 
mild* and out. comer tot, 
U*.t00 HI 42)1

{'m m

LK MARY: DISTRESS SALE- )
br . split plan. 2 be w spa 
owner will pay closing costs 
Assum mort In beautiful 
Cartdnal Oaks CHARLOTTE
c r o s l y n .................m o * n

SANFORDLOCH ARBOR- 1 
bdrm . (mey be eto) 2 bath 
horn* located In one ot Santord 
prettiest nelghbarhoedt. 
Property In mint condition 
Too many vitrei to list, tew 
Ing room with built In tewing 
mac hint, could be eto bdrm A 
wonderful opportunity ol 
Ul.fOO Coll:
TOM QUINN.............221 tot*

THIS CHEERFUL 1 bdrm. H* 
balh homo will pul a smile on 
your loco Now wall to wall 
carpel, a family room whore 
you can get away, tenced rear 
yard. All this tor an affordable 
price ot 11*. *00 Call 
TOM QUINN........... I l l  to 7*

3715005

143-Out ol State 
Property / Sale

NORTHCAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

I ACRE located In toe moun 
tain*, good access. Ige trees
covers toll tract Ownar needs
to toll M.MOOb pay 11.060 00 
down, assum* lean

CHALET. 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
•wo levels. I mile from town. 
Invely setting, large deck 
overlook in g  mountains, 
excellent location Built In 
cabinet*, very privet*, all lor 
111.000 00 pay U,000 00 down, 
assume loon

I ACRES short distance from 
Murphy, good garden spot, 
reedy to build on Owner said 
sell I t .000 00 pay t l  tOO DO 
down, assume toon

The** ora a tew ol over 2.000 
listing* W* have all types ol 
property Irom 1700 per acre 
and up W* have small tracts 
W* also have several cabin*, 
house*, old farms, otc Writ* 
or coll today lor a tree listing 
brochure You can cell free by 
dialing I 100 4M 7411 Writ* or 
call today

CHEROKEELANOCO.
MURPHY, N.C. lotto

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

SALES ANO APPRAISALS 
ooo M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S M. 
REALTOR................. .2114110

149—  Commercial 
Property / Sale

Evgntoe HqroM, Sanlord. FI. Thursday..July J, IFM -JB

(Beverly <B
MASON (REALTY

■tiihe
i i i ’ iu  rinamiiuwitimiunr

ACREAOE b INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL SITES 

140N Orlando Ave 
Winter Perk 240 two 

At) toy H I*  in

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

APPROX I acre toned mobile 
home. S tnllet east ol Santord.

Wallace Crete HI *177
D KBARYi 1 acre wooded 

homesist 114.000 Terms
(tu rn s  t in

OENEVA- * *  ocret. w/4 br 
mobile home A almost com 
pleiad lrg brick home A 
beautiful piece at a wonderful
prko Call: 1«» Wit__________

LAKE ASNBY: 10 acres, hors* 
farm or nvnery Utilities 
near. o»c t Inane ing H2 tot* 

21* ACRE HOMESITES. En 
rite Rd at LaLe Betoeil

From til.W0 with 1) 000 down 
11)1 4] per month tor to year*

COUNTtY WIDC REALTY
Reg- R E Breker
m u t t e r  m t m

^^JTOtwj^lLOstoeWj^FlA^

157-Mobile 
Homes/Safe

*  RBPOS....REPO! *
HO QUALlPYINOt ’Tt. 12e*0 

Family teetton U  W0 down A 
assumepymti. Many morel 

JALMOAILE HOMES 
177 t i l l  deyt or 14* 277* eves
REPOS.....RESALES......NEW
Carriage Cove Mobil* Home 

Pork Com* see M ill 
Orspery Metoles Hemes 11)  tlto

143— Waterfront 
Property / Sole

FISHERMAN’S / BOATER'S
Delight an too Weklia River 2 
bdrm . 1 both. 4 4) acre homo 
sit#, ho* abundance ot huge 
trees end three room cottage 
11*1.000

Energy Realty, Jell* Be yd 
tales Aitec.. m m *  

argue*. ItoStol
ST. JOHN'S RIVER, clot* to I 4. 

lovely 2/1 home with 1 heel 
pumps, llreplec*. cent vac . 
double garage, boat house, 
and many more tslras, Re 
durtd to 2270 000 with teller 
financing

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.I.M 
REALTORtll 4111

141— Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALTERNATIVE T.V.
MU Central Ave.

P t N U
BEDI Queen sire.(Cannonball) 

Armelre Dresser, Night stand.
11000 H I 0217 etter 1________

CONTEMPORARY SOFA: rutl 
A beige print, 1121 Matching 
love teal. UOO Cocktail A and
tabie UO each 121 1712_______

DINING ROOM BBT- Solid 
Cherrywoed. B chain, hutch
21W Besl otter HI to*0___

EARLY AMERICAN Trelllo 
Dining room lobl* to k 14. 
* »c cond 1100 HI 0747 

FREE HAULINO. Washers A 
dryers A Retrlg, working or 
non working NO JUNK
PLEASED HI 1110__________

FREEZER. I f  color TV. 1.000 
BTU Olr cond A lawn mower 
HI 1*11 between 1pm A Bpm 

F R E E Z E R .  Chest ty p e , 
Monl Ward. II cu tt . t ic  
cond ,1100, H I 004? or HI M*t 

FREEZER: Rich P lan 'll 2 cu 
tt upright. NEW 11.100
Call SH 7017 alter 1pm_______

HEAVY* OUTY washer and 
dryer E icellont working 
c o n d it io n  1121 ea ch  
Call 12) 1)11

LARRY'S MART. IIS Santord 
Aye Now/Uted turn A appl 
Buy/S*ll/Trade H I 4111 

NEW UPRIOHT FREEZER! 
Moving to on apartment Rea 
sonabl* Coll H I 41W

113— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

GOOD USED T.V’S 111 and UP
Mill*f i

?*1tOl«fKfc>Or CM 11 »)<U U

113— Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
REMOTE CONTROL 

RCA 21" console color totovl 
tton Original price ever SBOO. 
balance due U U  cath or take 
Over payments UO month Shll 
In warranty NO MONEY 
DOWN I Free homo trial, no 
obligation Phono 0*2 11*4 
d*y*r nlghl________________

1U— Computers

COM PUTER- T*ndy 10*0 
MS DOS. 1 2TOK disk drive. 
2MK RAM Ready to go, with 
w o rd  p r e c e d i n g  and

II.WO HI U7I

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
al Deator's Invoice 
)  OOOtoM.0aOtq II 

1)0)1 7*1 uei. collect

199— Pets A Supplies

FREE KITTENS to good ho^T 
t  to choose Irom 0 wks old

^TallJHOJlleMnlnj^^^^^

201— Horses

APPALOOSA GILDING: 10 
year* old. loapord. well 
trained U hands. *• per lenced 
rider 11,100. Pari Welsh 
Gelding- Palomino colored.

213— Auctions

BOB’S USED FURNITURE 
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS. 

GUY OR SILL. m,.i(>t>ii ■H ill**

BRINES MO SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM

WE BUT ESTATES!
Hwy 4* ........... H ) 7*01

215— Boats and 
Accessories____

S K I IT IR -  I I  Starflre 111. 
Yamaha 220. trolling motor, 
depth Under. 114 066 or best 
oiler H I 1416

217— Garage Seles

LOCH ARBOR, Mulll family, 
Crattl. clothes. Amp, S7I. 
Elec Typewriter 16) . Sol, I  to
X U * Crystal VltwS._________

MOVING SALE- H ’ Camper, 
ml sc Items, child t clothes 
Set H un at* Mattie SI

219— Wanted to Buy

t t l  Aluminum Cant Newspaper
Nan F*<reus Metals.........Glktt
KOKOMO.....................I H I1N
JUNK A WRECKED CARS,

running or nol. top ptlces
_jiaid;_Fr**£lck<ijj^Jl^m^_

221— Good Things 
to Eat

OKRAI U Pick. I  16 lb 
4*11 S Santord Ave 

^ 0 l l £ l r s D J l l J H ^ _ ^ ^ _

223— Miscellaneous

PLANTER. JR. On three row 
frame. 1 unit* Oliver Tractor
plus soiling unll 11) Ml 1 __

REBUILT KIRBY’S, t i l * * )  A 
up Fully guaranteed 7IS W 
111 SI Sanlord. HI 1440

231-Cars

A*d Credit? He Credit*
WE FINANCE

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTOtALEt

Sanlord Ave AJIIlh S| HI 40M
BUICK R IV IS R IA  L X i ’ l l  

Loaded No money down 
Reduced III.**)

a is - t t i i

CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE: 
7f Detlegance. 16.006 ml. 

Loaded On* owner No money 
down Reduced 14.4*1

222-1111
DEBAR* AUTO A Mar in* Sales

Across th* rtver, lop ot hill 
174Hwy 17 *1 Delory 146 1)46

231-Cars

Do d g e  m a g n u m  tb Nr*o> 
work S*CC or best otter 
Col! 12? tee)

FORD ESCORT OT:A4. Auto 
air, 20,000 mi. No money 

IS.**)

7ZTT.
__________ BBP-11B*
FORD LTD BROUOHAM 7*.

am‘tm.CG radio, runs A looks 
good It.WO or best otter
lit 1*4) __

LINCOLN:’? ) Towncor. sac;l 
lice II.W0 LOADED 214 W
MfhSI Call:H I 417* ___

MERCURYi ‘27 station wagon 
original owner, a c. ph p*. 
am tm stereo, good lire* %*** 
172 07*4 days or HI 7MI nights 

MUSTANO 1WI * cylinder, 2 
door hatchback Ghla Sun 
root. Olr. automatic, power 
steering, am/tm stereo and 
other options 11 is ) 1*00 
down Cosh or Trod* HI 1*70 

PONTIAC SUNGIRDt SB: *U 
No Money Down 11 
Discounted Besl Otter

CPUIEDCARS 
IMN HWY. 17 *1 

LONOWOOD ,...217 107* 
PONTIAC SUNBIRD SEDANS:

(*  No money down 
Disco-jnled BestOttrr

C P U1EO CARS 
U0N MWT. II *1 

LONOWOOO HI 2*7*
PONTIAC FIREBIRD U
No Money Downl 
Discounted Beil Oiler

CPUIEDCARS 
IMN HWY. 17*1

___ LONOWOOO ....712-2*2*
PONTIAC MU SEDANIi U  
No Money Downl 
Discounted Util Oiler

CPUIEDCARS 
IMN HWY. 1? *1 

LONOWOOD . t il HfO 
PONTIAC l*M 14 No L W i  

Downl Discounted Best Oiler 
C PUIEDCAR1 
IMN. HWY. 17*1

LONOWOOO....747 M2*
I  t* CAMAROi TS. Rod w/black 

interior. 4 speed, need* work.
U .ioo CaHMiua)

232-Cars

PLYMOUTH Fury Salon ■??. 4 
dr . auto. p/l. p/b. Olr. cruise 
CB.eec cond 11,120 11) 10)7

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

REBUILT aula i-onsllW ran 
pull A rebuild your* 111) and 
up Oua ran lead tor todays 
It*** 1......................HI M)4

235— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

CHEVY, n  Plrk up with t np I 
cpd . I  cyl. runs guod, (1000
Coll HI 4441___________

CHEVY PICK UF- 16. wllli 
topper. 2 cycllnder. guod 
shape UOO 177 toot 

C J I J IB P i ‘62. Very good'
condition 11.700 down A 
assume payments 177 Hie 

FORO F 110 I I  <X4 1 ua.lrrl
Like new. S.000 mi No money 
down. Reduced se.ets

322-212S
FORD; '7* long bed beige A 

brown truck 1*11 or ewep lor 
travel traitor ol equal value
11.100 , c all n? *o 11

JEEP CJ!- Yl. 4 eye standard 
Irant. only 11.000 milec Lika 
naw Call 111 7H4

234— Car Rentals

DAY RENT A CAR Lowetl 
«round. It ;  «  d A y. fully in
tuf >d. no mi lot. ) JI f f If

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

HONDA T W I N S T A R :  I I
CM700T. M l) mltoc I  helmeli 
SW0 Can IT I l*i?

HONDA IT Super Spoil too 
Eecal lenl  condition, low 
miles, mutt sell 11 too
Call ITT 71)1 altar )

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

SCOTTV CAMPER Iraltor: II 
sleeps 4 11 700 Call 27? 71*7 
days IT) 7*17 nlghlc A wk and*

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Addition! 4 
Remodeling

PRO TEAM ALUMINUM
Why Pay Th* Big B)y Prices 

For Screen room *dd<t»ni 
Utility buildings Call 127 U7! 
after 4 or 204 26* 20)4 days

BEMOOCUNG SPECIALIST
W* Handle

Th* Whole BailOtWai
B. E. U N I CONST.

322 7029
F tn*nc>nQ A vA'lAfet*

Carpentry
ALL TVPCS Of Carpentry 

Remodeling A home repairs 
Cell R ichard Gross HI 1*77

Cleaning Service
A TO Z CLEANING

Lie . Ret . HI Sid
Call today, we clean yosx way

HOOD CARPET CLEANING
LR OR.HALL.17* Ceuch A 
Chair . US 17? ISO*___________

Dry Wall
OR YWALL Spraying C# ling 

and walls Call Sam. 577 1)12 
or 217 72)0 tor appointment

Electrical Lawn Service
DAS ELECTRIC..........H I MM
New A remodeling additions 

tons, security, lights, timers 
*  ell electric set Quality 
Service Licensed A Bunded

LAWN CARE and Tree Service 
Fro* estimates
Fred Vihton 11)1*17

"iUNNYS’* Mow. edge trim, 
clean up. etc No lob to small 
or largo H7 7(2* Froots!

Health B. Beauty
Nursing Care* FREE *

* COLOR ANALYSIS *
Let me do your colors tree 
Cell Shar nm at MS H 14101

OUR RATFtARE LOWER 
Lake.i«w Nursing Center 
SIS E Second SI . Senior«

121 4201
Home Improvement

PaintingOuality Al RaatanaM* Price* 
Large And Small Jabs Wekame 
Carpentry Dears Lacks Repair* 
Ed Oarts .. HI •«*)

CHRISTIAN HUSBAND A 
WIFE team Ouality house
pg inf ing «n<3 minor repair*
Call J f f f  ot Ch#nd‘«  W  33M

Home Repairs EXPERT PAINTING 1 sand
bias'mg Discounts lor senior 
citiions Ce'i *04 72 )  611*CARPENTER Repairs and 

remodeling No fob too small
Call ) » *M1

Paper Hanging

Landclearing P A P E R  H A N G I N G  A 
P A I N T I N G  ( I n t e r i o r  
titm orl Ret A comm 1) 
yrt tiperienc* Free Ctl 
Can Ror Tavtor *t)2 i e(22i

THORNE LAN DCl EAR ING
Loader and truck woo len'n 
tank sand Freeesf 127 14)1

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing Aaekkreping 

Notary Public Call D i (n  
Surprise* <M )H » 71*2

Tree Service
ALL  TREE SERVICE • 

Firewood Woodsplltler lor 
hire Call Alter 4PM  171 SOM 

COMPETITIVE TREE 5er.ur 
Free Ett Tree trimming 
Compellt.y* fjr.rrd 771011) 
ECHOLS T R f f STRYICt 

Free Estimelesi Law Prices! 
Lie Ins Stump Grinding.To*I 

11) Illsdeyar nit*
"Let the Pretesswnelt do it" 

JOHN ALLEN 1 l » i - '  mi; Tree 
Ul .K I  C*ll IH

Well Drilling
PIONEER WELL DRILLING
Lie A Inf Pumps tenfci

i'Civt filters A  soft
LAwn sprntlrt fc 

( PrttHlTt ClAAfim  ̂1371 MA

CALL NOW
t« 9;Jtl *tM« BOS
322 2611

fm Pma&si Jerwc#
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TWO a t  r r  AGAIN 
T O D A Y ?

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

m ayb e  Yo u 'l l
GIVE ME 
A PASS,
SOT.
LU 0 6

NOW YOU HAVE 
ANOTHER PROBLEM

I  HAVEN'T 0EEM 
TO TOWN FOR 
SO LONG X 
FORGET 
WHAT A 
GIRL 
LOOKS 
LIKE

”lo'

THE BORN LOSER

r i  UlAWT IU W

EM PLOYEES ,TW O»VLPPL£

F E M B W B E A ...

by Art Sansom

eVEPWOCOItlSA^6*l 
THAT SAMS ̂ PUSH*.,. AND PO *OU KNOW 
gy«ATSWWTlM60UTM6 OTHER SID6?

hr
*lOD*\

ARCHIE
V E R O N IC A 'S  G O IN S  O N  
A  C R U S E  A 0 O A R O  HER 
PATH S  H 'S  y A C H T f v  |

by Bob Montana
I  R e A L L Y  T H IN K  H E 'S  
B E G IN N IN G  TO  ACCEPT | 

M e  ,  O U G H B A P /

n r j v i n o
M e G ^ B U C K S  11

/ /  4 /  r/i

rr-

EEK *  MEEK

EXCUSE ME, BUT I  OOULDWT 
HELP MOTIGMG TH «T ‘iCU‘RE
ALONE.,..

“V

b y  H o w l a  S c h n e id e r

BUT APPARENTLY UJTTH ME 
uls BY CH O CE... J  

------------ -------------------------'

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS
C1 *••• n-y e—

t*e»4 . n « N e n

I'M D O O M E D l 
ALL BECAUSE O F  
M Y INABILITY TO 

EXAMS/

l o o k  ON THE 
BRIGHT SIPE. 
A 'R .SM ALL i

by Hargraavaa A Sellers

WE LEARN MORE^  
FROM FAILURE 
TH AN WE PO , 
fr<m  s u c c e s s ! /

BUQS BUNNY
CusH-HO(XTC\FFC ISA  
klUlER.THECES NO 
PAKkINk?. NO COFFEE 
B R E A K S  I H O N T A N A k E  ENOLkrH THE HOUC*5> 
ARE LON i? . »

^ J M ^ G E n J ^ T ^

by Warner Brothers

WHERE R? 
V O U W O K K ?

XNTHE COMPLAINT; PEPAPTTMENT/

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas

.  [ofO |0\^

a «

I  LOvE THE
CONSTITUTIONAL 
BALANCE oF powE/^y 

«. - You CAN ALWAYS i 
E L a M F  ^ O M E ^ O P Y  
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Neuralgia Merits 
Specialist's Opinion

DEAR DR. GOTT — I have Uc 
dolourcux. My doctor says It's 
rare and has no known cure or 
cause. All I know Is that It's 
wry. very* painful. I'd be Inter
ested in getting a second opi
nion.

DEAR READER -  And I'd 
advise you to gel one. Tic 
doloreux (trigeminal neuralgia)
— spasms of stabbing facial pain
— Is common and treatable. See 
a neurologist.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I get 
outbreaks of acne and oily skin 
that seem to be accompanied by 
sour stomach, gas and constipa
tion. Are the two related? Would 
a change In diet help, or does 
this Indicate an underlying 
digestive disorder?

DEAR READER -  The rela
tion of acne to certain foods 
seems unclear at present. In the 
past, young people with bad 
complexions were counseled to 
avoid chocolate and greasy 
foods. Dermatologists are much 
less dogmatic about food restric
tions now. Nonetheless. In my 
experience, some people with 
oily skin and acne often seem lo 
Improve II they omit certain 
fooids. If. when your acne Is 
worse, you also have digestive 
disturbances, you may be one of 
these people. Try to Identify 
which foods give you symptoms, 
then avoid them. Also, you 
might cons ider  see ing an 
allergist.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Since 
moving to a different part of 
Florida. I've had Itchy eyes (near 
the tear duets), an Itchy nose, 
sneezing and red spots on my 
throat. 1 never had this before. 
Should I see an allergist?

DEAR READER -  I think thnt 
would be an appropriate next 
step. All plants pollinate, and 
you may be reacting to specific 
pollens In your new locale. Also, 
some forms of air pollution can 
cause allergic symptoms. An 
allergist who Is familiar with the 
flora and fauna in Florida may 
be able to discover the cause of 
your complaints and recom
mend treatment.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  At dinner, 
my 15-ycar-old granddaughter 
placed one hand on her chjn. the 
other on top of her head and

gave a twtst. You could hear her 
neck crack. Aside from making 
her dinner companions slightly 
nauseated, will this procedure 
harm her?

DEAR R EAD ER  -  Your  
granddaughter Is simply giving 
you a home-style demonstration 
of chiropractic manipulation. As 
she tw is ts  her head, the 
articulating surfaces of the 
spinal vertebrae snap on each 
other. Aside from the fact that

this practice la not suitable 
dinner-table behavior. I think It 
should be discouraged because, 
over time, she may tend to 
develop small areas of arthritis 
In the bones of her, neck. Ask 
vour granddaughter to desist 
and to develop some other ado
lescent trick to put the grown
ups' teeth on edge.
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

When the Jacoby team lost In 
the semifinals of the National
Team Championship last March, 
they had no excuses. A f f r  
playing 64 deals, a team shou d 
be able to demonstrate Its supe
riority. Nevertheless, the losing 
side Inevitably sifts the rubble, 
searching for quirks of destiny, 
and 1 have found one. It's a tale 
about the queen of spades.

When my teammate Jim 
Robison held the South cards, he 
reached slam In Just one bid. 
After East's four-heart opening 
had precluded any scientific 
approach. Jim took the old- 
fashioned route — he bid whal 
he thought he could make. 
Dummy's two working kings 
were enough to give a good play 
for slam. However, he had to lose 
a club trick, and when diamonds 
failed lo split, he needed to find

the queen of s|>adcs. Since East 
apparently had started with 
seven hearts and was known to 
have four diamonds, declarer 
quite reasonably played West for 
the elusive queen of spades. 
That was down one.

At the other table, the opening 
bid by East was one heart. South 
eventually reached six clubs, but 
now. feeling that East had to 
have more high cards than 
A-Q-J and J-10 for an opening 
bid of one. declarer played East 
for the spade queen and made 
the slam. And the quirk of 
destiny Is simply this: If the 
queen of spades had been In the 
West hand and the bidding at 
both tables had remained the 
same, our team would have won 
the match and advanced lo the 
finals. Of course, then I would 
not be -n*ng about so many 
semifinal hands.

NORTH 1444
♦  K 6 4 S 
9 K I 6
♦ K 9 7 4
♦  9 2

WEST EAST
♦ » 6 S 2 ♦  Q7
V 10 4 3 VAQJ07S2
♦ 52 ♦ J 1061
♦  QOS J ♦  . . .

SOUTH 
♦  A J 10v . . .
♦ AQ I
♦  A KJ 107 6 4

Vulnerable. North-South 
Dealer: North

W>at Nartfc Exit So* Ik 
I’axa 4 V 0 ♦

Pan Paaa Pan

Opening lead: V 3

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JULY 4. 1986
A stronger and more In

dependent you will emerge In 
(he year ahead. This Is well and 
good. But don't Impulsively 
dissolve associations that have 
been helpful lo vou In the past.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This Is not a good day lo 
experiment with unfamiliar ma
terials or equipment. Let the 
experts supply the know-how 
Trying to patch up a romance? 
The Matchmaker set can help 
you understand what it might 
take to make the relationship 
work. Mall $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper. Box 1846. 
Cincinnati. OH 45201.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
are overly Insistent on doing 
things vour way today, you 
could create unnecessary dis-

A N N I E
HUH? YOU M006HT 
EM STUFF I  TOlP 

Y O U  B R IN G  M E ?

senslon within your group. Move 
with the majority.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
competitive Involvements today, 
you might be tripped up by your 
own carelessness ralher than 
defeated bv the opposition.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
Is not a good day lo Implement 
activities that are a bli chancy. 
Slick to the types of events that 
are both fun and safe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your greatest enjoyment is apt 
to be derived from artlvttlcs 
today that cost you little or 
nothing. Pleasures with a high 
price tag could fizzle.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 23 Dee. 
21) The course of action you 
liavc selected for yourself today 
Is the best one for you. Bui you 
could be Influenced by another 
lo unwisely change direction.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) Hard feelings can be avoided 
lodav If everyone you're In
volved with is assigned a specific

Y O U  P I P N 'T  HAVE n *L

task. Be sure the workload Is 
fairly distributed.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Today you might not be as lucky 
as you think you are In situa
tions Dial have elements of 
chance. Avoid taking silly risks.

PISCES (Feb 20 March 20) 
You won’t be Inhospitable today 
If you limit your guest list to 
family members and relatives. 
Outsiders might not fit In too 
comfortably.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I?) 
Plan your logistics wisely today 
or you may waste time and 
steps, creating complications. 
Slick lo a sensible Itinerary.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You're likely to be disappointed 
today If you expect others lo 
pick up expenses for you. Pay 
vour share.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Plans should not be altered 
today to serve your convenience 
If they Inconvenience compa
nions. Be considerate of the 
requirements of others.
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